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SULTAN STILL OBDURATEWHAT IS IT COMING TO?PREMIER BAimifl RESIGN TO-DAY
TO FORCE 0Prx*„JZO Œ PARED INTO POWER

LIBERALS CALL IÎ A TACTICAL MOVE
TTI np17 DEFIES POWERS IN MACEDONIA

FLEET ORDERED TO SAIL:
-

0I
i TEGRITY

IhAMBERS:
-4—

Hf » REPORTS EOR $50 Diplomatic Circles Expected 
T h a t Demands Would Be 
Complied With ere This—In* 
fluence of Kaiser May Be Re
sponsible for Sultan’s Refusal 
—Trouble Looming-

ORDERED TO SAIL.

; iSir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
Will. However, Likely Refuse 
to Accept the Gage and De
mand Verdict From People - 
Dissolution and January Elec
tion Is Probable — Liberal 
Leader Makes Irish Policy 
Prominent In His Platform.

f)6i
i k V

Zifa"* irI »'1 "Cantankerous Friend" Tells of Pro
fitable Ventures—Why His Fee 

Was Reduced.

r «
tilil..... :■ îüili Vienna,Nov. —Baron Von Calice, 

the Annlro-Hnngnrinn ambassador 
at Constantinople, lia» telegraphed. 
Admiral Hitler Von Jedina for a 
portion of the International fleet to 
naif Immediately, proceeding either 
to Mytolene, on island of the Gre* 
elan archipelago belonging to 
Turkey, In Asia, or for Besika Bay, 
near the entrance of the Dardan
elles. i

i
i ■London, Not. 24—Thie morning’.

nnnnimoo. in theirnewspaper, are 
belief that the meeting of the cab- j 
faet to-day will result in the reaig-

"rhs'speeeh of Sir Henry Campbell. 

Ban.erman at Stirling- l. the oub- 
ject of mnch comment owing to hi» 
downright ndoptlon of home rnle j 
for Ireland a* a plank of the liberal ^ 
platform.

The Inloni.t Daily Telegraph ex- 
editorial

J nr0
New York, Nov. 23.—It was late in 

the afternoon to-day when Chas. E. 
Hughes; counsel of the legislative in
surance investigation committee, called 
to the witness chair Wm. S. Manning 
of Albany, referred to in letters ad
dressed by John A. Nichols to Senator

of Premier Balfonr.

kF«1.98 mfip s -
.

I
London, Nov. 23.—The persistent re

fusal of the ’turkish government to ao- 
Chauncey M. Depew at a previous ses- cept European control of the revenues 
sion as the “kantankerous friend up i of the vilayets of Macedonia, notwith- 
the river.” I standing the ultimatum presented liy]

Mr. Manning was" the most interest- the allied powers, Is about to lead to the
closely ' putting into {operation of the threat of

S

«.resee. it. elatien In an 
,nd contend, that Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman 1» thereby driving 
. wedge into hi, own

destructive than the rift 
in the Unionist party.

I0 1
ing witness of the day, and was
questioned by Mr. Hughes- He detailed « nava demonstration with the view of 
his work for various companies for compelling the acquiescence of Turkey)

in the European control of the adminis
tration and the proposed ret orme ill 
Macedonia.

The obduracy of the sultan, apparent
ly is based on the belief that he has 
the passive support of the Emperor of 
Germany, and upon the jealousies sup
posed to exist among the powers inters 

After several years, he said, this eated. 
amount was reduced to $300. He did In diplomatic quarters It] had been 
r.ot know where Mr. Nichols was get- supposed to the very last that the sui
ting the money, and had never; Inquired, tan would yield, and even now it Is ex- 
He denied he had ever received money Pected that he will do so before the 
from the Equitable Life. When his internationajl fleet takes active mea-

fee was reduced,' l 11 Is understood that the sultan ap-
understood that the Equitable, the M - pea]e(j vainly to Emperor Nicholas and 
tual Life, and the New York Life bad Empeior fVancis Joseph against tha 
each paid $150, and that the reduction projected demonstration. The combined!

due to the fact that’the New York : fle6A of the powers, now assembling at 
Life had dropped out of the agreement. Piraeus consists of six large and foul) 

An interesting part of his testimony small vessels, commanded by Admiral 
was reached when Mr. Hughes inquired Ritter Von Jedina of the Austrian navy, 
concerning the state insurance investi- Great Brilain is represented by tha 
-ation of 1877. Manning said he acted armored cruiser Lancaster and the 

expert then and found that the scoutship Septinel; Austria, by the ar-
reports of the proceedings were ’’garbl- ^"f^L^tvaT UajTty^B?: 
ed and untrue " He secured a correct-
ed report of the proceèdtng. ® the torpedo boat destroyer Ostro and
official stenographer, and had a volum France by a cruiser and a gunboat 
printed, the alleged garbled parts be- Germany’, abstention from particl
ing printed in italics. This report was patjon jn tjjje proposed demonstration 
sold to some insurance companies for makes the situation increasingly toter- 
$50 a copy. The volume was copyright- est ing.
ed but Mr. Manning declined to ad- The powers are said to have agreed as 
mit that this copyright was secured to the first part of their procedure, on
prevent the publication of testimony the seizure of the harbors and custom
contained in the work. He denied also houses of the Islaml of Mytilene. tha he hid ever made arrangements Man dof Lemoos, ift the northern part
that he had ever maae arr s (rf the Aegean Sea and the Island of
with insurance companies to stop the Te)l m coast of Aslai
publication of this book. I Just gave M)nor
it up.” he said when Mr. Hughes n- The fact) that fhe session of the coun- 
quired- 1 * oil of ministers, at which the proposals

of the powers were rejected was -a 
stormy one, and that all the ministers 
except the minister of war favored 
yielding to the ultimatum leads to the 
belief that the sultan will yield at the 
first show of determination on the part 
of the powers, after satisfying his peo- 

Nov. 23.—King Vector Em- pje tbat be js yielding to superior force, 
menue! and Queen Helena arrived to- This is said to be the view of Count
™ , ,. xrnia ve of Brlattco. Cala- GohK-howekyk the Austria-Hungarian!
day at the Village of Briatu*>_<-a. mllltoter forelgn affairs.
bria, in the centre of the delation» --------
caused by the earthquake of Se$t. 8. | BULGARIA WILL ACT.

rpy.-ir wnrp received with enthusiasmThey we . . ,nm London, Nov. 24.—The correspondent
by the villagers and many touch ng n | Th(l Dafly chronicle at Vienna says 

n . n l r à« i a ■ occurred. From Bria-tioo, the that the Bulgarian government has no*
Premier Roblin Makes Announcement, sovereigns drove to Mom-eleone, where titled one of the signatory 1 lowers of its

r n . n______ • /v insisted on visiting the poor- determination to march troops into Ma-puiiiror TUCATDC CflD TORONTfl GOYSmiîieflt Program in Con- ^ quarters." 1 eedonts If the powers fall to carry out
Government Now Gets 50 Cents CHINtbt I HtAlHt_LUK IUKUN U. mh Te|epf)one Une& ^ inspected ^ f<>r Maced<mtan refW

Der Day per Ma» Employed— Two Ole-tlnl»- Seek Information ’ body*saying: "I am your friend and
From Manaaer Cowan. have children myself. I know what( xrl.

Rumors as to Combine Which ------------ v Winnipeg. Nov. 23.-(Speclal.)-Pre- you suffer.” „ , hn wer J ‘SSSSiTSSAlbany, N. Y„ Nov. 23,-What UP- Washington. Nov. 23.-Gh,ef Wilkie A Chinese theatre is contemplated In mler Roblln took occasion at the Con-I toepe^ewh» wwe ^«t^Jay re-opJ^he que.tton, foî
s in be a murder, committed near- of the treasury secret service has been i HTP DeiVI^O. Toronto. servative rally at Norwood to-night wildly ration in honor of the'r the conversion of her occupation ol

wtvvo weeks ago and peculiarly ghasl- advised of the arrest of George Adams, The central Prison binder twine Last 'night two Celestials one of to make an Important announcement whose visit to the district Bosnia and Herzegovina into actual pos-
!y 'Ù its detdiis, (Cas discovered here the cashier of the assay office in Sear- wJk, has ^ handed over by the On- whom was represented to be a new ar- ^nmlnt^fllin^uce nex^Issio^! w^t.rely unexpected. ^

, ,e to-day when the bhdiy decompob- . tie. Chief Wilkie says Adams confessed tariQ g(>ved*nment to the Colonial Cor- rival from Vancouver, called on Man a- providing for government-owned sys- I Notwithstandi ng a ^ and Queen.
, . Urs ohn Hammond was to have stolen $35,000 in gold since last d „ Company, a new firm which it1 K<?r James Cowan at the Grand Opera Um o£ rural telephones.to be construct- . a ' vll|alca 6

BHoi-morr^N«i“^c dollars ,n -r—red^att*r!:trK«;r

£^thhhfrelh^sbandt’ Wher6 3h“ Chief Wilkie said that there had been i the conn«ti7n is^a^r denied by the ’ The" Vancouver man is said to he p^onVdoi^r bu^n^ withi°n The MAN, HIDDEN, IS DllXG apman^of for

^ Sœars -
Tr^sTetvId^hkkly^lT^utThe lh,e, used by the K.ondike miners. govetniinent to pay 50c per man pe,^ - to be resident^ere ropulat:on Robtin^dT'The government is now ^ ‘^sUTng Tn“the'“Napîes.”

rooms compromising the flat, The ccvtr ( Lsually there is a loss of on -fourth tor the prisoners who are employed. Monvea «eD^tered to by' ,£e com. prepared to recommend to the leglsla- era,y to-day. In which Win Harrington
Of the trunk was propped open, with of one per cent, thru impurities in This i-s looked upon by the provincial ture the establishment of a telephone wag murdered.
the evident idea of having, the odors ot the assay of gold ore, seldom varying secretary as a better bargain than the Mr." Cowan’s visitors made an ap- system in the Province of Manitoba to A bullet hole was found In a hat : of Laudermnn. who farms extensively
decomposition escape up the .himeny. • „ , . ... f Wi]kie , . „nntra,.t ,lf much ,er ton £or the pointment to call on htm again to-day. be owned and controlled by munlcl beiieved to have ben worn oy Ke.ly, has disposed of only a portion of hts

John Hammond, the womans his- that' explained Chief \\ likie. old contract of so much per ton ^There are Chinese theatres in Vancou- palitieg and government jointly, ns and from sources which the po'lce have wheat crop this year, but to-day re
band, has not been sen for nearly two But during the last few months the output. Çhe old £? rTncanv for ver New York and .“an Francisco. may be found most advantageous to i not made known it has been 'ntlmated ceived a cheque for $8pOO fmm Lake of
weeks. He is twenty-five years of age, impurities at the Seattle office -tad the 1 f1 lTh » comnT^oI'va7ated ’ - t — I both. j that Kelly is either dead or lying In the Woods Milling company for whaB
a cabinet maker and came from Ca- , run to three-fourths of one per cent., f^MemTes" eatly this month. The EXPLORERS’ HARDSHIPS. “Prices of telephones should be made a critical condition in a hiding plate.
hoes XT. Jhe dead woman *as an<j even higher. This led to "suspicion, government ItaTintimared that it was ----------- > low that laboring men and artisans I „ - F.mHT.

Whether the woman . , Then ore from the same ve n >\\ as se.it iroing to take over the business itself, (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) can have the benefit, constancy and \
death or was strangled ^ There to both’San Fiancisco and Seattle, wi»h .ÎO the independent amalgamatlcn with Tvrndon Nov 23 —News has been advantage of a te-lephone as well as , t 7 ,
mains for an outopsy to disclose, there result ihiL the former msnv wi« o vuo- rnnoern wh ch is build- London, inov. û ~ merchants, professional men and gen- 1 London, Nov. 23—Rumor has it that Iy>ndor*
are no evident marks of violence on no!ml and the latter tor from it extonsi^ly Welland The old brought home by Dundee whal- tlemen leisure, and it is our inten- • the trades and labor council intends to Fenigstein. sentenced in London court
the body, which when found was fully -secret Sea-vice Agent Conn el was comnanv do not appear at ali in the ers of the Admundsen expedition ex-1 tion to recommend to the legislature a put itself on record as acralnst the fur- to five yeais for receiving, asked to be
e!i0tun7C„XCar7it\l1ghTosrureWw.thOUthe sent tô Seat^wîth tw^a^nts Tu! n"uons tor1he n^v eontrî* which goring ship being wrecked in the Gulf pro^s.tion of this kind, with a view [her reduction o, hotel licenses In this sent to Canada instead of to Prison.

The bouv found that Adams hao access to ;hc was quietly put thru between the repre- of Boothia: One of the explorers died of giving telephone system to all class- city. The clgarmakers. hn tenders and
f . : ,hi nosition with a vault where the dust was deposited, svntatives of the new company and the and the rest ar living with Esquimi s. eg at cost, z other trades would he affected.^-----------

clothes line Connel provided tests with 2000 ounces government, neither of which care to.
Disagreeable odors all day drew the -°f gold dust. He had it assayed and discuss the matter, and wo.k is to com- More Combines Located,

attention of the first floor family to the weighed and placed m the vault within menee at once $ Siche gas and the ho me-a great I
Hamntônd rooms. - reach of Adams, wfto entered shortly Why Cunt I lie. Do it. combination, keeps health and spirits

A good picture of Hammond was ; after noun, and just after everybody Outside ofl the rumor that a big mono- away up. Siche gas and the hotel— 
found by the poftce and his descrip- had left, after closing hours. Tester- poly has got into a public mstjut.cn, The delight of wayfarers and commer- 
tion has been sent broadcast. He is day, when Adams was arrested, a pair the question arises. Why eanj.t cial men. Goods sell themselves In a
described as five feet 10 inches high, of gold scales and a supply of biack Central Prison make a a,tent.1- sample room 111 Jvit? slche jas’ The 
weighing 165 pounds, with coarse tea- i sand was found in the vault- binder twine business as the pe.i.fent. , only drummer who does not hke biche
tures. very thick lips, unusually lir.tvy 1 “The dust is deposited in cans, witn ary at Kingston does TheieiBiod Gas is the one whose line of samples
black hair, rather straight and parted the names tagged onto each. Ad mis on twine and the pr,s(m ‘aboi çn thm wlu not stand close inspection in a 
in the middle. When last seen lie wore took ’out three ounces from each of article is practically h P “ , good light. Siche Gas and the •
a black moustache. i the cans and then put back three 1 farmer has to keep h m from having M A revelation In church equipment

Upon breaking into the rooms to-d ly ] ounces of black sand.” i pay pI'lces' h Ï hj ,.*twine General BooJ sa.'>,<>u, , * ".j
1 probably $15 worth of bindei, twine p^pie converted if their feet are cold.

everv year, and were it not f6r the Neither can you In a dark church,
prison work he would have Jto pay siche r.as is the remedy. Write Siche,
more ftw it than he does. g] York-street, Toronto, or Winnipeg,

Onerateil by Prison Once. or Montreal, which ever is nearest. We
1 When the binder twine industry was wm mail a catalog.
; commenced at the Central Pr.sxi twelve 

, ......_ ,, . , , : or thirteen years ago it was operated
from t, phoid fever. It rids tlle .bicp<1 i for a year or so bv the prison. Then it Some lights are “cheap and nasty”
o,no >StmwmlI Phealthv-^'ondPicù At was let out to Private contractors and (gasoiine mantle lights for -xampie). 
motes a normal, healthy condi.nm. At go[ into ,he hands of the combine, others are “cheap and nice.” That’s
all druggists, or bt. L’t‘°n MJ?®™1 There was litigation over it. which siche Gas, every time. Write us fpr
Water Co., l*s Queen-street M est, brought out some interesting details, catalog. Siche, Toronto. Montreal,
Toronto- 5 and the, case Is not yet decided, It being Winnipeg.

— still before the privy council. The
tractors disposed of their interests to
the Independent Cordage Company. In por quick messenger service—bright, 

e 1897 there was a big fire at the prison, c]eab reliable boys—at your servie
• and operations in the binder twire, Holmes, the oldest company in Canada.
9 works were not resumed till 1899- Since
• then the factory has been very busy,
_ until it closed down. Nov. 1. this year.
? Politics has something to do with 
- the change.
I Hon. Mr. Hanna- provincial secretary 
e savs that as to terms with the Colon al
• Cordage Company the government haa
• made a better contract by far than be-
• fore. Asked why the prison com4 not

IItely more 
Milting ;?!sr

fill many years, and worked gradually up 
to the time when he took up insurance 
work in Albany, and, as he testified, 
was paid $450 a year by John;A. Nich
ols “to protect life insurance interests, 
always in the interests of business, but 
not in the interest of officers. '

Nov. 23.—There was tremen- V ;London,
dous activity in political circles to-day 
consequent on the circulation of a well- 
founded report that Premier Ballour 
bad decided to bring his mintsu-y to 

and to directly or indirectly

ipi py/ihvT ■ty:1

7my.!a close

and the dissolution of parliament nave 
thick tor three monins past, cut 

of the leading government 
organs to-day almost in 
terms "suggested," 
resignation of the premier on account 
of the unmendable breach in tne un
ionist party over the fiscal question, 
the “suggestion” was looked upon as 
having been inspired by Mr. Balfour 
himself. This was strengthened oy the 
knowledge that prior to the publication 
of the editorials, Mr. Balfour met 
certain influential persons at Ills offi
cial residence in Downing-'.treet. 
These two facts, when coupled, ied to 
the belief that the premier had inti
mated at the conference his intention 
to resign, and as he had Just returned 
from a visit to King Edward at Wind- 

Castle, it was believed that his 
mapesty had been informed of Mr, Hal- 
four's Intentions. Beyond ihis, hr.w- 

there is not the slightest official

Sr'!
fetj :T

lIZmiïÆÔ ’ïq4",» f , 4ïm
been 
when two

t >1e quality

I
the same 

the immediate'.2 75

ilEEffl1i II I;c-J—il !
SENI /’ wasmay become liberal premier.

"w^ldTh^ proved reliable <yt previous occa- 
current that the Opposition 
the statesman who will be 

Lord Rxiee- 
and, in a re

in terms which 
„ cordisir feelings existed between them.

°U111Mr^BaUoilr ^d Tord Rosebery are the only British^politieian  ̂now
living wbo^h 
ter’s term of
2, 1895 For some considerable time it was 
Queen Victoria in calling upon Lord Rosebery was due to tbe recr>™™Pn 
dation of Mr. Gladstone; ^7™^^

out of the 1-unning in consequence of a paralytic 
not a ’happy one. as the gov- 

theinselves. and the estrangement be-

id Domin- WAXLORD ROSEBERY—WHO k'w I'i...19 ipn ymssL 1ifA report from a source 
sions of governmental changes in Britain, is 

leaders ihave agreed upon Lord Rose1 -y as 
entrusted with the formation of the next Liberal Ministry, 
bery has certainly been displaying unusual political activity, 
cent speech referred to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
sufficiently demonstrated that mo^e

# Tl_0 as an
!■$ty tweeds i1« 1... 49 % EV

F t wlijsor-
«..re w (!ave held the m[mere Half 

k, double
of office was 11j/ever,

confirmation of the report.
All political interest now 

the cabinet meeting to be held to-mor
row at which it is understood the situa- 
tlort will be discussed- Some well-in
formed persons go so far as to say 
that Mr, Balfour will go from the meet
ing to King Edward with the resigna
tions of himself and the other members 
of the cabinet

Resignation Mean» Dissolution.
Conservative and Unionist papers are 

In favor of the resignatio.il of the cabi
net, which will place the Liberals on 
the defensive in case Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman consents to form a 
cabinet, but the Radicals say that the 
resignation will only mean dissolution 
as Sir Henry, if requested to form a 
ministry, would certàinlv decline to do 
so* until the verdict of the people be
came known.

The Liberal papers point jut that 
while Mr. Balfour may attempt this 
"tactical move." they are confident it 
will fail on every side and that, there
to e, the dissolution of parliament is 
believed to be iminent. There is 
thought, however, that the political 
campaign will be forced prior to the 
beginning of the year with the elections 
somewhere about the end of January.

The Associated Press understands 
that forces have been at work inside 
the party for some time to bring about 
the present situation. One prominent 
Unionist recently wrote to the premier 
asking whether it would be considered 
disloyal if he introduced early in the 
next session a resolution bringing the 
whole fiscal question squarely before 
the house. He told the premier that 
the Unionists got tired of being tv It- 
ted concerning their attitude on the 
fiscal question in the last term of var- 
liament, where they repeatedly dec.in- 
ed to take part in the debates or di
visions in deference to the wish is cf 
Mr. Balfour. The premier’s reply was 

The Associated

tv*tenters in... ..15 0

r 59c
7 fII

A\i;Had* his advice beenwas not consulted.
Lord Spencer, who is now 
stroke. Lord Rosebery’s administration was

i m! i
i1

[ece Lined 
Iven. skins,

ernment were at variance among tnemseives. aim cue “J"’tween the Premier and several of his colleagues, notably the 'ate Si 
William Harcourt was a matter of public comment. So bitter, indeed, 
w^ ^l ^bery’s experience that he openly declared he would never

the chiefs of the Liberal party of Great Britain.
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A QUEEN IN REALITY,0
Janitor (on lookout) : Curry’s Cornin’ ! Slide ! — Everybody ! With King Emmanuel Visits Pone 

Victims of Italy’s Earthquakes.Z
?

NEW BINDER TWINE CO. - litfPlESllfflEFer
»J $35,000 IN GOLD UTILIZING CONVICT LABORi!

IN CHARGE 0E PRISON /

no Substituted Black Sand for Yellow 
Dust— Operatéâ ^Since 

March Last.

Evident Murder Discovéred in Albany. 
N. Y.— Police Search for 

Missing Husband. AUSTRIA’S PLAN.

resources

session.
1

PREPARES FOR FIGHT.

lDIAN
\

rid not given out. but 
Press understands that in any event 
the Unionists intend to push such a 
resolution, when they believed it would 
mean the defeat of the government.

Balfour’s Position.
The political situation has so radi

cally altered during the past week that 
even the government supporters to 
longer argue that Mr. Balfour has * 
sufficiently united party at his back to 
meet parliament again with the object 
of Initiating any legislation for the 
public advantage The premier’s ap
peal to the Unionists at Newcastle a 
week ago to unite on his fiscal poiicy 
has not met with much success. On 
the contrary. Joseph Chamberlain, the 
most powerful private member of the 
Unionist coalition, directly join-d i^sue 
with his chief by a speech at Bristol 
on Tuesday calling on Unionists to 
rally to the support of his own more 
drastic fiscal proposals, which include 
a flfty-cent tax on grain. The cleav
age of the party was thus more maik- 
edly accentuated, and many Unionist 
politicians hold that no good purpose 
could be served by a longer retentirti 
of office, and that the weaknéss of the 
party will only be further increased by 
a Perpetuation of the existing rivalries 
between the two sections.

IN THE GOLDEN WEST.

Winnipeg, Nov. 23.—H. A. Hannah!

rsTRBlT W11»
J oronco, OsM”

UfSkinDbee*

Lrlcocele,
excess), Qh»»“Üi 
i—theonly

bpressed l0*n**L?
rnents of the W°™
C/l toi p.«

he has marketed.

A LAST MINUTE I’HOIOE.

Nov. 23.—(C.AlP.)—Adft-ed

Fashionable and Fortunate.
The social side of the season is just 

getting pretty well under way. There 
are score of nice little things occurring 
each night in çhurch and other circles, 
and on fall evenings like these the man 
with a tweed fedora, hat is fashionable 
and fortunate. Dineen’s make them a 
specialty at $1.50 up.

For desirable and durable day wear 
Dineen’s special hard and soft felts are 
the real thing at $2.50 and $3.00- All 
'the up-to-date ideas of the famous 
makers can be found In Dineen’s spe
cials.

Friday is a good day on which to 
think about a silk hat for sSunday. 
They start at $5.00 with satisfaction.

MAIL CARRIER MISSINGLoan
SINCE LATE SATURDAY NIGHThit.. *!“•

WITH NO KNOWN REASONIS
3.X wsskl r.
I» weekly-
$.00 weekly. 
Ltd weekly.
ÎSSÏSSS

i ear aew

CsMnet Meets To-Day.
A cabinet meeting has been 

f°r to-morrow. This will be 
second held this fall, and the fact that 
there have been so few conference's fce- 
twen the ministers is taken as another 
indication of the imminence of a 
change of government. On the stock 
échange a definite annouticement of 
the resignation of the cabinet is ex
pected at any time, and the whole 
market to-day w*as flat in consequence.

The Liberals are inclined to resent 
Mr. Balfour's resignation at the pre- 
^nt moment. They contend that the 
Premmr should remain in office a few* 

longer, and himself dissolve par- 
totnent and appeal to the country. The 
rirais see no reason why the present 
Ppo%ition should put themselves to 
Je inconvenience of forming a gov- 

in the dark, w’ithout knowing 
*nat forces thex- 
new

called Exhibition of Good Plot ores.
Mr- C- J- Townsend invitee every

the police found, first a layer of disin
fectant, then the fact that every c ark. ' currency was found on him. He con- 
keyhdle and crevke was stuffe i with fessed to having stolen $35,000 in gold 
rags- The board covering the fireplace since last March- 
in the adjoining room had been re- 
mnved, as if to assure a draft to carry 
odors up the chimneys. Outside the extremely beneficial by the sufferers 
hall entrance was found a bottle of 
perfume with the stepper out. 
means of these precautions the d'seov- 
ery of the ghastly condition of affairk 
was delayed and the escape of the per
petrator greatly facilitated.

Adams was seaicned and $12,000 in Robe t Loudon, After 25 Years’
Service, Drops From Sight person interested In good pictures to 
After Saying Good-Bye to a visit nis art rooms, se Ea*t King-

17 ** street, where there is now oril vieV the
Frrend Late Last Satllf day , best collection that he has even had.

The sale will be continued to-day.

mly the

SHOWERS.
St. Leon Mineral Water will be found Mfleorf>lf>gir*}i| Office, Toronto, Nov. 23.— 

(« p.mj—eA disturlmnce of considerable 
<n<it:y In centred to-night In Minnesota, 
indicating stormy, conditions for the lakes, 
showers ar«* reported on I>akc SnpVflor and 
a few light local falls of snow or sleet in 
the Northwest provinces; elsetrtivre the 
weather! 6a* «remained tine. 'r 

Mlrimum and maximum temperature»: 
, 4C>— ~>4; Dawson, Calgary,

28— :k»: Oil Appel le, 18—‘Ml Winnipeg, 2d— 
;{«; Port Arthur, 30-40; Parry Sound, 32— 
48; Toronto, 34 52i Ottawa. 42; Mont- 
n al. 30 4H; Quelle, îtf>—40; 5jt. John, 38— 
48; Halifax, :{2—48.

Evening.

lUf“2.ntfiy fîK
nelT. 'Ws
.Bit b,rx»*« ,(

By
“MacLeod" uptown tailor, for good 

service. Yonge and CollegeSts.The disappearance of Robert Lou
don, for nearly 25 years a postman, is 
causing considerable specula.ion among 
bis friends.

Last Saturday night Loudon and a 
friend named Crozier went out for a 
walk together. About 11 oclbck they 
were shaved in a barber shop near 
Peter and Queen-streets. On coming 
out Loudon said he was going to his 
boarding house, and they parted- 

He never arrived at 328 West Rich- 
mond-street, where he had a room, but 
the first time he was missed was on 
Sunday, when he failed to put in an 
appearance at the table. The postofflee 
authorities took the case up and com
missioned Inspector Robert Durs ton to 
see if Loudon could be found. There 

nothing against him at the cen-

RIRTHS.
COLRMAN--Oct. 30, to Mr. and Mrs. M. 

Coleman, of (ierrard-street, a son.

MARRIAGES.
FUDGER -JOHNSON At the residence of 

the bride's father. Riverside. California, 
on Nov. 22, hy the Rev. Hr- Dalton, Eva 
Katherine, youngest daughter of A. P. 
Johnson, Esq., to Richard Barry Fudger 
of Toronto.

con- Vieloria
Ring I'p Main 1474• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<•••••••••••*•*

» •
A CUBE FOB SMALLPOX.

) Probabilities.SIMMONS EASILY FIRST.
Simmons again showed his supre

macy as a floral artist by once more 
winning first prize for floral des gn at 
the recent flower show in Massey 
Hall. He also to >k silver cup for best 
‘'unch of roses.

HT ICO Lower Lake* nnd Georgian Bay- 
Wind* increasing to strong; breezes 
and «rales, southerly, shifting: to 
westerly, bocouilnic showery, more 
especially towards evening and 
daring the night.

Editor World: Now that we have such a smallpox scare, why
give a couple cf years ago on“Curewill command in the 

«... Parliament and they object to 
“tatt designate as Mr. Balfour’s 
Lih*0^ manoeuvres,” whereby the 
defe^1 attack would he turned into a 
four**86 before election, and Mr. Bal- 
rsn^^yld be given a free hand to ar- 
eertLrf Wittî ^fr’ Chamberlain for con- 
♦- a ^tion against the Liberal p<ir-

don't you republish tùe article you 
for Smallpox.” or are you afraid that the “doctors’ combine” would 
be after you if you were to do such a charitable deed? Ie know of 
one case where this recipe prevented the spread of smallpox: where 
the son had quite a had attack of the disease. When you published 
the article, I wrote it in my recipe book. I will write it out for you 
in case you feel like using it. I think it would be best for people to 
give it a trial (while the doctors are trying to guess at what it is 
they have). _ J

„ I DEATHS.
Cl MM ING—Suddenly, at 197 Oak-street, 

Nov. 23rd, William Camming, a native of 
Pei.Dlcaick, Scotland, aged 55 years.

Funeral on Saturday, at 3 p.m. to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HC UGLi TON—At Toronto, on Thuisday, 
Nov. 23, 19fJG, Edward Walker Houghton, 
aged 54, sou of the late Charles Hough
ton, architect.

Funeral from the residence of hjs sis- 
iter». Mrti 8cri>k*ner, 11 Leuty-avenue, 
Kew Beach, Saturday morning at 10..30. 
Pc rtsmouth, England, papers please copy.

lOe. Cigars for 5e.
Marguerites, Japs, long. Irvings, For- 

tuna. Maritana, Conqueror. Pistons, 
Bagyetta (clear Havana). These pi ices 
every day. Boxes same price. Alive 
Bollard, 128 Yonge-street, Toronto.

12345

is stuck)
> little cake*. ^
3S one of 

igaret» I **

STEAMSHIP A'RKIVALS.
ty. Continued on Page 4. was 

tral office
Loudon Is 45 years of age and a wid- 

His wife died two years ago.

Fro*
Repulrfic......... ..New York ... .L...........Naplei
Khclu.................... New York.... J.... Bremei
Lake Michigan.Father Point.......... AntWerj
Corthoglman.. .St. John's, Nfld.. .Montr«*a 

..New Yorl 
.. Montres 
.. Liverpoo 
.. Hamburi 
.. I Ave 
..New

Nov. 23 At
L|BBRAL Part of Office To Let on King Street, 

near Yonge. ground floor, good window 
and si'To privileges. Telephone, etc, 
No. a King street east.

LEADER’S COMMENT.

fwÜ!"*- Sootland, Nov. 23.-Sir Henry 
, w ,rl,f,H-Bat.Herman, leader of the I.ib- 

A\tb «h., ,îny| speaking here to-night- said
. 4M* •** tJL he air had been cleared ^ 

t, »»lt. by Premier
her to «erv!.1?8 fba Xational Union of Con-

•atOB .! atlvp Assnclations at Vey e IStio-oll-

Cure for Smallpox or Scarlet Fever.
Sulphate of zinc. 1 grain : foxglove (digitalis), 1 grain; (half a 

teaspoolful of water. When thoroly mixed add 4 ounces of water 
Dose. 1 teaspoonful.

Either disease will disappear in 12 hours Smaller dose for child- 
It is harmless when taken by a well person—-so could be iised 

as a preventive during an epidemic.
Toronto, Nov. 23.

ower.
and since that time he has lost interest 
in life. He was well off, owning two 
houses in the north end. as well as 
having considerable money in the bank. 
At the first of the year, on his own 
solicitation, he had his route changed 
from Toronto-street, where he had de
livered mail over 17 years, te the vi
cinity of Duncan-street.

O’ c
ee La Savoie........... Havre ....

Pomeraulan... .Havre.........
Georgia........... ..New York.
Pennsylvania. .New York-.
Lucauia................New York..
Kroo ii land.... .Antwerp....
Montrose..............London ....
Baltic.................... Liverpool...
Arabic...................Queenstown.

Smoke Taylor’s ‘Maple Leaf’ Cigar.c

Toronto Water Rates.
Water takers are reminded to pay 

their water rates early, secure the 20 
per cent, discount, and avoid crowding.

e! Ten Cents,
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's. Will last a whole day.

nation»! to some 
Pal four when ad- ren. rpoo 

Toil 
. Montre* 
New Yorl 

.... Boetoi

135

Rosedale Subscriber. Always smoke a “ Dame” cigar and. 
be happy. Ask for them. Wilbur, 
448 Queen st. West.

F. W. Mathews Co. Undertakers.t'«iyiniu*d on P<i*o 2. 135 W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••»••••••••••••••••••
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LEADERS FOR LICENSE REDUCTION

EXPECTING TO WIN OUT IN COUNCIL
------------------------

FRIDAY MORNING2 }

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

Surface style Is like 
skin-deep beauty— 

it wears out on t 
abort acquaintance

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORER
New Cenuivy,—the meet wonderful Medicine ever d{* 
covered, it is astounding the Medical world. 1Q,00| 
cases cured in one inoath in Pari*. The Natiosd 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylum» where, as is well known, « 
majority of the male inmate®are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments a ad is now used m » 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 

•—■ and Germsrtv. Stops losses In from seven to tea days
so that they never return. Drains entiiely cease 

gr-- ^ after a few day s treatment. The skin becomes clean.
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. JKo more weak me» 
morv, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for ÏW*in and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age Do not hesitate a moment. We will treaty* 
with success and with honest confidence.

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O- OwtWsUW 88*1. MONTRE AU

views expressed at last night's meet-
Summlngupof SHuatlonShows

Whereon Strong Hopes are organization. Some very decided senti- 
P . ments adverse' to the proposition were

— , J "L D8SC0# expressed by President John N. Lake,Semi-ready has w,„th.
r, -, i • pie vote on a bylaw to (reduce the num- k the questiorl within Itself. It»wasOlten been compll- i her of hotel licenses to 120, and the argue<j that council, while It had in

1 1 number of shop licenses to 40 carry at times past ignored public sentiments,

Hamilton, Nov. 23.- (Special.) -Th., mented bj gOO(l if* course tioflnd ‘other matters, haVrefoseTtoway is being P-ed tor the union <* / * * the>lm" moC in foemat^r" allow a vote on the increase In con-

the Congregational Church U ... illdcCS of tâîlonnS1" OH not wishing to give the impression of trotters salaries.

s: Bre,h«n ctij- the style its every ...
twenty-eight coJlf'1re8r®‘15’?’^h(!1 direction. , , • j ing on the motion to suspend the rules Lucas house, a temperance hotel, while
o?the United'States ^neral co-fttencs. garment Contained. so as to allow of his license resolution always backing up Controller.f
pLttLentativesof bout churches me. to- 6 motion. temperance propoganda, considered It
dav and1 Mother session wil.1 be held "I consider that the vote then taken would be utter nonsense to refer a by-
Esss-^rssn.i'K Th= =omPii=,«,ts ««ua ss"-sure

I™"”"»”.: have turned cold long ago and - $£ «X\SSZ ',ZUZtTnXZh W.1! 2
w E. Gilroy, Toronto; Henry O'Hara, . ■ t-ApA fhpm an away, His presence on Monday W.C.T.U. Hall, a motion will be imro-
Toronto. and of the United Brethren. OUT DUSinCSS iaQCQ Wltll tnem, wi„ strengthen the movement by a duced declaring disapproval of the pro-
Rev. W. A. Robins, Angus; Rev. J W. ___ . . _ . vote, while the conversion of A'.d. Soep- posed method of dealing with the liquor
Schofield. Sheffield; Rev. J. W. New'- it Semi-ready Style W3.S BOL rurrt at the meeting of the legislation que8tion. What Is wanted is nothing 
berry and Messrs. Aaron, Mann and J. ; , r - , ,. , committee Is, It Is hoped by the reduc- lesg than license reduction at the hands
unborn. " DUllt OH the brill IOUlluatlOll 01 tlcnlsts, going to prove lasting. This Qf couney. The aldermen, it was cs-

This evening the finance commltte» , would make the stahdlqg 13 to 9 for ,ed should be prepared to go to the
agreed to make provision for the su - best tailoring and gUaran- the measure. electors on their stand for or against,
mission to the ratepayers next January . On comparing the "vote on license re- . g decided to make candidates
of a bylaw to raise, *35,000 for the com- teej matenals. duction, taken last March, with the g d are to go on the reform
pletion of the City Hospital impr.ve- vote at the last council meeting, It is wnoae
ments. A list.of the deputy returning geen that It was the change of front of
officers and polling divisions was sub- - stvle in VOUT clothes Aid. McGhie that turned the scale. On
milled to the committee. Of the sixty-] wet ouyic iu j-om (he vote ln March Ald. Noble and .Ud.
nine returning officers Am. wr g ___V,llt fret it SO it Stewart "paired," while on the vote ofCOmP,mfconae^:8regrh7m by a“ meanS bUt ** * “ * the 13th Inst. Aid- Vaughan and Aid.

morrow to pick out Liberals lor a few will last, 
of the divisions. V

The tariff commise on Is expected 
morning, and will h Id

<7J
,,

Congregationali*ts and United Breth
ren Arranging Term|—

D. R.O.’s and Politics.

v
This Corporation absolutely protects bold- 

c*rs of mortgagee guaranteed by it non# ay 
loss resulting from failure of a moitgagor 
to pay principal or interest.

Interest paid at the rate of four per cent. 
<4 per cent) per annum, half-yearly.

Investors have ns security not only 
mortgages, which are allocated to th Ir ac
counts ln the books of the Corpomtion but 
also the guarantee of principal and mteiesu, 
under the seal of the Corporation.

r w
■ I ■ the

r Nor had council

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AQ A t\{\ —NEW MODERN SIX- 
*J) AJ T:Ul * room house; also eight- 
roomed at $2800, Immediate possession. 31» 
Brock-avenue.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

A GENTS -- CREW ORGANIZERS 
branch office representatives wanted 

everywhere, introducing Moore's Rig Adver
tising Soap Packages, handsome new style»; 
everybody buys: sec samples. Moore Bros. 

288 Greenwlcb-etreet, New York»Go.WILL EXCHANGE FOR GOOD FARM 
it near market, two new solid brick 

hoi sea on fashionable street, central local
ity. every convenience, up-to-date in every 
respect. Will rent to pay 10 per cent, on 
investment. Small mortgage. Exceptional 
opportimlty. Equity, $750»). Box 73, 
World.

NOT PROCRASTINATE, BUT 
wr.te today for our handsomely il. 

lustrated new telegraph book, which tell» 
you why ambitious young men. desiring to 
speedily qualify for a superior position, 
.should learn telegraphy. A postal bring» 
'it. R. W. Somers, Principal Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 
East Adelaide. Toronto.

D°
AML'SBMBNTS.

Spécial Mat. 
To -DAY.PRINCESS I

/ Henry W. Savage’s Celebrated

»

Arroetrongr & Cook’» List.

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO. E D MARRIED COUPLE.WJ A NW abc
of large boarding-house iu a town of about 
frfXX) population, within 25 miles of- Toronto; 

—FOREST IIILL-ROAD 85 BY wonjtt prefer to pay salary. Suitable ar- 
iQit 1MMir Avenue-road. * rangements, however, can be made with tie

_______ • ________ 1 right parties. Only those who are capable j
-| w _ CONDUIT - STREET, ANY ' and call furnish good references need ap->1

•VJLO frontage loans to build, Street plv. Address, with full particulars, Box M 
80 fret wide. World Office.

THE 
PANTRY

—GALLEY AVENUE, NEAR 
Uoneesvalles, any frontage.$20...... ................AIDA

....T ANN HAUSER 
.....................FAUST

To-night at 8.15 ...
Saturday Mat. at 2...........
Saturday Evening at 8.1» ■

loans to build.
slate pledge themselves to support any 

that might be brought up to $25THIS AFTERNOON AT 1.30

EXTRA o THE 
MATINEE » VALKYRIE

measure
have the sale of cigarettes, especially 
to minors, curtailed.

eral. • Lynd, who take opposite sides, were 
away.

Hope» are entertained, too, that Aid.

The Semi-readylateUs not ST» SSV5
. ____,___r . -j , . favor of putting the question to theOnly B guarantee Ot Style, but people's vote. The fact that the alder

men voted against suspending the rul s 
doesn't look too 
hoped to swing
would make the standing 14 to 8, l;av- 

ctQ Ing an easy margin of 6.
3 Controller Shaw’s action in voting to

send the recommendation to council 
is not to be taken as evidence that he 
favors the idea, his opposition- having 

i been too marked.
Municipal Reformers Opposed. 

Opposition to Controller Spence's plan 
has, however, sprung up In a rather 
unexpected quarter—from within the 
Municipal Reform Association—If the

That's what we call our men’s 
pent dept, for there U ae ele
gant assortment of geed things 
en every shelf.

From the work pant at #1.00* 
11.26 and $1.50 right up to the 
floe custom tailored trouters at 
66,00 and $6.00 we claim SU
PERIOR EXCELLENCE of 
workmanship and geod fitting 
points.

Alf ANTED— KIK ST- C tlASS, EXPERT.
H enced, specialty salesman, to trawl 

In Onhir.’o, selling well-known, widely ad
vertised speetaltles to the grocery trade. 
Apply promptly, giving reference», to Box 
5, World Office.

PROAVENUE$14
A0r- - CALLENDAR. 
9efO close to Queen.

r»BAT8 
S NOW 
STALLING

pEO. w. ledereh's 
I.OROEOUS PRODUCTION OF 
UEO. V. HOBART'S 2-ACT SONO PLAY

3ft EE ET,Diamond Hall 
employs no 
agents.

f An illustrated 
catalogue is our “silen t 
salesman ”—to those 
who cannot bhy in 
person from Canada’s 
largest Jewelers and 
Silversmiths.

TThis book — hand
somely bound in leather 
effect—will be mailed to 
you free, though it costs 
us 50c per copy.

ftV'first" session' at the board of trhde 

at 10 o'clock. ....
John Sullivan, 524 North John-street.
r?CKSv,“!also of Shape-retention and 
^n^Vnd^Mrt^ ^em^n lasting wear.
and seriously Injured.

Rice Carson, jr., was arrested this 
afternoon» charged with stealing a 
quantity ot scrap iron from Louis Cove- 
ner.

-QUEEN-STREET EAST, COR 
nor Brooklyn.S25 rp INSMITHS WANTEIV—FOR HOT AIR 

1 furnace work; good chance for steady 
men to thoroughly learn building hot air 
furnace: work year round. Apply John 
Radlgan & Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

! TAKAKTKMKN - MECHANICAL A Nil 
jlJ electrical draftsmen—We have Rome 
attractive positlona to offer, that should 
interest you. Address, giving full partlcu- 
lara. .1. G.- Crawford. General Delivery, To*

BRICK. SEMI- 
Dundas-street.RYE $2800^5^.

new and modern, easy terms.
promising, but it is 
him into line. This COMING THRO

THE
80 ARTISTS 'AND THE BIGGEST* MOST 
COMPLETE AND ELABORATE MUSICAL 
COMEDY PRODUCTION EVER SEEN IN 
TORONTO.

—RIGHT ROOMS. Dt% 
tached, solid brick, widoS31 50

verandah, easy terms.NEXT WEEK WITH 
WEDNESDAY end SAT’DAY MATS.ALL * RMSTROXG & COOK, OWNERS. 4 

./V East Rtchmond-street. Main 12t5.Semi-ready*
Tailoring
TORONTO

Smith Safe.
Returning Officer Knowles will not 

until n.'xt GRAND majestic
Matinee Sat. at 2 

New Romantic Play of 
the Orient

BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTY WANTED.make his official returns 
Wednesday, but in the meantime Lib
erals admit that E. X>- Smith is elect
ed by a majority of 8, which may bo 
increased If the Liberals d-emand a 
recount- , . „

The Times printing Company is be
ing sued by the Ontario Pipe Line Com
pany for alleged libel. The story com
plained of was that one of the com
pany's inspectors went searching for 
a leak in a gas pipe with a lighted 
match. _

Burglars got into J- W. McDonald s 
store last night and stole 300 cigars.

A civic overdraft of over 330,000 Is 
looming up, according to the figures 
given out to-day by the city treasurer- 

A special committee has recom
mended the internal management com
mittee of the board of education to 
abol.sh the tonic sol-fi system of teach
ing music in the public schools, and t° 
substitute the staff notation. The 
change will be commenced at the be
ginning of next year if the board of 
education approves of it.

The International Harvester Com
pany has given $506 towards the sani
tarium for consumptives.

Inuveait Verdict.
The inquest on the death of Joseph 

Sullivan, killed at MacayK’s wharf, re
sulted 
to his
Hamilton Bridge and Tool Company.

CONE ON IN* AV ANTED, A DETACHED OR FAIR 
fW of semi-detached solid brick
houses, up to ten thousand dollars, will give 
a good building lot and cash In payment.
8. W. Black & Co.,' 25 Toronto-street.

NIT ANTED. A GOOD BUILDING LOT. 
W about fifteen hundred dollars, in ex
change for equity In a detached residence f- 
in South Parkdale.

TT OTEL BUILDINGS, FURNISHINGS 
JUL and business In a first-class Ontario 
town of 3000 Inhabitants. No chance for 
local option. For terms Box 3, Toronto 
World.

PRICES
10-20-30-50

XVIXY A STIR NOON
10-15-20-25

Biggest Sensation in 
Melodrama

THE SHADOW 
BEHIND 

THE THRONE.
OAK HALL 22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

ARTICLES WANTED.THE EYE 
WITNESS. W ANTED—1I0R«B FOR DELIVER- 

vw ing. Thomas E. Hoar & Co., To
ronto Junction.

CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite the “Chimes,”

1 IS King St. E.

J. Ooombes, Manager.

EH 11 II IKE Next- BILLY B. VAN 
THE ERRAND 

BOY.”
Ilf ANTED.A PAIR OF SMALL HOUSES 
W about three thousand dollars; cash 

payment $500. 8. W. Black & Co., -o To-
ronto-street.

-NEXT WEEK- . 
“A RUNAWAY BOY' ARTUUEB FOR BALE.

Week of 
Not. 2o 

Evening* 25c and 50c. ,
^foe Five Plrescoffls. Gardner and Vincent 

Kelly and Violette, Ed. F. Reynard. TheBUnore 
Sisters, Dick Lynch, Mareea a, Navaro and 
Mareena, The Kinetoiraph, Oole and Johnson

XT SK “IWANTA,” NON-ALCOHOLIC 
U flavoring powder, liquid extracts, con

tain 00 to 00 per cent, alcohol and prod ins 
of coal tar. Hustlers wanted cVerywht're. 
Write us in haste for territory. I want* 
Mm vfacturing Company, Hamilton.

rssShea’s TheatreSavage Grand Opera Co. in Their 
, Crowning Triumph Pleased 

Overflowing Audience.

FARMS FOR SALE.Matinee Defy 35c.
Richard Simpson Offers.

T> ICHARD SIMPSON. CORNER ADE- Jt*. initie nnd Church-streets.Opinions of American Experts Are 
Strongly Disputed by Prof. 

Miller.

SULTAN STILL OBDURATE OECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O «boose from. Bicycle Munson. 211 
Tenge-street.100 ACRE »<l/-x FFERS WANTED FOR 

V-r farm on the stone road between Ham
ilton nnd Guelph; ten miles from Hamilton 
and five from Dundas; will exchange for 
city property.

Matinee 
Brery Day

Continued From Page 1. Certainly the musical public of this 
continent are under a. debt of gratitude 
to Coi. Savage for the opportunity af-l 
forded them to witness the product.on

ZT OMMUN SENSE KILLS AND D* 
VV etroys rats, ««ce. L-dbags; no smell. 
All drugglFt*.
Z\NE VETERAN'S SCRIP.IINLÔCATED. 
Vz Price, fifty dollars. Box 52, World.

ALL THIS WB1K
YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS

international control of the finances of 
Macedonia. Whether the rejection is 
absolute or conditional has not yet been 
definitely ascertained.

Vice-Admiral Huanl Pasha has start
ed in a special steamer for the Darda
nelles, presumably with Instructions 
for the commander of the forts-regard
ing the latter’s conduct in the event of 

of the international

THE
-COVNTRY RESIDENCE. ; 

with eight acres fruit;
Next Week—Baltimore F*«autles.The Canadian section of the Society

of Chemical Industry dined last night of operas such as "The Valkÿr.c,’’ 
at the National Club and listened to which otherwise would be practically g—. 
some interesting discussion. Including bt^al0^ Jouud^ oTthe IL- j f
a division of ideas of the metric ays- beiungen Lied, the Ihad of both the 
tern, the opinions and statements o>£ Teutonic and
Samuel S. Dale, editor of The TexL.e are taken back to the elemental period 
World, Boston, being disputed by Prut, of the world’s history as represented ie 
W. L. Miller of Toronto Unlveis-ty, anl the ancient Scandinavian mytho.cgy, 
George Moore, secretary of the Br.t sh to the old anthropomorphic Ideas, when 
Weights and Measures Assoc.a±lcn of the gods walked with men and took an 
London, which is a largely iepre enta- active personal part in the affa.rs o< 
tive body. men.

Mr. Dale's paper was read by Dr. in this music drama Wagner's epe- 
timale of the Wm. Davies Company, elal contribution to the development of 
who presided. It was entitled "T-e Me- his art can be fully realized. The 
Irk- Fallacy and Failure," and tried to music becomes at otitle the mterpreta- 
establish these three propositions: tion and commentary of tee dramatic 
First, that the English system is better poem, and at the hands of Mr. Schenek 
than the metric; second, that a change and his capable orchestra it rece.ved a 
trom the English to the metr.c is impo*- full measure of Justice. Altho the tone 
slble, and, third, that the chaos of production could not be expeciel to ' 
standards caused by a partial change reach the fulness achieved in the more ; 
would "be disastrous. Mr. Dale had important centres, more especially in: 
many arguments to establish his ton- view of the extraordinary demands the 
tentions- ' score makes upon all the available or-

Prof. W. L. Miller, ln disputing them, chestral resources, the instrumental 
said the metric system was successfully rendering left little to be desired^ and 
in force in nineteen countres in Europe- certainly enabled the great audience to 

Mr. Moore said the Brit.sh Weights enter with gratifying completeness into, 
and Measures Association are a strong the composer's vast conceptions, 
body and they are advocatng a syst m
of weights and measures bq^ed on pr - mirable voice, and her Sleglinde gave 
sent system and suggest as units: ample opportunity for her dramatic 
length- -one Inch ; volume—one cub.e powers. As Brunnhilde, Miss Newman 
Inch; weight—the weight of one cuiblo was superb. Francis Maclennan ex
inch of water. They are endeavoring hlbited much of the quality ascribed to 
to introduce this system in all British- the Viking heroes and his voice was 
speaking countries where it would have equal to the exacting demands made 
the advantage of being a decimal sys- upon It. The role of Hundtng was in 
tem. the capable hands of Robert R. Parker,

who contributed greatly to the Impres
sive character of the opening act. M ss 
Margaret Crawford as the godde=s, 
Frlcka. fngde a distinct impress on, and 
Ottley Craftston's Wotan did rot fill 
short of the requirement*. The staging 
added its quota to the primeval atmo
sphere in which the drama is steeped, 
and altogether the production reached 
a high level of excellence Every seat 
in the house was occupied, and hun
dreds stood durrng the long perform-

$2200
special bargain, must he sold.

BP'

PLAN OPENS TO-MORROW T> ICHARD SIMPSON. CORNER ÀDE- 
JLV laide and Church-streets.

;—rf
A GOOD STOCK AND GRAIN FARM 

A. of 129 acres, at Scarhoro Junction 
brick residence, barns, etc;, dose to school, 
postoffice, church and station, one mile 
from electric railway and eight miles from 
St. Lawrence market. Apply to W. W. 
Bell, on premises. y,

HOTELS.

1 LIVING SONGS PRESTO?TT OTEL DEL MONTE,
.tL Springs. Ont., under new manage- 
meat; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint « i 
Sons, late of ElUott House, rroprietore. edfl

;LOUD ENOUGH FOR 
DANCING

in a verdict that deceased came 
death thru the negligence of the Norse peoples, we Direction August Wtlue.niJ, 

MASbjsZ HALL. - - NonuiAt Î8
«-ai—7ic-soc.

the appearance 
fleet, similar instructions have been 
sent to the governors of the Tlirkish 
islands in the archipelago. people would give small 

th; d.fficulty in supplying
A great many 
dances but for t 
music. A

ZT RYDERMAN HOÜ8B—MODERN, 1» 
Vy East Adelaide; $1 up. Church cars.

>
HINTS AT CHRISTIAN MASSACRE. !

Parla, Now. 23.—Turkey's note in re
ply to the ultimatum of the pfrwers con
tains a warning that the action of the 
powers in resorting to a naval demon
stration may precipitate an internal 
uprising of Mussulmans against the 
Christian population of Turkey.

This is considered to be a threat, as 
it 1s known that no demonstration of 
Mussulmans against Christ'ans can oc
cur unless it has the silent acquiescence 
of the Turkish authorities.

The answer of the Porte as a whole 
is entirely unsatisfactory, as it does not 
respond to the demand for the exten
sion of the authority of the financial 
agents of the powers for two years, and 
is evasive upon the question of the 
general control by the powers of the 
financial affairs of Macedonia.

All the ministers except the minister 
of war favored yielding to the ultima
tum, but palace influence led the sultan 
to civer-rule the favorable attitude of 
the Porte. These influences are con
sidered to be the outgrowth of Ger
many’s abstaining from taking an ac
tive part In the naval demonstration.

TROUBLE OVER EXAM. PAPERS. T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE STRUT. 
I J Yonge-street cars. Rate, fl.M,BERLINER 

GRAM-O-PHONE Inquiry Into Alleged Sharp Practice 
at stratum»- Goes an To-Day,

HOUSES TO LET.
T> 08BDALK HOTEL 1148 YONGE 

street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Italic ny. Rates $1.50 up. Special ratM 
for winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager.

OR A John N. Lake’s List.
TXOWLING-AVENVE. NEAR QUEEN. 
J_Z detached, brick, 11 rooms, every con- 
venlcnce. _______________
TT rRON STRKKT, ABOVE BI.OOR— 
XI semi-detached, pressed brick, 12 largo 
rooms, all conveniences.

VICTORTALKING
MACHINE

The investigation into the allegations
that pupils of Strathroy High School 
got access to the papers set by the ex
aminers for the matriculation test in 

to-day. Thei

C! HERBOURNE HOUSE - UP-TO-DATE 
O service. Dollsr up. Parliament and 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.__________
ZT IBSON HOUSE, ” QUEEN AND 
vY George-streets; accommodation strict
ly first-class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates.___________________ -
r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
I ads. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted: elevator. Room a with bath and 

i en suite Rates $2 and $2.80 per day. 0. 
J A. Graham,

TT OTEL GLADSTONE ^ QUEEN ST. 
rl west opposite G. T. R. and C. F. »■ 

eléetrie cars pass door. Turnbull

Want No City-Company Arrangement 
and Favor Government Owner

ship of "the Traffic."

is th; finest music provider in the 
world. Everyone enjovs dancing to 
their music. No one complains that 
the music is dull or not in time. All 
our records are musically PERFECT 
and are made by the finest bands tn the 
wo Id. It has cost us a fortune to 
achieve this perfection in instruments 
and records and YOU can reap the 
benefit for a mere trifle.
Berliner Grttm-o-phonea 

$10.00 to $66.00. _ . t
Victor Talking Machines 

$16.60 to $110.00.
Sold on easy ter ns if desired*.
For sale in Toronto by :
Toronto Gram-o-phone C$., 68 Queen 

West. Nordheimer Piano and Music 
Co., : 
ton. 2

July last, will be resumed 
enquiry is being conducted In the edu
cational department of the Normal 
School by James Baird, who wag de
puted to hear the evidence by Hon. R. 
A Pyne. Thus far a number of pupils 
and school inspectors have been exam
ined, and Mr. Baird says only a day or 
two will be required to conclude.

ITHBR OF THE ABOVE SOLD ON 
terms. John N. Lake, 114E very easy 

West King.

The general executive board of the 
Retail Merchants' Association have 
tered protest against the subsidizing 
of the city by the Bell Telephone Com
pany, in return for an exclusive fran- 
chise extending over a period of flve
y<Ueorge B. Gibbard presented the re
port of the municipal committee con
taining the recommendation to the 
effect that a delegation be sent to coun
cil to protest against the granting of 
any exclusive franchise. If the Bell 
Co., could, give $20,000 every year for 
exclusive rights it could afford to 
make a reduction In the cost of tele
phones, putting money in the rodkets 
of the telephone users instead of the 
civic funds- The report received unani
mous support and the Relegation will 
attend at the next meeting of the couv-

George E. Gibbard, druggist; H. C.
Higgins, grocer; R. W. Dockray, milk 
dealer;' A. Adamson, butcher, and A- 
Mann, coal dealer- were appointed as 
a cAmmlttèe to bring In a recommen
dation on the liquor question. It was 
felt that the retail dealer more than 
any other person felt the effect of 
having a drinking man at the head of
a family of customers- They were gt Petersburg. ..ov. 23.—Premier
forced to support tne am y «. • Witte was in constant communication Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 23.—The dele-
off a number ° bad n during the night and to-day with M. gates to the convention of accident tn-
of each year. It was no gn - cuchkoff and his other lieutenants at surance companies, in session here to-
Waa impossible to stop arnuju s. i Moscow, in hopes to compromise some day, discussed the question of reducing
should be sold by the governm t. ^ of the declarations in the resolution or maintaining the rate of the first pay- 
settlement of the question in »’>y vesterrlav hv the Zemstvo con- ment upon policies.should be taken out of the hands of ^opted y esterday by the Zemstvo con „The public .. said President Cliff of
extreme temperance or liquor men and gresa He hM no hope that the policy SflginaWi Mich. . has been lied to so
placed in the hands of business men recommended by the congress will he oftefi by agents. simply because the.

The grocers' section was granted the completely satisfactory to the govern- a ent wll, tel] hIg prospective policy- 
support of the council In an nttunpt ment as to the constitutional democrats h*iaers almost anything to get the' 
to gain the appointment of a fruit i 1 who have the bit in their teeth, and will business that in many cases confidence I 
spector. The police authorities will ne not listen even to the words of their hag been destroyed." 
importuned to send policemen around former Idol, M. Petrunkevitch. Many The lapse ratio In ngjv business la 
the back lanes and dark streets rather Ljt>erais believe the premier is obliged about 26 per cent, per month, and in j
than In the open thorofarcs, where tQ ma|(e a sbow of opposition for Its old business is about 6 per cent., and. I
their presence is not needed, to stop eflect upon the emperor and court. I according to official reports from all 
hald ups and robberies. The amiolnt- practlcally all the other demands of ; the companies, (me in every eight fo
ment of a charity board similar to trat (he Zemgtvolstg which properly come sured is injured.
of Ran Francisco to PaI*B J.lpon under the executive branch of the gov- 1 It was decided to reduce the Initial

of different charities will ernment thg remler probably will be foe on all policies during the next
three months from $5 to $3.

OFFICES TO LET.
en-

Tx ESIRABLE GROUND FLOOR OF- 
flee», front or rear. 22 Toroato- 

street. Phone 1324.Miss Gertrude Rennyson was in ad-
Mr, Corby Going to Egypt.

Harry Corby, ex-M.P.. and Mrs. Cor
at the Rcssin

CLAIRVOYANTS. stations:
Smith, proprietor.by, BellevilUe. were 

House yesterday. They are going to 
Egypt and will sail from New York in 
a day or so.

A
TRIAL READING —15 K n <t. East. Thomas Clax- 

2 ( 1 Yonge St. M. W Glendon.
XÀ/ONDERFUL W Only dead trance medium in the 
world. Send dime, birth date, «ttimpcd en- 
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1343, 
St. Louis, Mo.

Tx OMINION/fiOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
I J East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

W. -T. Davidson, proprietor.____________

MONEY TO LOAN.

BALFOUR RESIGNS TO-DAY EDUCATIONAL. A dvances on household goods,
T7~ ENNEDY 8H^THAND SCHOOL.- A our^iSstafme'f* plan of*]™*-
IV A school which i» putting the work Gall J cna be peld In small mont hi- 
of the stenographer upon n higher Plane J”8' l|T payments All bualneH confl- 
and giving it rank with the professions, or weekly ^ rR McNlughf 
0 Adelaide. _____________________ ________ ,or Building. 6 King West. ,

[ENT CANADA’S
HANDSOMEST

NEWSPAPER

Continued From Page 1.
& Co., 10 Law-Tyne, Nov. 14, he said: "I am not afraid 

ot the opposition, but of my own 
friends." and by Joseph Chamberlain 
at Bristol, when he said. “Away with 
all lame ducks and blunt swords.'

The Liberals, said Sir Henry, might 
hav» had sympathy for Mr. Balfour if 
they knew his policy, but no one knew 
it that policy was to deliver the Con
servative party from or to Joseph 
Chamberlain.

«ir Henry plainly outlined his atti
tude toward home rule for Ireland, He 
said that the only way to heal the diffi
culties of the Irish government, and to 

instead of weak

. SK for OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pjanoi,
ara ïïhîu:
Keller A Co.. 144 fonge street, first floor.

WANTED.cil. \
XT ETERAN'S SCRIP, UNLOCATED — V Thirty dollars paid. Box 05. World. 46Say Decision to Support Government 

is in the Nature of Basest 
Treason.

ance.
-Wg-ONKY TO PAY OFF OLD MORT- 
JyL gage* or assist In building horari 
or houses for Investment. The IleArthur- 
Smith Co.. Bank of Hamilton Chamber*. 
34 Yonge. _____________________

ART.AGENTS AND THEIR WILES.
PORTRAIT 

Rooms, 24 West Klug-
W. L. FORSTER 

Painting, 
street, Toronto
J.IS THE TORONTOAccident Insurance Cos. Discus. 

Question of Rates. ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
retail merchants, teamiten. 

uses, etc., without security:
40 principal 

Chambera

M pie.
lmordtng-bo 
easy payments. Offices In 
cities. Tolman, 30« Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
make Ireland strong 
w'as to give the Irish people the man
agement of their own domestic affairs. 
He said that opinions regarding Ire
land in this respect . were becoming 
stronger.

n JCHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONGE-ST.. 
Jtt contracting for carpenter, joiner work 
and general jobbing. Phons North 004-

T> RIVATB MONEY TO LEND ON TO- 
ronto property at lowest rates. King. 

Stone Bvihons A Klngstone, Solicitors, 18 
Kin* "West.

STORAGE.

II
Cl TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most to
llable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
360 Spadlna-svenne.

Closer Commercial Union.
Nov. 23.—(C.A.P. )—Austen

I
« T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FURNI- 

turn, pianos, warehouse receipts, nr 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Chao-

London,
Chamberlain, chancellor of the exche
quer. at W. Bromwich.referring to Lord 
Rosebery's words about the proposal 
for a closer union of the empire, com
ing from the mother country, said if 
ever there was a policy which took 
its birth amongst our kinsmen across 
the seas, it was the policy of closer 
commercial union. The proposal to us 
proceeded from the colonials, an i in re
gard to it, we had now reached the 
position when Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 

y -The next word rests with you.” 
If we were ready to advance they wore 

dy to advance-with us.

hers.
A SPECIAL FEATURE OF THE ISSUE OF 
NOVEMBER 26 IS A COMPREHENSIVE 
PRESENTATION OF THE VAST RESOUR

CES AND POSSIBILITIES OF

—8 PER CENT--CITY.£76*000 farm, hnlldlng 
old mortgages paid off: no fees. Agents 

Itpynold», 77 Vlctorla-strept. To-WALL PAPERS wnnttul
ronto.

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT Jt SON, LIMITED,

Importers. 79 King St. West. TORONTO
VETERINARY.

TV R. .7 O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
U Surgeon, specialist on •«'Terr, dl»- 
eases of the horse and d°K ,î^llf,Ü/.iîenes 
ed; 126 Slniroc. Phone M. 24J0. Re»i3'02 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. a’”
m BE ONTARIO vetbrenartcch# 
1 Mg., Limited. T«ip.r.neM toM. T* 
route. Infirmary open day aidnl*!». 
slon begin* In October. Tel Main Bel.

worthtnocs
be naked. ... ., _-

Secretary E. M. Torowen will nt und 
the hannuet of the Montrent Hefnll 
Merchants’ As^oclntion for the mem
ber* opposing the trading stamps.

NEW ONTARIOwilling to concede, except the extension 
of amnesty to political prisoners who 
committed murder or other serious C.A.KISKLAWYERS C‘NN0T BE SUED.
crimes.

The extreme radical members of the 
Zemstvo who are affiliated with social
ist organizations denounced the pro- 
positionwxOf the majority to support the 
government under any circumstances
er o^the soci^dtomocrafo foformed^the tee, Mr. Robb, city treasurer, brought

agreed to* umv^rsal’^uffra^ i^wouid mittee the fact that a large^iumber^f 

hf a hard blow to the revolutionary dr- lawyers were in arrears for their water 
étions, and would compei them. -ying that they
when it was demonstrated that the aup- Qn the motlon o( Ald. carter, how-
porters of the democratic republic "e,re over [t wag decided to proceed against 
in a minority in the national assemb y, fhem for the recovery of arrears within 
to employ against constitutional monar- twenty-four hours, but for some :ea- 
chist regime the weapons which they gCTn or other this proceedure has l-ot 
have been using against the autocracy. been resorted to.

The Zemstvo congress has received a 
pétition asking that it declare Itself in 
favor of the autonomy of the ancient 
kingdom of Georgia. No action has 
yet been taken, however, either on this 
or on similar requests, from Poland.

While N. Gerhard is Count Witte's 
selection for governor-general of Fin
land, he is not the choice of the Finnish 
delegation here, who preferred Prince 
Peter Sviatapolk-Mirsky._______ _______

dentist

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
H OURF-9 te A

The Canadian Settlers’ Promised Land.Wouldn’t Henr Stanley.
Lancashire. Eng..

Their Own Contention to Avoid Pay
ing Water Rates.THEY WOULDN'T WORK.West Houghton,

Nov. 23—Lord Stanley, the postmas
ter general, was booked for a speech 
to his constituents here to-night. On 
entering the hall he found It packo 1 
with members of the Labor party and 
was 
form.

The meeting unanimously passed a 
resolution of want of confidence in the 
government. Lord Stanley later endea
vored to deliver an address from the 
balcony of the Conservative Club, but 
wag howled down.

The article deals with mines and lumber, pulp wood and water 
and graphically portrays > the fascinating chances forMontreal, Nov. 23.—(Special)—At a 

recent meeting of the finance commit- Phoo«*P*rk 711.Donalilsnn Line Steamer Not Toneb- 
ed—filon t reniera Rock Oof,

St. John, N. B.. Nov. 23.—(Special).— 
The most exciting situation ' in 
strike was reached to-day at une, o - 
clock, when the Donaldson line made 
a big effort to get enough men to work 
on the Aicides that docked this morn
ing and failed. The company had one 
of the foremen address a large gather
ing, but the men refused to work for 
less than 35 cents an hour. The Don
aldsons hope to have men here to-mor
row to unload the boat.

Twenty French Canadians arrived to
day from Montreal, but four refused 
to go to work, claiming to nave been 
brought under false pretences and 

sent back to-night. Later five 
others refused to work.

powers,
the agriculturist and the young man of small means. Phone Junction .70

A. E. MelhuishWhen yo i feel weary try
ing breads from different 
bakers who advertise 
very freely, take a rest !

Pictures and story present New Ontario as It was never before put 
before the readers of Canada.

Millions of dollar» are being expended in Northern Ontario in the 
construction of railroads and colonization roads, in the erection of costly 
smelters and reduction works for the treatment of ores and in the ac
tual work of mining.

This number tells what has been done and what Is being done, and 
describes the work of the Ontario Government In preparing the way 
for the settler and surrounding him with safeguards against clever and 
unscrupulous rascality.

The number is profusely and beautifully Illustrated. It will be a 
particularly attractive and instructive paper to send to friends in the 
eld country, «

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treat» Di.ei.es of all Domesticat*i 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

unable to find a place on the plnt-
the

OFFICES
,BUY

Tomlin’s Bread
legal cards.

^ „avk W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
F solicitor, notary publie. 34 victoria- 

,f-re,t; money to loan at 4)4 per cent.
VaMBS BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOI,ICI.iL trToronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

nnd Mrs. Livingstone,J. Livingstone 
Lietnwel, ire at the walker.

S. Knechtel, Southampton, is at the
^Mr**1"'Frank Mackelcan and Mies Agnes 
Dunlop, Hamilton, are at the King Bd-
WMr and Mrs. W. R. Mills. Hamilton, arc
atMa*yerKR^ Ferguson and A. J. Mc- 
Phetoon. Stratford, were In the city yes
terday. ___________________

An advertisement goes 
with each loaf.

Phone for It—Park 668.
Office and factory — 420 to 438 

Bathurst Street.

LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
. Herbert Lennox, J. ". uew 
Mala 6282. 84 Vlctorla-streel.

ENNOX * 
etc. T. 

nox. Phone 
Toronto.
Lwon*

DON’T MISS NEXT SUNDAY’SPERSONAL.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

O MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTEB*. 
S Solicitor*, etc.; Supreme Court, w

Krrntiur‘Æ
Johnston.

J. W. rrovnn of Oehawa was ln town 
yesterday on his way home after a three 
months’ Enropeen trip.

W. s. Calvert. M.P., Strathroy, Is at the 
Roeitin llonse.

Dr and Mrs. Duprau, Belleville, are at 
the ftoaeln House •

Mr and Mrs. A. Sehnerder, Bracebridge, 
are at the Walker House.

ULCERATED TOOTH KILLS.TORONTO WORLD. -Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Cecil Gould, the 
eight year old son of Cecil Gould, o n- 
tractor, is dead, the result of an eb- 
scess caused by an ulcerated tooth.mmssdsu
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PERSONS
Whose stomachs rebel against 

tea and coffee find that

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

PLEASES PALATE AND 
STOMACH

lead “ The Used Is Wsflvills" In $k|i.

Shftis 8m
t,i54-i38 ÿmuje 5t, 

lôwfo, Ont.
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TORONTO B.B.C. LANDS 2 PHENOMS 
ALL THE WAY FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.

may, 107 (Knapp), 7 to 5, 1; Lert.U, m (Davis). 8 to 5, *.i Time 1.28 1-4. Mill- 
107 (Reed), 1 to 2. 2; Molar, 107 (Loguei, er> Daughter, Angelica, Melodlojs, 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1-18 1-2. Spondullx, Fd. Red Reynard, finished as named.

Sixth race, 6 turnings—Callaghan, i03 
(McBride), 8 to 1, 1; Romaine, 
(Minder), 7 to 1, 2; Deutschland, 107 
(Knapp), 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.13. Ma- 
grane.Eckersali.Bose Bely and Jocular, 
finished as nafned.

I

Men’s Gloves 
Special $1 Bargains 

in Office 
Furniture

Sheridan, Elga. Sunmark, Mark Lich
tenstein and George p. McNear, finish
ed as named.

Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Phalanx, 110 
Kelly), 9 to 1. 1; Del Coronado, 104 
(Washington), 9 to 1, 2; Milly Young,

UK

ward to him making good In his new 
place.

Allan McGulggan, 2nd Base.
Allan McGulggan. who will also be 

loet to the local diamond next season. 
Is without doubt one of the best second 
basemen St. John has ever had and his 
admirers think that he is easily on a 
par with O’Neil in guarding the second

same

Perrin'» famous make. Alt shades, for 
walking or driving.

Great Bargain» ia NECKWEAR.
50c TIES for..................................... C

Pitcher McEachern and Second 
Basemen McGulggan Said 

To Be the Goods.
A

1

INTERESTING RACE TRACK FIGURES 
WON MONEY IN NEW YORK STATE

We have a number of. 
filing cabinets i n stock, 
some of which have been 
slightly used, while others 
are merely shop-worn; all 
of them are in good condi
tion. We propose to clear 
these out at prices which 
make them genuine bar
gains which you cannot af
ford to miss if you have 
any notion of buying a cab
inet now or later. Here 
are some of the snaps —

Crawford Bros. St. John, N.B., Nov. 2$.—Allan Mc- 
Guiggan and Donald McEachern, the
well-known local baseball players, will sack. McGulggan Is about the

in the uniforms of age as McEachern. He Is a son oi the
late Thomas McGulggan and comes 
from a family of basebailists. H.s bro- 

Club next summer. Contracts signed . ther Billy aid effective twirling tor 
by the Toronto Baseball Club are now the old Thistles in the league with the
i, . Ho.uncd hv th° two Y.M.C.A., Shamrock* and Lansdownes -----------
here awaiting to be s.gned by t - and laier on also ptched for the Frank- Island Association Decides to Take
players. The style and aliround abil.ty llns alld st Johns, about the time the lee—botes of the Game,
of the men impressed Joe Page, tne when the Fredericton Tartars weie In
Montreal ~7 — dur- ««J-jy-J Ï *3
lng the peet eeuson here and ...nn- brother hen aMo all the tndtctttlona .f meeting at tae Kin, l.d.ara
cludea that they were of ft calibre t a player. Had not the Hose»
be given a trial in fast company, iney and Alerts disbanded in 1903 McGuig- present. It was unanimously decided to 
have an offer irom Manager Harrow] ot
Toronto. The contracts wh.ch the inen J118t company before now. As it we They huve seemed hums at thé Victoria 
are to sign provide for a salary in tau hg juet been puf at geCond for the College Rink and expect to have a saevess- 
neignborbood of 813» per montu for each Rœee'when that team broke up, .but h s Iul "ea80°- **• M«o<hc Is tue provisional
fwThirt? damys“ before X »ork during thesegamesshowed £at j ““a«"',almer ^ CompBll). havc Qr.
th iToatP^m t eaffup season I 5? Wa* the mfn ,fvr ï16 place* gunized for the season and will play Inde-
the Eastern League season. Guiggan was playing about a year be- pentieut hockey. lion, president, W. F

lUteller Hctsocne n. I fore McEachern in the local leagues, ullvs; non. vice-president, R. Hassell; pre-
The Globe says of the two player». was a member of the Rebels ir. 1901 aident, XV. Btwell; llrst vlce-presi'Llit, J. 

Donald McEachern, tho only abcut -6 and next year with the Franklins XVoodcroit; second vice-jjiesideiit, J.'ltobin- 
years of age, may with just.fk at on lay in the ohi south End League. The year ‘♦on; secretary-treasurer,1 R. Fuller; 
claim to being one of the best piivners saw the Franklins win the Mc-(aS®J» W. Wadsworth.
ever turned out in this section pf the Keown cup by COming up with a re- bcfkev^meetin^on'il'rlriMv pvp.oL ft”7”», 
country. The season just cl, sed " U markable string of victories, winning oc)tck m “he flub hoïse ou ‘ Mafeiil]^ 
one ot repeated triumphs for the yoW»g thlrteen straight game?. Rowdy George street All member» are requested to be 
twirler. Out of twenty- two local game. wa3 the twlrler and McGulggan wa» at pi, sent and all others desirous ot becom- 
McEachern pitched twelve an<i won, 8econ(j Allan also played at second in, mg so.
them all, defeating the Portlands in live® 2904 for ^be Franklins, with the St. | The John luglls Athletic Association Held 
games, Passamaquoddy Indians two j0Reph'3. Portlands and Clippers. He a very enthusiastic and well-attended meet- 
games. Presque Isle two games and and McEachern were always ■ pponents mg 1®[ the Bromcll lieuse last evening, 
the Fredericton Tartars, Moncton Tro- to the pagt geason, when both came * ,hei.r hockey club wan organized and reports 
jans and Moncton y.M.Q.A's one game St. jihns. During .he Ûng1B&SVkdStS’Ta"'..S
each. McEachern also pitched thiea season MoGuiggan's work was of a eta- dent, wjniaiu lnglls- bon vtee-prês/de.it 
games for the Sydnev Stars, in the Cape quaJity. His fielding average was pbei{ Reave»;,‘resident, Percy Seag.-r; 
Breton League, winning them al.. Hid around .985. while he was batting close vice prtaident, A. W. Ritchie; manager, A. 
only defeats during 1905 were at *bast- to 300 Hle „tyle ^ play lg very pretty. 8. Laiug; secretary-treasurer, George E. 
port, where he lost to the Browns, and jj|g eagy handling of^hot balls is a Fax; captain, James Laird; executive com-
at Moncton to the Y.M.C.A/s. Fifteen pleasure to see. while his throwing* mittee, ~w. 8 want on, XV. Mitchell, J, Me-
victories out of seventeen games all cften frOTn a difficult position. Is sw ft ^J**' Alcx- Barrows, J. Dunn, 
against good teams is certainly a splen- and ^^6. In fact, he plays the ‘ *“*« attendancc of ransera
did record. Three of these games were rpl|tl^, about as neatly as one could of t^rgLizIng a Ckey'team tor tK- 
shut out», notably one each sgalnet the wlshf should certainly make good, son 10&06. The following officers were 
Portlands, Indian» and Preeque lsle. That ^ will do so 1» the sincere wish elected: Hon. president, A. M. Orpen, sr.; 
MrBachern ftrst appeared in public in ^1» many friends. hou. first vice-president, John Patterson;
190?- when, with Case, he pitched the , ----------- horn, second vice-president. XViu. Connors;
Clippers to victory In the South End I rhnrlle Carr Goes to Cleveland. p:< si dent, Ross Clarke; vice-president, XV.
League. In the 1903 league of the Frank- 1 niicago, Nov. 23.—President Ran John- A- Pnrtersou; secretary, A. XV. Ryder; tren- 
11ns Clippers. Portland» and Y.M.C.A/». ertre out of tho nnmjnl meeting of the surer XV. A. Connors; executive cornmlt- 
for the McKeown 5up* McEaichern a'so American Baseball League to-day vindicat- tAee».,N;.^McKay, C. Smith, C. J. Patterson, 
pitched, the teame flniehing In the order ed of charges of trying to wreck the or- A. Al. Orpen, Jr., E. I. Malone; trainee and 
given McEachern again donned the ganlzatlon by bringing about an amalgama- manager, Tom Humphrey.
RT™—• - Vn 1004 In the leimie Mon with the National Teague. Tn a re-
Clippers untfomi j” 1904 in th® £U Bolutlon voted fot hy cv„y Clnb, his man-
compoeed of the Frankllre. CUnper» .,. „lrllt wnR indorsed.
Portlands and St. Joseph s but this There was considerable talk about, the 
league was not finished. The season trading of players, hnt the only deal that 
Just passed found McEachern as th> 1» mi id to have gone thru was the disposal 
star twlrler of the St. Johns, in agg-e- of Charles Carr, formerly first baseman
gallon made up of members of the othe- of the Cleveland team, to the National
teame. and on this nine he has atta ned <"'”h «tClnclnnatl
his greatest succeM.havInga cle^-i-c|nb wnB on hnud „,,d among the 
cord of wins. MoFaohen-nrsl I various players were aotlced Herman Schau-
cwrves and control are good, while h s -n|J oharllo O'Leary of the Détroits; 
coolness in the box 1s a strong feature r-hnrlle Cnrr of the Clevelands and Jlgge 
He also does good work at the bat, and r-i ohue and Jim Callahan of the White 
hits are timely. His friends look for- Box. _________ —

LIMITED
TAILOR»

Our. Tong* and bhuter Street*
probably be seen 
the Toronto Eastern League BaseballKing Pepper . #,830 

Anodyne ... 6.815 
Brk’d e Nymph 6.»'i0 
Lady Navarre #,6t5 
Cederatrome..
Bad News .. 6,465 
Von Tromp.. 6,425 
Red Knight.. 6.305 
Voorhees .... 6,245 
Grenade .
Inquisitor 
Grandpa .
Migraine .... 5,037 
Dolly Spanker 5,910 
l’r. Hamburg. .'1,8811 
Guiding Star.. 5,790 
Diamond Flush 5,74»
Lady Amelin . 5,715 
Mackey Dwyer 5.71»
Phantom .... 5,695 
Hippocrates. 5,61»
Flinders_____  5.345
Dreamer .. . 5.330 
Water Light. 5,3»»
Pasadena .... 6,290 
Delcanta .... 5,275 
Geranium.... 5,225
D’Arkle............  5.215
Ort Welle .... 5.185 
Disobedient... 5,170 

1 Humo.................... 5,145
L. Joe Hayroan 5,10»
Outcome .. .. 5,O’»
Woolwich.. . 5,025 
Big Ben 
Incantation 
Phidias .. .. 4,891)
Woodsaw.. ., 4,810 
Ren Crockett 4JB20 
Bellsnlcker .. 4,81»
Oarsman.. .. 4,780
Tangle...................4,680
St Estephe.. 4,610 
Yorkshire Lad 4,605 
Klnieydale.4,580 
Czarnpblne .. 4,565
Zlenap................... 4,52»
Nan’ie Hodge. 4,515 
Arklirta 4,400
M. Beauealre . 4,505
Broadcloth.., 4,800
Penrhyn .... 4,405

Handzarra .. 8,820 Sehuininlte !! L475 Ml*

_ See Smith .. 8.6»', Athlete .... 4i450
Totals................................ *2,230,175 $2,372,605 Fhg^FU,)".8,313 Sufflrtenej .tiert
lvcrtaae over 1901 ..............................*142,43» Right Royal. 8,225 Blair Athol .. 4.3.30
This table show» the number of days | Lotus Eater. 8,160 Druiri ................. 4,325 ... „ .

raciug, tfie number of races decided aud the ! Horay....................8,140 Quadrille.. 4,320 All Aged Stake» on, Closlnv Day of
drily average at each track: j JttWfler •• •• 7,010 Watckgrass.. 4\ Trial*—Officer» Elected.

DGrnzlallo .... 7.00R Jim Newman. 4.W)
Raciug Races Daily f 7*||e sonth’ner 7,84.*». Burleigh.. .. 4,250 _. . .T ~ ,, . ,
Days. Run. ^Average , RngenlR Burch 7.765 Chlmn> Sw’ep 4.2Û0 Chatham, Nov. 23.—The all-aged stake 

«ituiT ! ^str,ch •• •• 7,705 Sidney C. Love 4,1X5 was begun yeeterday morning, after run-
£2$ :: «°* "* «”« «-

12.642.60 Go Between,. 7.215 King’s Daugt’r 4.8»8 8<du», Phyllla and TTim ot Kent did the
13,584.io OaHavant. .. 7.225 Pagan Bey .. 4,°20 beat work. The Judges to-day announced

6,2.10.48 Lord Badge .. 2»5 Jocund .. .. 4,015 ,hn, h„ iaj,pn into the
6.801.50 Don Diego.... 050 First Mason.. 4,000 t6ut alx ,ss "0UU1 De “
4.U1S.33 ! The following is a Hat of performiincee sttund series to be run as follows: Selkirk
------------ ! from Jan. 1 to date for the 46 horees named Solus against l’byllis, Peke against Duke

Totals and general In the above Ilet aa wlnnera of *10,000.or , v „ .. . , ,, wk Trlm of
average ..................... 186 1122 *12,755.94 more each: or Vl,fcWr a,ld Joe tia"a a8ull,,t 1 n“l or
The *2,372,605 was divided among 366 . Horace. Start., lat 2nd. 3rd Unp. Kent. Phyllia bad more speed than Solus

owners, of whom 102 won $4000 or more Accountant ..................14 2 2 o at the start, but Solus soon made himself
ei-ch, divining *1,0*7,560. James R. Keene  J2 2 5 2 801111 ln tbe eye* of tbe ju<16€l* hy 801116
is tar and away the leader iu tbe list of *£7“ ........................v-1» « * 0 skilful bird work, which included a tine ^ _______. »____
winning owners. Syso 11 by brought in the •• ..........ieeeei; \ 0 0 Pumt on a partridge, which, however. < id Arreet Football Ticket Speeolatore.
major portion 01 the big uggroguie of *2^ 5Î5ÎÏÎS?*........................ il Î 0 not 8° to hi8 «edit, as the trials are alto t hicago, Nov. 23.—Lecuuse of the uum-
724 won by Keene horses, but had Sysonby n2i,u,m» ........................in o «> 8fether on opail. l'cke also did some steeuy ervue complaints received by the city uu- in Tntermed-
nut existed the stab e would still have 2rJÎL”ie ....................... i2 k ± poii*ti»Hf. The Judges announced their dev thtrlties regarding the sale of spurious Beat All Saint» 08 to 82 In Into me
made au excellent showing with $84,344, £'*hn<J>,............................15 V % vision a» follows: ^ tickets and the excessive prices demanded dint* League Game. * the m6nagement might open up a bit and
won by the other horses. I D1YW%m«Hnb.......................i« r $ First, Selkirk Solus, Lngllsh setter, by 63- speculators for straight tickets to the ir elude Nick Rawlf Fred XVhite and Bones Av*»i»«fr<* jun 1 a tn 1TheJtable here published shows that 102 Burgomaster V. !’!! 71 Î 2 8olkIrk Whyte and Selkirk Tana, owned by football game to be played on Thankâglv- The We8t En<5 Buslneaemen played Alien In the party!' White and Bones par- t hf *°fL**' T 1
owners won $4000 or more in the New York 1 falrncorm ** *** *23 9 4 W. B. XVells, C hatham, and handled by lug Day between Michigan and Chicago, , oDenlnc frame in the Intermedi- tiefrated ln at least three of the Federal Svnsh.ne Al
field in llkxTaud of these 54 won over ^................. o o 1 John Huddleston. Mayor Dunne today directed that the po- their opening game m me invermeai wrwma^^ter while Bawlf **

$lt.\U0O; 19 more than $25,0U0, and 3 pass- folo^'nl Girl ,*.’ ÜÜ13 5 3 Second,, 1‘eke, English setter, by Snow- lice it vestigate the matter. ...... at® City Basketball League last night, alway8 had lllg gantes on ready to Jump ’ ni.rrnwl *
ed the muen to be admired *loo,0U0 mark. Dandelion.........................11 2 3 halljind hb/ In Dnf1C ad mi ssloi/tS any against the All Saints team. The game in the game when called upon. Tbe boys . Hrskett '
j i «t n*ii<jvv these mammofthi winners, A. rtnihi si 2 T 01 onto, and handled by John Huddleston, cu'atjou in tickets of admission to any « dt-aprve ihi* trln and should cret the best nrsKcti •<
b'ïLont with *K,494 John Sanford with j Ed™! Jackson'."i‘iiiiu 1 8 He Sr tblrd. Phyllia. English setter by place of amu.ement and Chief of Police was fast and a good exhibition o. tdh^"v.ec0'Jn^rlP and get
$.>0,615, aud Captain bam Brown with $52 - yirgt Water................. 5 4 0 Sam T. II. and Maud S., owned by James Collins at once issued ordersbasketball was put up. the business The team wni, of course, be under the
3S0, can all be said to have done well. opf>rge C. Bennett ..11 6 s 1 Dtiugly, Toronto, and handled by A. J. son feund speculating in football tickets men wmn^ng out easily by the score of wings of the club executive, led by Messrs.

flimnclafly. '^555? ! SUS BeHe7.6 l ? 1*$% tV ^M^gator^ the city ,aw 68 to 33. At^ RaiDUme tha score was 8t,i,togton,a Dick^a^ _ Mn^ T8.

Owners. Amt. Owners Açt 'HfU».............. .......10 6 V'A^^ d“t ran ».,1 but were ^hV^n^The opening game, and ^ P'ayed £,tb^Winnipeg Boyce^..

h v'uMiTKIlISAmtiT w Sihteîd» *^î«*u? Kinmesha ............ 3 unplaced were »Sutton Boy, who had pro- j tickets, to sell him several Waterfall ask on account of the new rules a god en mes Snf ter that and the cup holders will Walker .
HPacet' 137 335 OL ^Rjehardelu 220 Kvrokl .. !. ............  Ï.SMt 1 3 tmidy nure speed and range than any dog ed *0, *8 aud *10 for *1.60, *3 and *6 .ick many fouis were regktered against each invest 'leftat a d<«en workouts before rel Patterson
A Befmont "83 404 Me Potter 99to i Merry lark ....................21 .3 8 8 ln tbe stake, but he «polled his chance to etc, respectively. This fact was reported team*. Businessmen dravlrag Bgamet tuirlug home for the opening of the season Ocnok...............
J" Sanford .'SS» J A Wernberg olsw , Mm-awk II..............  4 3 0 1 Bushing and chasing Trim »f Kent alto to Mayor Dunne, who at once ordered that them 20 foul^uiil SAints 29. On the f,, the east H la more than likely tbe ltln- Brtthwlstle ...
< < Brown k b X7unMeter 9 7SO Oiseau.................................. 6 4 2\^ 1 ran fist and wide, but hurt his shoulder a wervant be Issued for the arrest of XXat Businessmen’» team Johnekone scored eiAry will include Keuora, . where Tom
T. Hi Lchi'oek*. 43^330 M. Cttrhett .. »!7».-. Ormoiidnle................  • -3 1 0 in 'îrïPinlg,i,ê tero^serirs8* bad‘y ‘v'^ «rest «“"wifi® be**iz«d*” as^rapfdly^a» ‘‘he 1 baskets, Parkee 6. Watson 5, and Philips and his Rat Portage. Thliyes bang
F.R.Hi'tehco<k.3ti,4e5 I’.S.Rsndolph. 9.«*> Oxford ................r...80- 10 6 4 ‘ . n, miZl meX ot the clnb look noïlce can locate the" swcuhuôrs Newton 1. For t-he All Saints' team, o«t.
O-mondalet 8.34660 T. D Sullivan ÿK ‘ ;; ;;;;;;;; 5 3 1 n piac^ at *theli8tewart°House,tRuthveB, and P°',Ce Babbald score 2, Rldock 2. Darlington

N Bennington.81,^»» Kenilworth s. .'.46.. , . 14 5 4 4 th.. 0i,rtimi officers resulted as folio*»: and Bailey 1 each.
wB"tïàvtlM!r* MtoS Bonnieb?ook 8 93W R",®^pn • ' 10 5 ? President, H. Marshall, Grnydnn, London; Socker Geme at Princeton Next Monday night the Businessmen

;■ UT BonnleUrook 8 9,;>0i> Rlmnlng Water .. ..11 ' 4 2 8 first vice-president. Thomas A. Duff, To- Prlieeton, N.J., Nov. .23.—ihe Associa- gQ down aj, saints' gymnasium to
co.LS^s :%m gsat^?.e..v..::38 » 5 îîî; Me^rt«„?4r%p° th!

IR.TMWMtonn:®:^ U'SbXiwfef ? ? ? & Bi ^,,^tt^m(W!SC.?SikL<^.W u,Bty ■Tbl.r%?%rh5dïïîêbb« wm End Y M.C.A. Ver^ acceptably ----------- Average 618 1-8. Total ....................... 8110
J. B. Brady.27.2»5 Barbarity S 8,150 ■ " "ii.i.. 13 2 4 R Doie 'iWaning? ”^ B Da(”liPetrolea), not been^completed yet, but the,first game filled the position. The Une-up was as San Francisco, Iov. 23,-Jimmy Cof- Maltlands-
W.B.Jennlngs.2i,»U0 Mrs. L Curtis 7,76.» Tlptoe ..' ........................ 10 6 2 2 t it Smith lltrathrovl. Montague Smith of the season will l>e played on Saturday follows: froth's Yosemlte Clut), which has been. Cutlberl .
J. W. Colt . .ZÇ.OSO A. Shields .. i Trndltion........................  5 4 0 1 ,w pi Heard"(London), Dr. Cam- with the Merlon Cricket Club at Haver- Businessmen (*8)—'Watson right f°r", idle for some time,'Is once again in Glockllng .
a L. Aste ..24,156 Asbury Stable 7.T0O V(,I)dol. ........................ ir, 3 3 < Lau (Harrow)," T. C. Steginan (Chatham),: ford, l’a. The squad Is improving under ward; Johnstone, left forward; Parkes, the field, thanks to the efforts of Eddie gdv orthy
MT otmL■•■'ÎMO- D Cldrol ‘ " 7 430 ’ ïl*l,mfn "J ...................... in 1 i 3 A. J. Smith (Detroit),.'!'. Oldersuaxtf the eoedthmof Kenneth 8. Bray a gra- centre; Newton, right defence; Bulmer, Qraney. After much persuasion and a K'dd
n'F Wttklns 21050 w L^OMve'r" 7 255 v ,Vv2rnn'.„i............ 7 0 0 (Walkervllle). The treasurer's books show- dnate of Oxford, who has given his ter- ]eft defence; Prince going on at half-; hberai application of blarney, Eddie “toohenson ...
C È Rowe 19 1!W J "L Holtad 7^iT,”kW C°° " "^i- 0 ed the club to he In a good condition fim n- vices. _ _ time, taking Newton's place. gxn the supervisors to adopt k paper Hhddlcslon ...
W. H. Snyder.18.920 W. C. Ilnyes. 6,295 , Entries for Bennlngs Feate . cmlly with a balance on hand of *1 fio.Hn Al1 Saints (32)—Cab-bald, right for- calling for a permit.
F. Johnson .18,855 E. R. Thomas. 6,2701 WasHn*lon Nov 23.-Entrles to. the «H debts paid._______ imeby Go»»!». ward; Patterson, left forward; Darling- This means that Coffroth and GPaney ^ .
J.E. Midden. 17,898 C. E. I’miiell 6,185 M I *'stlkPK the Washington Cup and < os»li. of the Tnrf. 'me Uctona Rugby'Unb will ru° a spe- ton centre; Rldock, right defence; wm pun 0f[ the Fltzsimmons-O’Brlen Wfison

, M GInnls.n.M» G B iim fi,Va> Steeplechase closed yesterday. ot °^cL tJ mJet disttn- iSF&JSSSfS,? JSSSr&M? et Halley, left defence. t,attleP before their club at the Meohan- ^‘hace":
M.becotton n's>5 ChvlTen S " .^ Tbe M.-Mmum l, at three miles and will be “a^ ™,dïi died af Ben- K^tebnm Kff ”nl3" from the office» --------- -- „ nnflTroT les" pavilion, Dec. 15, instead of going Harper ..

Onêev stab ê 16710 T L Harman" 5 300 mon the dosing tiyrftiie meeting The * traek last Tuesday. She van OT at the union Station. Tbe team will he PFTERBORO CURLERS PROTEST. out in Colma. Graney and Coffroth ee- Glllis ....
Tnoah rms.16.4m g C Hildreth.“ 5.^0 distance of the Washington Cup Is 2% awaky (ow miles, fell and injured her spine; toilows: Killany, Love. Whale. Mar,had, rLILfiOUnU bunu.no rnuiuoi. eured the permit at the meeting of tjjpe Uuayle
FPCook ...16.385 M.H.TIehenor 5.335 the ^rhankselvlnï attraction '“he so severely that she died on hour later.. cadniau, Elliott, DIcksou, Minns, Pope, ... , pl _ 0 supervisors yesterday afternoon. Gr*r- Martin .
W W Darden. 16.830 H. K. Vingnt. 5..32'» ^111 be the Thanksgiving attrnrtion. 1 he ()f|i(,,n|H the American Turf Associa- Regan, Buck, Green, Ttvidde, Fuller Recuse Ordered to Play Group 6 glns was also In tile field and was arme-
n" n imrvfH if) 1*5 t v Y facer !> 4'3.> e iî!î.eB»i0 i°W n 9 f» nrff_ fnnnpll'R tl°n dpeîarn that Edward Corrlgmi has beeA Tvoker of Princeton kicked a goal field Tankard Prlmarle* In Toronto. what disaDDointed when he was turned

s,jiSïisæ ïLrssr6sreSELsraii-ss jsr-jsgsss-«EXS«E-'F-'-rHEHE * ««aw£?»»-;™rr.....~r- , ,
$ l BE steE SSSiac EsEE^Bi" E-HHrvCiF""
McCormick . 12,»'i0 L Kempner . 4,780 lrt..HurMi’inni " A Stokes' Banker W sn.OOtlt sailing in the war with the A.T.A. ..j wlll never let my son play football . . , the following Joe Gees !Te,T? the w*nner haf be®" game being postponed. Score:
i Mrlanghlln.12.nl0 y M K.'llv 4,680 ®,h-£,ld,a. BJL., ‘ rise nZkiev Stable's No^ with Corrigan out of the road. tbe way 1t l8 now played, says Mayor organized for the season, the following accept(,d by Sullivan, who says he will
C.oucbaeres S.12.8VI M» >i'isiiglillii.4.6»o f' Dl5hi ' R y" < k 1 ' Four special trains, operating on pessen- Hunue of Chicago. “Saturday, at the game officers being elected: Patton and pa- meet Gang under any conditons and
P J Dwver.12.S26 w. F Schulte. 4,520 | ,eThe Wa^hinaton Cup °’A mlles-R. H K” si'hedeles, are carrying from Sacra, . bttween Wisconsin and Michigan, I saw tronegg, Mr. and Mrs. F McGill; hon- terma Gardner has made no reply. If '

Usdam !t&srE!S™&Lirrv^E<B^HE^i9yBS.H2sJSi«ras&'WR=3r$afea'-“B;
B is-=- E isA ttL&sr&srAV El iffirv •Sifft ' f£x£S.‘£k‘ Jsl s, s I «. «ssrjssssrsMi e -7, r

J. J-sEE ? si : E ssrx«ss«- es smtu-s ensts : SsVs er ss k se« I sjkSsSMS Mn.rm ; :
tâiï-HeSXiïï Vi Off. t^Deuth 'ïïESSbÎS riî a^^m^preWnt were most In- & 5SJ3tv

100 I tTa'nnl«" 7? Ziï £? « .‘S Siï SSSl.'cS? Dondon” *Nov 23-The’ death occurred Si£d*2 ÆKÏ ^up'T wh^f thl prt SS?, W Si*ytST ,7"^ E-hott ....

than *8000 155 won over »» and less laDfl „. Smith's Oleroso. thlg morning of Mrs. Alfred E. Ashton : «".«dent they »^1 win^nd are bnckM at ^ wlu be played ln Toronto, and a tourney ten or more Were Bohemian. 8ev-
liuin vroo and 419 woo less dungW _--------------------i-----------  ^ the past 30 year» one of the clerks ^«er trim*,o”,*ci,toe Agît A s.ecl.H resolution to the effect that a strong era' Swedes „,»?.^'w0r.taar^awn,,t ê* g*
!nnre »nô the previous year tile nnm- Over for the Senson. in the city postofflee. trllln wfii run from here carrying the team letter of protest be sent to the Ontario ar”a,™WPrp mU(,h,g|n evidence. Love of the
her was 138. ‘ Quebec, Nov. 23—Work on the super- Inspector Hopklrk of Lyndon post- „nd n large party of enthusiastic suppo - Curling Association in rega d to n dng jg eTlaently seizing ajl of Chicago's ,n the mornltig newspaper section of tbe

The winning list of *40»» or more Is ns KtructUrai construction .* the Quebec office, has been placed upon, the retir- tors. Theodore ™a,tter! C«2.n2tltton "hut Polyglot peoples, and chamrplons flff unpro. . League yesterday on the Temple
fnflows: . , bridge has been suspended for the cea- ed list at his own request and will re- Investigation of a report that lheodore rlnkg ,n the tankard competition but „onnceahle names will be a probability In „ The Worid beat tbe Extra, and The

Horse Amt. Horse. Amt. bridge nas oeen Tryrnnt.. next week Rcosevelt, Jr., had his nose oroaen in last j t |tg membersiilp with the the near future. filnhe «on from The Mall as toilows;sjoniw". .8144.380 Cousin Eva.. 7,050 son. move to T_oronto_next week.------------------  Saturday's footb.ll game between jhe " l̂on ewae carrle4. A motion to Speaking of n. lions title,, there were no
îltT UcT thatHtabreV,youna,ndm.Yna^„.dl.Srub^ retire entire,y from thAssoc^at.on negro h^n^be Parks ...

to ill! operation within a day or two for wthdrawn. The V™***0^*-5JÎL,*g-811?* %lra The rare problem, an fur n» puglli*m ^eye» .
old Injury received in a boxing maten cessful seaeon axe most promising. It concerned. Is fast solving Itself, nnd the g. Ctenmnn

and not on the gridiron. Some time ngo waa decided to bold another big bon- blfl<.k mfln who rnmP Up great nnd terrible •-••••
Oakland Selection*. one of the small bones In young Roose- Ppjei this year. a few year# back. Is passing to obscurity vmnn » •• • •

—San Francisco- veil's nose was broken by a blow received y ----------- fl6 fl bugaboo. There Is no successor R. Lasnnxan
FIRST RACE—Succeed. Nealon, Sea Lad. ; In a friendly bout. The fracture w-as set Granite Clnb Skip». to Peter Jackson and no d°P|‘Faht.en
nff” RACE Avonalis, Ch.rl.Un, | J  ̂M. jtMH the no« be- ,le clnb has elected the toiiow- J«*J*Rfc SkSSSb^SS* T

P<,to«?bGr.ndeCB-I“be,,ta’ SaD rrlm°< Hurley0*»?11 «h^'ltorvard^Varsi’/y ^"footliàli '"^n&'rd-^. R. Hargraft. G. H. Orr. C. nWadlyl and "IOe °nn8 he"

FOURTH RACE?—Nlgrettev Salable, teem, who was taken to the city hospital Baerkb. E jrcw and H O’Hara, ------- —--------------- --------- - *
Rightful yesterday, had a blood clot on the brain Dlalrtot Cup-A. E Trcw and n. u Hara, Were Far Afield. i T’JL'L "

FIFTH RACE—Royal Rogue, Dod An- ?hp result of a blow on the head received A. E. Dalton r er ..___________ . p Colemani professor of geology '
derson. Judge Denton. i in the Dartmouth game last Saturday, and f *1iniVprRitv deligh*^d a lirg" mi- 1 p

SIXTH RACE—Gorgalette, Reservation, wb„h at the time caused no concern. His TOOTH RAVE HIM AWAY. at the unlverslty dei gn^ a *
Havlland. coi dltlon, altho serious, is not at present IUUIH uAVL mm mini. dience ln the Natural Science Build ins

f cr ileal. He wlll not be aille to play In tbe ----------- last night by a lecture deecrlptlV- Ot
' 1 with Yale on Saturday. Tom Welsh Identified After an Ar- h|(| trave|e ja8t lummer In the Vlcto Stevenson

rest jait ln Time. rla Falls district In Africa. '
----------- I The professor, wl)o was accompaniel ”,7ta,ryaid

Tom Welah was arrested last right x. B. Macallum, the professor or pergvson
bv Detective Tipton. He Is wanted in physiology at the university, went Thompson
connection with the robbery of John thither with the British Association.
Tweedle, Wednesday afternoon. The the on)y other Canadian of the party
police have hopes of convicting him t>elne. prof, and Mrs. Mrs. Porter of ^rM—
on other similar charges- Montreal. K ""

Welsh was on his way to take a tra*n The lecture was Illustrated by some (,ameron , 
at Parkdale station when arrested. He flnP )antern pictures reproductions of Wi’llams 
gave the name of Anderson in the sta- photographs taken by the two To- Findlay 
tlon, but was Identified by a gold tooth. TOnto professors.
Tipton did not knlw him, but took a 
chance, aa he answered the description.

Cairngorm .. 42,245 
Burgomaster. 88,000 
Or mon dale .. 35.B00 
Mohawk II .. 33.510 
Beldame .... 26,850 
Perverse.. .. 23.080 
Artful. .. .. 23,320 
Tiptoe .. .. 22,484 
OlseiLU .. .. 21,705 
Wild Mint. 21.070 
Jacobite .'. .. 20.960 
Security .... 20.250 
Koseben .
Proper ..
Hying .. .. 19.290 
Tanya .. .. 18.372 
Edna JackRon 17.975 
cSmghnnwaga 17,975 
Tradition ... 17.970 
Run'l’g XVater 17.290
Agile  ............. 17,150
Delhi................16,125
First XVater. 15,760 
ti. C. Bennett 15,760 
Vendor .. .. 15,640 
Accountant..
Hnmb’g Belle 
Yankee Cons’1 14.780 
Pegusua .. .. 14.625 
Merry Lark.. 14.285 
Dandelion .. 18,400 
Whimsical .. 13.20) 
Kurokl .. .. 12.720 
San. Catalina 12,510 
Blnndy .. .. 12,440 
Bohemia.. .. 12,050 
Broomstick . 11,710 
Good & Plenty 11,570 
Battleaxe.... 11.560 
Oxford .. .. 11.490 

1905 'i Bédouin .. .. 11,175 
‘ Timber .... 10,965 

Kin mesha... 10,650
Colonial Girl. 10.495 
Alwin. ...
Jaequin ..
Coy Maid .. . 9,455 
Buttling .... 9^345 

uiMiuoik Sandhurst. .. 9;I00 
I Ironsides ... 9,023

T. P. Phelaw Has $5120 to his 
Credit — Shielo’s horses 

Good Winneis.
MORE NEW HOCKEY CLUBS.

Hue Yeu
Falling! Write far proof» of pennoMB* ruree of »oe| 
obstinate caaea. W erst coses solloitej. Cop'tsl, 1600,001k, 
100-page book FREE No branch oflcos. j
■CQOK REMEDY C0„ “61è2M^

New York, Nov. 23.—There was raciug 
under the jurisdiction of the Jockey Club 
on eight tracks iu New York State this 
year and the total distribution to horse
men in stakes aud purses was $2,467,470. 
This includes the $94,865 hung up for :he 
186 races decided during the 31 days of 
the Builalo Racing Association meeting at 
Kenilworth Park. It likewise includes tne

{
. 6,165 
. 6,130 
. 6,095JOCUND’S *111111J 5-5 Hole1 last night, about 20 members being

l
.. 20,190 
. 19.725

gan would certainly have broken into join the Toronto Juvenile Hockey League. 
Inet company before now. !

ricord’s
S PECIFIC :: âSÆVVotm
how long «landtag. Two bettles cure the * 
case. My lignature on every bottle -nene oUlir 
genuine. Thoie who hare tried other remedies 
without avail will not be diurpointed in thi,. *1 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIBLD’S DltUC 
Store, Iilm Sti bit. Cor Tbraulby, Toronto 

«JDBCI GOODS f08 SUE. K0

which
cure

Gleet
•28-drnw. office Queen arch letter- 
filecibinet. Regular Of) flfi
«58.PO, for.........................UZ'UU
24-drawer doooment 611 cabinet 
for insurance applicat e i forms, 
invoices, or f o I d e u paper, 
6x12 Regular 145.00, 26*00

Woolgatherer Fell in Steeplechase- 
Third for Cloten—Lord Radnor 

Also Ran at Nashville.

<$14.755 distributed tor tile lb races,at lue 
Luiieu Hunts Racing Association meeting 
a)t aKuris i'ark, a venture which was suc- 
ctsstu O' lauucucu during tne autumn, runs 
iu New York State there was a total of 
217 racing days, with an average distribu
tion oi *ll,ôiv.«ô daily, or an uggrebute 
ui about $l,bb6.35 per race lor the rbUti 

Lust year the distribution, ju 
N^tv York State was $2,32b,205, so that 
the increase to horse owners this year was 
*loU,2Vu and >124,4ÜU exclusive of the *14,- 
755 m.ug up the new organization,whieu 
raced turev days at Morris Park. TL _ 
certainly shows a heaithy state of raciug 
and & much for tue eu ort» oa the
Jockey vlub aud the associations racing 
unuer its jurisdiction. Tne toilowing table 
shows the distribution by clubs for 1994 
and 1995:

tter
3 rat

I
15,420
15,290 man-

Bennings, Nov. 23.—A field of 20 start- 
interest to the second race

3-drawer document tile cabinets,races run.
era gave
here to-day, which was won by Suffice, 
Wlth Chandler up at the price of 12 to 
1. G. L. Measily took the first race, 
jocund the fifth, and Ormonde's Right 

and all were favorites

same as above. Regular * Cfi
$8.00, for.............................. H- UU

10 drawer card index cabinet. 3x 
5 with rode. Regular 
*22.00, for. ...
12-drawer, ditto. Reg- N 1C 
ular *26.00, for. .... I*T’|W

CLIMAX TREATMENT
This cm es GONORRHOEA in 004 day. 

too obfttinate. Prevents stricture.
PRICE Si A BOTTLE.

REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write er call. Open day »nd night.

No eege12 504,973
4,920

CLIMAXthe sixth race, 
in the betting.
.Woolgatherer. Expansionist and Dick 

fell, giving the place to Sev-

In the jumping race
Don’t fail te sec these.Organization. 1994.

Coy?y is,ami Jockey Club.$ôul,i40 $6i4.479 
Brook yu Jockey Club ... 372,405 463,175
XVcstcnester Raciug Asso-

.................-366,403 384,393
Brighton Beach Racing

Association..........................  317,635 2l54,"-03
Saratoga Racing Associa

tion .........................................  319,110
Metropolitan Jockey Club. 150,959 
Queen s County Jockey

Chib........................................
United Hunts Racing As

sociation ................................

iRoberts
enth Ward. The track record for the 

the Columbia course was brok- r>r*. Soper^. 10,140 
9.625

CITY HALL SQUARE. €

*vO

elation ....mile on
en in the fifth event, Jocund clipping 

second off the 1.41 re-
Treats all diseases of men 
and women. If unable to 
call send history of esse 
and 3c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9-30 to 13 a.m., 3 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 3 to 

Office, corner 
and Toronto 

Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Addr/ss : DR. 
A. SOPER, 35 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

two-flfths of a 
cord, held Jointly by Carbuncle and 

Summary—first , race, I Race King ... 8,950 
; Ormonde’s Rt 8.8HU 
, Aeronaut. .. 8.875

Bobby Kean, 
maiden two-year-olds, 7 furlongs, G. L. 
M. 109 (O’Neil), 3 to 1. won; Royal 
China, 106 (Crimmins), 15 to L 2nd; 
Frills, 106 (Creamer), 15 to 1, 3rd. Time 
129 3-5 Bob Edgren, Paeon, Wickford. 
Meddler Jr., Mahogany, Humpty Dump- 
ty, Santa Susannah, and Skyte also

121,930 136,»30

............ 14,755 i> p. m. 
Adelaide I

CHATHAM DOG WINNERS.
!

Second race, selling, 3-year-olds, and 
up 7 furlongs -Suffice. 95 (Chandler), 
12 to 1. won; Fiat, 99 (Powers), 60 to 1, 
2nd; Gavin C-. 104 (Dickson), 12 to 1. 
8rd Time, 1.29 4-5. Plantagent. Echo- 
dale, Cottage Maid, Widow’s Mite, Ar
senal, Jane Holly, King Pepper, Rob 
Hoy, Carrie Jones, Supreme Court, 
Hlgblife. Cannonball, Julia M., Foxy,; 
Winchester. Little Buttercup. and; 
Fditzl also ran.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase. 4- 
ryear-oldfl and up, about 2V4 miles— 
Seventh Ward, 130 (A. Hewitt), 7 to 1. 
won; Woolgatherer; 155 (Gallagher), 3 
to 1, 2nd'; Expansionist. 149 (E. Holder). 
7 to 6. 3rd. Time, 5.09. Dick Roberts 
also ran.

Fourth race, 
furlongs—Reidmore, 100 (Dickson), 2V4 
to 1, won; Cassandra, 91, (Miller), 5 to 
1, 2nd; Pater, 105 (J. Henderson), 7 to 
L 3rd. Time 1.15. Mintia, Kincora, 
Venus, and Mary Morris also ran.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds, mile, Columbia 
uourse—Jocund, 107 (O'Neil), 3 to 5, 

Diamond, 100 (Mliler), 2 to 1, 2nd:

Brockvllle ln O. H. A.
Rrockvilir, Nov. 28.—Brockvllle will have 

a strong team In the O.H.A. intermediate 
series under the colors of the invincibles, 
a strong organization, which made a splen- 
did record last season ln a local lengi«ti 
This year they are determined to go after 
big game, stronger and better than ever. 
George Hall Is manager.

Ottawa Team for the West.

KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.Tracks.
Khecpshead Bay .... 39 
Gravesend ....
Deimout i'ark 
Brighton Beach 
Saratoga ....
Jail uica ............
Aqueduct .. ..
Me i ris Park ..

ISO
30 182
39 led 
28 17U
22 132
23 138

/ IRoller. In Three leagae.
Alley, on Thursday.

Bowling was begun in tbe Toronto 
League last night. The Llederkrang team 
deflated Sunshine A by 528 pins, and Sun
shine It trimmed the Pet* by 48 pins on 

Labor Te

•a the
-
\

Eastern2V 122
3 18

shine B trimmed the Pet*
Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Every member of the 1 Lhderkran* alley*. At the tabor "Temple 

Otlawu hockey team who assisted in the the Union* beet the Maitland» by 38. 'As 
defence of the Stanley Cup last winter will i score*: 
go to Winnipeg with the team on It* barn- I 
storming raid thru the west. That mean* i H. Wells . 
the band will have the following boys at Merer .... 
least: Alf. Smith, Harvey Pnlford. Harry i Nris)lltnno

Ltederkrans— ►V . 182 ;07 204—683
. 192 222 234— 648

217-657 
204—578 

. 181 190 100—661
. 238 203 187—623

will have the following boys at Merer .... 
Smith, Harvey Pnlford, Harry j Nriolltano 

Westwick, Frank McGee, Arthur Moore, ; Dudley ... 
Billy GUmour, Dave Finnic, Hamby Shore, Sntbtr'nnd 
and Horace GauL Now It is Jnat possible Dawson ....

BUSINESS MEN WON AT BASKETBALL $225
21*)

selling. 2-year-olds, 6 ï.... 8866

. 191 166--6441 176 167-603
180-646
170-601

1
178
180

Ewart . 
Fisher .

171 199—633
190-601......... 188

won;
Cloten. 104 (Romanelli), 5 to 1, 3rd. 
Time 1.40 3-5. Monocodor and Samuel 
H- Harris also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 2-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles—Ormondes Right,, ys 
(Shaw), 4 to 5, Won: Bobby ICean, 110 
(J. Jones), 7 to 1, 2nd: Old Guard. 84 
(J. Henderson), 12 to 1, 3rd. Time 1.49. 
Pretension, Peter Paul, Cabin, Palette,, 
and Amberjack also ran.

Average 521 1-8. Total .......................8127
8m shine B —

159 226- 564 
176-455 
167—502 
106-687 
108-538 
182—667

., 167
1821
192

. 156

Average 525)4. Total ......
"'^ets—

Doran ....
Payne ....
McGuire ..

; Beddliigfull 
Nibbett ..
X’odden ...

........8168

. 168 154 188-610
. 158 166 167-489
.. 181 167 184—482
. 132 147 143—423
. 201 245 191—637
. 235 166 179—670

i FITZSIMMONS AND JACK O’BRIENLonl Radnor Kell.
Nashville. Nov- 23.—Handalice, favo

rite In the steeplechase at Cumberland 
Park to-day.1 went to the front when 
ready, and won eased up. Lord Bad- 
r.er, Iola Home and Ohio King fell. 
Weather clear, track fast.

First race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Woggl bug, 
105 (Koerner), 8 to 1, 1; Grace Wag
ner, 105 (Allen), 20 to 1, 2; I.iepecior 
Girl, 110 (Munro), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.07 
f4-5. Sadie Cauvln, American II., Pira
tes, Dance, Gorgeous, Yomura, Balahot 
also ran.

Second race, short course.steeplechii.-e 
handicap—Handaiice, 136 (Ryan), 9 to 
6, 1; Orisis. 130 (Pierce), 8 to 1, 2; Lau
ra K., 126 (Archibald). 40 to 1, 3. Time 
3 05. Clausus, Lord Radnor, Onio King, 
Lola Home, Itucatiara, Creolin -t'so 
rail.

Third race, mile—Nine. 93 (Koerner). 
6 to 1, 1; Devout, 101 (Morris), 13 to 2, 
2; The Gleam, 97 (Freeman), 11 to 5, 3- 
Time 1.40 3-5. Only three ran.

Fourth race, 5 turlongs—Ti himingo, 
110 (Munro). 4 to 1, 1; Grove Centre, S3 
(Schoen), 50 to i, 2; Come on Sam, 90 
(Morris), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.01 4-5. Dcux- 
temps, Principla. Little Mike, Awaye- 
gang and Suds also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong*—. Ed. Grlllo, 
107 (D. Boland), even, 1; Marco, 102 
(Morris), 7 to 1, 2; Mallory, 113 (Free 
Iran, 18 to 5, 3- Time 1.14 4-5. Kern, 
Major, Carpenter, Present.itiun. Bluish, 
Fugurtha and Davenport also ran.

Sixth race,-1 116 miles—Sam Craig, 
103 (Gullet), 4 to 1, 1; Jubti.' 92 (Free
man), 9 to 2, 2; Berry Waddell. 
(Allen), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Esierjoy, 
Volney, Steeltrap, Lionel, Piller, Olo- 
netz, Arclight, Rough and Tumble and 
Postman

To Meet nt San Franelweo on Dec. 
13__Permit Granted.

1

.. 186 208 171—660
.. 185 212 174—671
.. 208 227 158—663
.. 189 127 196—612
.. 218 193 213-619
.. 160 171 149—480

...

1 i

Art rage 566 1-6. Total ....................... 8885

. 182 184-567
184-682
171—681
192-671
228-661
201—606

264
172
177
170

j. 191

. 8868Average 661 1-8. Total

O ries n#
game*
B.B.C,

Caiada*—
.. 119 140
.. 162 >71
.. 112 149
... 118 189
.. 161 186

667 723:

. 149 160
166
128 168 
146 169
154 187

784 728Total /

Printer»' l eague Game*.
also' ran.

ItesiiHs nt Oakland.
San Francisco, Nov. 23—First race, 

6 V2 furlongs—Lord Nelson,194 (Sandy), 
M to 1, i; Louis Schumacher 1(7 
(Radtke), 4 to 1, 2; (.'apt. Burnett. 109 
(Knapp), E to 1, 3. Time 1 09. Berto'a, 
Quick Rich. Suavita, Maze). Santee, 
Jack Hennessy, Novi, Semi lune, Aidi- 
on, Pelf, Dora Gentry finished ns nam-

192—88»
172—386
211-440
208— 448
209— 185 
246 - 48»

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES NOV. 25
lNashville Selection*.

—Cvmberland Park—
FIRST RACE—Mr. Wadleigh, Mazzle 

Toy. Girard.
SECOND RACE—Tuxedo, Bishop Weed,

MTH?!!d RACE—Chief Hayes, Rusk, Ker- 

cheval.
FOURTH RACE—Verandah, Labor. Lit

tle Boy. .
FIFTH RACE—Gold Mate, 

rfSGIrl. Adcsso.
SIXTH RACE—Nine, Dr. Hart, Sanction.

Bennlnas Selection*.
—Washington—

FIRST RACE—Mamie Worth. Zeala. T. 
S Martin

SECOND RACE—Floralla, Sunray, Flauir

Llcbt-

Arerage 414 3-8. Total .........................2628ed.
Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Blumon- 

tnal, 125 (Barrett), 6 to 1, 1; Olympian. 
104 (Prior), 7 to 1, 2; Sacraedus, 231 
(Stewart), 30 to 1. 3. Tirfie 1.08 3 4. 
Edinburgh, Hellas. Nullah, Rubino. 
Cloeantjius, MacFlecknoa. Bath Beach, 
Polonius, Petranlu8, Dargin, S:r Chris
topher. finished as named.

Third race, mile and sixteenth—The 
Lady Rohesia, 109 (Aubuchon), 6 to 1#, 
1; Watercuro, 104 (XXV .Smith). 4 to o, 

i 2; Ethel Abbott. 109 (Greenfield). 40 to 
1 3. Time 1.49 12. Christine. Lihbie 
Candid, X\T. B. Gates, Lone Fisherman* 
Eortunatus, finished as named. (

Fourth race, 7-8 mile—Maid of Fer-

... 194 227—421

.. 166 189 864
.... 160 186—296
... 202 213-415
... 178 198-366
... 130 184—314

*” THIRD RACE—Yachting Girl.

H’fOu'rTh" RACE—Zeala. D'Arkle, Tom

my Waddell. , , ,
"FIFTH RACE—Prince Frederick. Mont

erey. Listless. n.
SIXTH RACE—Collector Jessup, Platoon.

Subtle.

Inspector
Av-rage 860 5-6 Total ..............
Eilrn

. 242 123-366

. 200 156- 868
171 16W-839

. 20» 170—386

. 192 211-406

. 169 160—620

Oakland Proerrnm.
Ran Francisco, Nov. 23.—First race, 8 , ,

furlongs; Would Back Scot* to Beat rhletleu.
Ciausnelo. .. . 114 Watchful .. .-1<5 sporting Editor World: 1 noticed am
Re Wild ................114 Sea Lad...................10» article recently’ from the Thistle Footbiill

I Mitndo ....................in Nealon ................... "*• Club, challenging the Toronto Scots to
Mellor ................... 114 Almn Boy .. . .1 « pl„- (or $,» or *100 a side. As I undor-
Lueene ................... 114 Queen Ben..............1W gland from' till' management of the Scots
Succeed ................ Ill Iron Watson ..106 that thev. ,ou]d not or would not play for
'Running (lllss. .111 James L....................I'” money, but are willing to meet the Thistles

Second race, 7 furlongs: Second race. 5% furlongs: m neutral grounds, referee, etc.,
Mngriolla....................loti Algonquin .. ..98 Charlatan .. ..106 St. Jradel* .. ..I»» lie,.dally agreed upon; to settle tbe dis-
Tuxedo........................103 Bishop Weed ..98 Abo Meyer. ...106 Fulbert. . i>im. „s to which is tile better team, as a
Grorgp Perry ...l»:i Sam Hoffhelmer. 98 Jlilette .................. 104 Pam Met. tb. .T iv|,[orter of the Scots and a lover of tbe
Hlueish ...*....108 Trapplst ...................93 Remus ....................1<« Roslnl .. • • Associa lion game, I willing to wager
Our Jne ..............101 ."j o mils' any sum of money from *50 to *100, to be

f ™r^. i iffii te üi
I ill I,. Roy ....tm Autolight .. ,.l»i|ora McKinney. .105 Dundreary .. ..IO»;
Verandah ..............106 Labor ........................ 98 Montana.....................105 Son Primo. ... 99|
Mplater Karl .104 Optional .............. 98 I peeress............... ..lor, Company,
Cbmeru ................ 103 Henry Arrh .... 96 Fourth- race, 7 furlongs, handicap: I th Henson. two teams
Douhlo ................. 101 Princess ............... 108 Nlgrette................... W , the Garrison league and will be known

Tltanlsix,................... 108 Judge.......................99 ... Co le, a„d ('/Co. 2nd.
Oregon YE ............ 107 Good Cheer .... 96 Th-p following officers were ejected : Hon.
Rightful ................106 Albert Fir .. .. 95, —]pnf Major Peuchen; president Capt.
Salable .................. 102 I tittcbeU;" vice-president, Lient. WInnett;

F'fth race. 6 furl<*gs: I manager, 1st team A. E. Cnrtman. caidaiu,
David Boland .105 Duelist..................... Î9Î 1st team G. MeWhirter; manager 2nd team.
Sad Sam................ b>5 . Bannock Belle • .101 eol-Sergt. Robertson.
Judge Denton ..Ur2 Lillitus ....................IS On Saturday night at the armorie* two
Dod Anderson ..108 Speaker .................. 100 -mod games of Indoor baseball will be plny-
Northwest .. ..103 Fontana ..............100 at 8 o'clock. H Co.. 4th. will pay «
Black Art................. 102 Alcncon...................97 |ckpd tP„m trom tbe garrison, and at 9.30
Roval Rogue ..101 Escamndo .. 05 c ~ Q O.R.. will play G Co., 48th.

Sixth race 1 mile and 50 yards: 1 • •
Reservation... ..110 Gorgalette .. -.107 
Bean Ormonde. 110 Brlnrthorpe .. ..107 
Deutschland ....110 Scotch Thlstte .. 107 
Hnvilnnd ..............107

Nashville Ilnee Card,
Bennlnas Rare Curd. Nashville, Nov. 23.—First race, 5 fnr-

- Washington. Nov. 23. First race, high longs- 
we'ghts handicap, fi furlongs: Girard ...
Mcrrv England .138 Thistle ................... 117 Mr Wndl-lgh . .107
Msmic Worth .132 Monocordor .. . .113 ( asp,.i dlin' ..

‘Tommy Waddell.12s Monterey ...............112 o,,KPr,us ..
Msjornm ...............126 T. S. Martin ...109 sweet Artry ....100
7A.n|a ...................... 122 Tickle ..................... 100 Mkizzeltop..............1U0
Blue Cost ......... 12 i Gentian î..............9»
Froeitooter .. ..11S 

Second rflce, all ages, 1 nillo:
Tribe*» Hill Howard Ix-wIk. .11-
Ciroiisl .................115 Floralla ..
Komoko.................115 !*oiiln J-- • •
John F. Ahearn.112 Northvllle .
Congress ...............112 Fleur de Marte l»
Fl.'lmmuln ".. ..112 Suiirsy ....

Irish Witch .......... 112 Old Guard..
Waterford .. ...112 Erie Greene
Th'stip Heather O’

Third, race, i 
fii/v, fumongs:
Llvhtme»* -l10 
Znny ...
Shtmpike ..
Kt. of Weston .11»
Nvtcrooker .. - -1»7
Soit nnd Pepper. 107 Yachting Girl . .1»7 

Fovrth race, 3-year-olds. 1 mile and i» 
yards:
Tommy XVaddelUlR 

...118 
. .118 

. ..Ill

D. W. Flynn ...100 
Kite Tall ...... 97

.105 Rosehoro.............97
Spendthrift H ..07 
Miss Short .. ..97 
Sonata «..

....107

Average 863 1-3. Total........................ 2180

.. 167 192-847

.. 157 224- 381

.. 21» 162- 867

.. 211 185-896

.. 136 296—841
.. 227 19» 41T

tcr2

... 97

iWe
107 . Wilson ,.

Average 374 1-6. Total............224»Cut 107
.107 I/lberal In Yorlctoe.

Yorkton. Saak.. N^ ÎV-A. Oarry. ! . the Retall MerehantF A«k>
rancher, was nominated for the le*i* Anr formpf; et Molmt ForpW
Inture at the Liberal convention to „|tb j p Norman as president, 
day. _______ '

Tailors'
Trimmings

.197 Peddled Minn* License.
Felix Kerr and Thomas Hanrally 

were locked up in No. 1- station last 
night at the request of a constable from 
Drayton. They are wanted for ped
dling good* in Wellington County wilh- 
out(a license.

no
.. 87

7 maiden 3-year-olds and up.
Indoor Bawebnll.

Q.O.R.. has organized for 
have been entered Fancy Overcoat linings...107 

...107 
...107 
...107 
...107

Arietta .... 
.110 Rrnlnla ....
.110 T. .7. Cox .

Rlcordo .... 
Kolanrki ..

FULL
StTS Siren I» Secured.Fifth race, 6 furlongs:

.107 Little Rose ....101 
Sister Edith ... 95 
Inspector Girl .. 93

Mrs. Ellen Boyd, whom the police 
wanted in connection with the robbery 
of McNeil, la«t October In High Park, 

arrested last night. Her husband

Bvnconllgbt 
Adi sso . v
Goldina te............ U>4
Marvin Neal ...1<>2

109OFA

?! We are passing into stock to day a 
larjre
Mohair Plaid Linings, all colors.

Sailorhoy .. ...Ill 
.;108 
..1(18

was
was arrested in the morning.Sixth race, 1% miles: 

XYritertower 
Dr. Hart ..
Srm f’rnlg .
Rf-veiHe . . .

XXffitber clear, track fast.

Zraln
Floralla ..

D’Arkle ..
Yerfman
Jetsam .. ^ ,

FVfth race, 2-yenr-olds, 6 furlongs:
Ren ilodder ....108 Monterey..............1(18
Cary........................108 Mary Morris
Jupiter................... 1<>8 Rickey ....
P'nre. Frederick.108 Society Bud 
Curly Jim ...... 10R Listless ....
Ore villa ................10* Dr. Coffey .
Midas ......................108

Sixth race, selling, 2 year-olds and up, « 
fur orge:
Collector Jessup.HO 
Scotch Plume .. 107
Flammula............107
iiOchinvar .. ..99 
Aeelina .... ... V9

.105 Nine j............

. 106 Conjure Gal 

.103 Snnvtlon .. 

.106

. 90mXg&f TRIMMINGS 
for SUITS or 
OVERCOATS

From $1.70 to $3.25

shipment of 54-inch Fancy(-0
. 96

Wood’s Fhoephodine,
The (treat English Remedy.

19R \<t\ 1105
Two Small Fire».

Fire at 619 West King-street, occu
pied by C. W. Brent, did $60 damage 
yesterday afternoon.

There la a prospect of a Ixmt between M Maddock’s premises. 276 West 
Jimmy Britt nnd Terry McGovern for six 0ueen.street, also suffered by fire to
rovnd* In rhlladelphm. , , , X „ pxlient of *100. The alarm wue

Toro Benrhmniit, professional heei snil- the exnprit m .1 -truck out
to, walker of Syracuse. Is in Toronto look sent ln. re,Ponded to and struck cut 
lug for a contest In that line. within three minute*.

105 A posltlvecur» for jail forma of

nm,u, utn Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea. Impotfncy. Kffbct* of Abase or 
Excess. *11 of which lead te Consent

ElfflBEEgttqtefc
SS8SSSSI5S£ef.. SîBfStSS:

Old Glory Sale.
New York. Nov. 23,—At the Old Glory 

hoise sale to-day Susie N., ‘2.COV*. went for 
OifilO to Mi I_ Boldin of Wklkill. N.Y. 
Other sales included'. Irish, 2.06(4. eh.h., 
5. by Monterey—Julia D.. by McKinney, 
sold "to Howard t’obh Ithara, N.Y’.. Sli*k>, 
and John Taylor, 2.0814, gv.g.. hv Despite— 
Dolly, hr Joe S.. sold to John B. Sherman, 
Port" Henry, N.Ï., *210»

105

CHARLES M. HOME,
WHOLE8ALH TAILORS TRIMMINGS.

. . 106
***** order* shipped on day of receipt

x willWELLER & LESLIE . 99Subtle .... 
Mlrf Jordan 
Platoon .. . 
Mtrlingo ...

94 TORONTO. z94,Wholesale tailors- supplier

Main 273.
.. 67

133 Bay Street.

c

«à

I
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AFTER THE BY-ELECTIONS STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.

I come even hie disinclination to face the 
, 5 country. Then Immediate resignation,

1 succeeded by the advent of a Liberal 
ministry, would place upon the new

The Toronto World
iA Morales Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
connecting a*

STORE OPENS 
AT 8 A.M.

LI

ME lilt IP.over the defeat of public right» In 
North York 7

It Is an. old saying that figures can be 
made to prove anything, and both sides 
are attempting to extract a good deal 
of comfort from the figures* of Wednes
day’s by-elections in four ridings of 

The Conservatives, of

•“TSSSSEMKTSF
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. | n[te program, the result of which would 

Dally, Sunday Included 15-00 |n all probability be the reconsolidation 
1.20 of the Unionist party. All wfilch con-

WARM STYLISH WINTER CLOTHING FOR MENgovernment the task of framing defl-
WHO KNOWS t I

One yesr,
61s months
Three months „ «
One month 1 .no sidérations are as patent to the op-
gig® months " ‘J J position as to the cabinet. One thing

Three'months " •• Indeed would be settled, and that is
One month “ " whether the rumor that credited the

!Llberal leader8 wlth agreeing to 
They also include free delivery In any 1 under Lord Rosebery is correct. The 

part of Toronto °tr0JJ”h“rn1^' *f**On- cx-premler has been much lp evidence
tarto wfiS*Include frèé°deHvery at tbe above , lately, and that his relations with cert- 
rates.
rafe'Tm1 nVwMe. 1er»" 'ippMcatlon. __ Adr | dial Is apparent.
vertlslng rates on application. Adoreae I -----------

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

• Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. Jama»
Street North. Telephone No. 000.

Editor World: I see that among the 
telegrams of congratulations Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth received last night was 
one from Hugh McWhlrter. Is this the 
Hugh McWhlrter who is housekeeper at 
the custom house?

Provincial Government Issues List 
Long Awaited—Something 

to the Honor!

of them better attired thanWell dressed men are plentiful these days—none
were

the Donylnlon- 
course, and rightly, claim a big victory 
in Wentworth, where a nominal Liber-

as
those wearing our goods. Many of those men 
boys when w« started giving them style, fit and 
quality. We sell them clothing yet (and their 
boys) because we’ve stayed with quality—and they

stay with us.
Maybe you don’t know 

anything about our cloth
ing—you should know 
all about it; because 
better cloth than we use 
in our clothing doesn’t

ai majority approaching 500 was con
verted into a Conservative majority of 
8. The 500 majority, however, was not
given In the Dominion election of last Newmarket. Nov. 23.—The returns of 
year. Then the Liberal candidate won yesterday’s voting in North York com- 
by 20 but Wentworth In the redistrl- plete give Mr. Aylesworth an even BOO

majority, as reported last night.

Conservative.
Sserve HALF A THOUSAND. hundred citizens of 

Toronto who may by authority of the 
lieutenant-governor, add the initials, 
J. P. to their name.

"The undersigned," submitted Hon. 
J. J. Foy to Hon. Mortimer Clark, ’ te- 
spectfully recommends that the follow
ing persons be appointed as justices ct 
the peace, In and for the County of 
York (Including the City of Toronto) ; 
that the commission of the peace do 
issue accordingly, and further tnat all 
former commissionss for appointment 
of Justices of the peace for the said 
City of Toronto only, heretofore ii-sutd, 
be revoked.” And it was done-

A legal man last night ’.ailed the 
attention of The World to an alleged 
bungling In the manner of issuing of 
the lists of justices of the peace for 
York County and Toronto, tie con
tends that the list for York County

There are one

wholesale aln 9f hls old colleagues are more cor- iFbutton was counted upon to give a 
much larger Liberal majority, owing 
to the natural leanings of the electors. (
Taking tne returns of Nov. 3 1W4, ; Dunda8 Nov. Z3.-The latest returns
as a comparison, the ejections of Wed- , fa„ to make change in the figures
nesday show the following results: given last night, giving Mr. Smith tlie

North York, a decrease In the j.Ib- 1 ” e
eral majority of 462.

West Lnmbton, a decrease in the Lib- pahdee’S MAJORITY,
eral majority of 272. I with five polls in Dawn Township

Antlgonish, N.S., a decrease In the . ,tm to be heflrd from Pardee has a
Liberal majority of 562. ! majority of 224.

Wentworth, a change in the Liberal 
vote of 28.

From the official returns of the last 
Dominion general election we find that 
only 12 constituencies in Ontario gave 
Liberal majorities of more than 
400. These Were Brant 470.
Glengarry 450, Kingston 632, Lambton 
447, Ottawa, where two candidates 
were elected, 1390; North Oxford 1502,
Prescott 1065,' Russell 948; Welland 422,
North York 962, South Essex 413-

The question arises how many con
stituencies outside of the 12 mentioned 
can the government carry even In a 
by-election? In the three constituen
cies won by the government On Wed
nesday. namely, North York, West 
Lambton and Antlgonish, there was an 
average loss of 432 votes. If the same 
ratio of loss Is carried thru the whole 
list of constituencies in Ontario, the 
government could not carry one seat |
In the province outside of the 12 wo | tween Hon. J. J. Foy and the 
have mentioned. Taking the four seats 
in which by-elections were held on 
Wednesday, the average Liberal loss 
was 331.

And It is well-known that In a by- 
election the chances of the party in 
power are much Improved. They have 
the advantage of the control of the 
election machinery, of the patronage, 
of the promise of public works and 
other considerations.

In North York there was a cabinet 
minister running against a practically 
unknown farmer. The great prestige of 
the minister was held out as a reason 
why North York should not turn him 
down. Where Mr. Aylesworth. gained 
In North York was in the towns of 
Stouftville, Newmarket and Aurora, 
where the Liberal operators concen
trated their efforts to pull up the vote 
for the postmaster-general. How they 
succeeded In rolling up the large majo
rities In these three centres of popula
tion in North York may be explained 
later, but already there Is considerable 
talk of crooked methods.

In West Lambton the need of public 
works was kept before the eye» of the 
electors, but evep there, with a popu
lar candidate in the person of Mr. Par
dee, the government lost heavily.

In Wentworth, as has been, pointed | 
out, a good deal of sympathy wa* felt 
for Mr. Sealey, because he lost his soot 
by the blundering of a returning offi
cer. This told against him, but in the 
face of that the opposition candidate 
made heavy inroads in the Liberal 
majorities In some of the strong Lib
eral townships. Dundas, where It Is 
claimed money was effectively spent, 
the Conservative majority wa* reduced 
by 40.

It all goes to show that the Independ
ent farmers are not wholly satisfied 
with the way things are going at Otta- 

The pension grab, the coercion of 
the Northwest, the scandals in the In
terior department at Ottawa and other 
causes have combined to draw away 
from the government in power some 
of Its support. Whether this disaffec
tion is general thruout Canada will not 
be known until a general election

f (\<j?
NO CHANGE IN WENTWORTH.

TURKEY DEFIES EUROPE.
Emboldened by the anarchy which 

meantime paralyzes the Russian gov
ernment and by the aloofness which 

Advertisements and subscriptions are rw) characterises the attitude of Germany, 
eelved through any responsible advertising , the Bultan has rejected the proposals

Au.Etnr.gl,.,.n berme.nyU,tced of the powers for the international con-

The Woild can be obtained at the t* frol of the finances of Macedonia. This 
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Htll ...........................St. Lawrence Hall .......... Mon tread.
J. walsb, 11 St. John St. ...
Peacock A Jones ........... guliajo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine New* Co. ... Detroit. Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. .- Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel ............••• *““•
Pb. News Co., 217 D«rborn;%e.ge.
John 'McDonald Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. JohaN-B.
All Railway News 8tends and Train*

r
seat by 8 majority. k

|FOREIGN AGENCIES. grow; because every gar
ment is honestly made in 
our own workrooms ; be
cause every garment is 
stylish; and because,sav
ing you the middleman's 
profit on the cloth and 
saving you the tailor’s 
profit, of price modera
tion.

o /-

open defiance, unless the so-called con
cert of Europe dissolves itself from li

isheer ineptitude, must be followed by 
the projected naval demonstration in 
Turkish waters.

1;:
LIt Is by no means 

certain that even this coercive 
ure will bend the stubborn Turk, who 
clings with' resolute tenacity to the 
remanent vestiges of hls once extensive 
European domain. Nothing short of

lil
meas-

z
issued a month ago Jhouid incluais 
those of the City or Toronto and cans 
U1..11L.U11 vo tue tact tnat other muni
cipalities in tne county nave resident 
J. P.’s included In tne Horn County 
list. He states that the separation 
recognized between county ana city 
was aoonsned some tew years after 
confederation.

’me atiornej' general's department Is
sued tne lists separately ior Torotiio 
and the county. A tew days agp the 
clerk of the peace notihed many resi
dent J. P.'s in Toronto tnat their com
missions were revocated because not 
on the York list- In spite of the at
torney general s statement in connec
tion that the lists were separate and 
the Toronto 
safe, he points out that In view of 
the above mentioned separation, the 
clerk of the peace was within his right. 
While admitting there has oeen no real 
Injustice dene any person he haida tlie 
circumstances might create a prece
dent that may be troublesome on fu
ture occasslons when appointments aie 
to be made.

Only two—Messrs. Gooch and Mc
Master remain of the Justices of the 
peace appointed for Toronto alone a 
score or rap

According fo This Story, Hon. J. J 
Foy is at Outs With His 

Constituents.

seeing, for yourself, 
will convince — buy if 
they please you.

vj «

the appearance of a punitive fleet In 
the Golden Worn Itself will probably 
suffice to obtain the amelioration re
quired In the administration of Ma
cedonia.

ported cheviot or black twilled worsted ma. 
terials, best Italian lining.

$10- 50 Overcoats—Extra good quality of blue 
and 1>1 ack imported beaver cloth, 
breasted, full length, box-back sty 
.14 to 44.

$15.00 Overcoats—Heavy tweed, single or dou- 
ble-breasted, Traveler style, long loose box. 
back, dark striped effects, self collars, square 
pockets.

NO MORE CIVIC FRANCHISES.
There Is an organized effort now being 

made to stampede Toronto into giving 
the Bell Telephone Co. an exclusive 
franchise for five years, and Mayor 
Urquhart is urging council to create a 
suburban trolley entrance franchise to 
the same interests that own the Tor
onto street cars.

Toronto’s freedom Is worth more to 
her than the petty rental of the Tele
phone Company or the suburban lines. 
Both schemes are designed to sew lp 
the city by companies that repudiate, 
the one the city’s right to control its 
streets, the other the solemn agreement 
it has already made in regard to street 
car service.

The first step to civic ownership is 
to stop parting with any more fran- 
:h!ses.

$10.50 Tweed Suits—Single-breasted, reliable, 
good wearing material, pleasing, stylish 
patterns ifnd cut; well made, well lined, sizes 
36 to 44.

Suits at $15 and $18—Pure wool, Scotch heavy 
weight tweeds, in large colored plaids and 
striped effects, double-breasted, three but
tons, with wide lapel, broad well shaped 
shoulders.

Black Suits $20-00—Single-breasted sacque style 
or three-button cutaway, soft finished im-

The Hamilton Herald published the 
following "special” from Toronto re
garding the relations said to eIf the Turk were wise he would set 

the ruins of his European house in 
order while? there Is time. But he Is 
not wise, nor indeed, at the best, 
has he the power. The system of 
administration is not 
with
uatlon, and those in whose hands 
it is placed are the veriest ana
chronisms, possessing the vices and 
cruelty without the relieving, If stern, 
virtues of militant Mohammedanism.

But, as all the world knows, only the 
Jealousies and fears of the European 
powers have sustained the sick man of 
Europe in hls precarious foothold In 
defiance of the public sentiment of 
humanitarians everywhere. Were Ger
many cordially in agreement, It Is ::ot 
impossible a satisfactory solution for 
the Macedonian problem could be 
found. Her refusal to concur In the 
naval demonstration gives point to the 
conclusion that the kaiser, from other 
motives, wishes to stand well with the 
sultan, whom, indeed, he has markedly 
honored more than once. Anyway, 
Germany's conduct adds to the com
plexity of the situation, always intri
cate, usually grave, and now danger
ous.

*t<t be- 
Tortmto

Conservatives, alleging dissatisfaction:
There is said to be a very .decid

ed breach between South To. onto 
Conservatives and their representa
tive In the legislature, Hon. J. J. 
Foy, K.C. In fact, there Is evidence 
that the dissatisfaction with the at
torney-general 'la pretty gpneral 
among Toronto Conservatives. This 
Is evident from the fact that at none 
of the association mgetings of tne 
six wards, held within thé last fort
night, was Mr. Foy present. Th e is 
a very unusual occurrence, and is 
in Itself a suspicion that all Is not 
harmony. There Is the further ru
mor, however, that Mr. Foy has not 
even been asked to attend. Hon. Dr. 
Pyne. Thomas Crawford and Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt were always in evi
dence, but Hon. Mr. Foy was con
spicuous by hls absenpe, which was 
all the- more conspicuous by the fact 
that no speaker referred to him. A 
further and still more interesting ru
mor Is that two or three conference* 
of South Toronto Conservatives, not 
by any means the least Influential 
of them either, so the story goes, 
were held for the purpose of dis
cussing the strained relations be
tween the party and Mr, Foy, and 
eltho no decision was arrived at, it"' 
Is not improbable that more will be 
heard of it at a later date.
The attorney-general read the de

spatch with a smiling face when shown. 
It by The World. "What do I think of 
it? Well, I have nothing to say." said

single- 
yle, sizes

i

comparable 
the requirements of the slt-

J. P.'s, were yet

THE SAME GOOD QUALITY IN BOYS’ CLOTHING
ed, box-back style, velvet collars, Italian 
lining. The larger sizes for youths, from 
29 to 33, showing splendid value at prices 
from $5.75 to $6.15, according to size. 

“Traveler” Overcoats—Long and stylish, belt at 
back, self collar, best linings, single-breast
ed, $6.25 to $7.25, for sizes 29 to 33.

Single-Breasted “Traveler” Overcoats-Of fine im.
ported tweeds, best linings and trimmings, 
good loose style with belt, $8.50 for sizes 
29 to 33.

Overcoats at $3-29-Fancy or long box styles in 
and brown Scotch tweeds or oxfordgrey

grey frieze, as well as navy blue cheviots, 
velvet collars, gbod linings. The price is 
special one for “boys’ day ”

Two-Piece Salts $2-95-Reduced for morning 
shopping, Norfolk jacket style, all wool 
tweeds, box pleated coat with belt.

Stylish Overcoats-Size» 24 to 28, ranging in 
price from $4.50 to $S*5°> wel1 al,d strongly 
made of tough grey cheviots, single-breast-

re year* ago.
Who’s Who.

The new diet reads: 
Nathan!*! James Stevenson, 1185, 

Queen-street West; John Laxion, 1457 
Queen-streét West; John Hickman 
Dunlop, 644 Landsdowne-ave.; James 
Hunter, 258 Dunn-avenue; Henry E. 
Smallplece, 166 Dunn-avenue; Joseph 
Sheard, 258 Hal lam-avenue; William 
Findlay Maclean, Do inlands ; John Hay
den Horsey, 206 at. George-street; John 
M. Spence. 382 Bathutpt-street; John 
Macdonald 21 Welllngton-street East; 
Randolph Macdonald, 3 Rushoime-ruad; 1 
Peter Bennett Whytock, 187 Claremont- j 
street; William Hancock Lake, 232 ; 
Crawford-street; George Wills, 470 
Dovercourt-road ; John Dunn, 110 Glv- 
ena-street; Thomas Page Wadsworth, 
502 Euolld-aveune; George J. Bennett, 
36 Melbourne-avenue; George H. Pal
mer, 114 Jamieson-avenue ; Thomas R- 
W. Whitesides, 376 Sackville-strett; 
William F. Ardagh? 317 Sherbourne- 
street; William J. Saunderson, 187 
River-street; William M. Fitzgerald, 
142 Morse-street; Daniel Lamb, 156 
Winchester-street; Richard Wallace, 
317 Ontario-street; William J- Hambly, 
61 Borden-street; Edward Victor O'
Brien, Temple Building; Edwin P. 
Pearson, 17 Adelalde-street E.; James 
Forman,City Hall; Richard J. Score, 
77 King-street West; Robert T. Villlers. 
201 Farley-avenue; George Williams, 
659 Queen-street West; Charles Gentle
man, 704 King-street West; Lawrence 
Solmon, Toronto Ferry Company; 
Jacob Cohen, 106 Queen-street West? 
Joseph Orlondo Orr, 337 Jarvis-street; 
James Brandon, 23 Toronto-street; 
Frederick Dane. 29 Murray-street; John 
Chambers, City Hall; James Kerr, 2S6 
Adelalde-street West; Robert W. Rid
dell, 20 Bald win-street; John Lucas, 337 
Spadina-avenue; Alexander Patterson, 
10 Gloucester-street ; John Armstrong, 
Mail Building; Alfred Ward, 8 Watton- 
street; William F. McMaster, 73 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue; J. Harvey Hall, 37 Mel
bourne-avenue; Frank David Benja
min, 337 Sherbourne-street ; Lieut.-Ccl. 
Jqhn I. Davidson, 63 St- George-slrcot; 
Col. Jos. Martin Delamere, 24 Cecll- 
street; Charles L. Denison, 640 Duf- 
ferln-street; Henry R. Frankland, Dan- 
forth-avenue.
Robert N Gooch. 20 Enst BlOor-street; 
John M, C Horn! Salivation Army; 
John K Macdonald. 3 Charles-street; 
Peter Macdonald,176 Roxborough-street ; 
Frederic Nicholls, 422 Sherbourne- 
street; William H Thorn, 66 East Bloor- 
street; William J Douglas, Mall build
ing; James Robert McCaffrey,328 Berke- 
ley-street; J Enoch Thompson, 24 V.c- 
torla-street; Edgar A Wills, 10 Charles- 
street; Robert Little, 21 Dlvis.on-street; 
James Sinclair, 46 Roxborough-street; 
Charles W Parker, 153 SU. Patrick- 
street; William B Hamilton, 202 Jar
vis-street; Ambrose Kent, 91 Waimer- 
road; jjKohn Ma.Ion, 712 Dundas-sireet; 
George Ross, general postoffice; Ed
mund Scheuer, 299 Sherbourne-street ;

ONLY ONE REMEDY.
Mr. Justice Street has made it plain 

that the street railway company can
not plead convenience or necessity in 
cutting out stops- but that it must be 
bound by the terms ct agreement.

The company can be relied upon to 
resort to every expedient to evade the 
service It has engaged to give the pub-

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.T. EATON C°™lie.

If the railway company hud made no, 
compact with the city it would st’ll he 
the wise policy, one would think, to 
perfect Its service. Patrons of the cars 
do not ride merely to- enrich the share
holders, but since they pay, and pay 
well, for the convenience ct the cars, 
they expect a reasonably up-to-date 
service.

But the railway company shows no 
desire to give more than It 1» compelled 
to give. The repeated hauling of the 
company- into court, where lawyers 
spend months wrangling over the agree
ment in an effort to ascertain Just how 
little,or how much service the company 
is bound to give the public has thoro-

Michie's Extra Old 
V Rÿc Whiskey is always 

e same even 
and mellow 

• flavor—none better. 
Michle 8 Co.,
7 King street West

he.
NORTH HOSBDALE ANNEXATION. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, president of the 

Toronto Conservative Association, said 
Hon. Mr. Foy was absent at the time- 
the Conservative meeting* were being 
held. Anyhow. It was not the rule to 
send out special notices to -the minis
ters.

"Is there any dissatisfaction?”
"No more with him than any of the 

rest," said Dr. Nesbitt

. Editor World; There appears to be 
an impression that the ratepayers of 
the North Rosedale district, which has 
just been annexed to the City of Tor
onto by proclamation, have unduly fav
ored in respect of the terms on which 
the district has been annexed. I sub
mit that the following facts will show 
that the impression above referred to 
is not well founded- 

The assessment of the annexed dls-

O f

-m.wa.

J'Twas Feature of Lively Morning's 
Work in Which S.P.S. Students 

Take Prominent Part

Tariff Commissioners at Chatham 
Hear Agricultural Views on 

Manufacturers.
NEW BINDER TWINE CO.

trtet for 1906,. made by the Township of 
York and confirmed by the county 
judge, is_ 3200,100. Debentures to the 
extent of 340,000? repayable in 20 years,

.. _ . .__ Continued From Pose 1.
comes around, but it the returns- from _______________________________ _________
the four ridings mean anything they , rUQ the busine8s itself and make It pay, 
mean that the government must change , tbe provincial secretary said It never 
its methods or stand to lose very many had run itse|f, He did not think the 
seats when again it appeals' to the t^0|OIXtai was a branch of the Cqnsum- 
people. ers’ Company, taking hold of the pr.-

son, with a view to keeping up prices; 
in fact, as to the latter condition he 
did not know anything about it.

Dr. Gllmciur. warden of the prison, 
said it was a delicate matter for him 
to touch upon in his position, so he 
would not discuss it.

The manager of the new company la 
W. B- Converse, who was for tne past 
three years assistant treasurer and as
sistant manager of the Consumers’ Cor
dage Company. He is.a president and 
director of the new company which has 

signed a petition for local option. offices on Strachan-avenue, and a cap.- 
But the big factor in the two towns talizatlon of 350,000. The Converse tam- 

the patronage controlled by lhe I Uy have been connected with the cord- 
P-M.G. All the mall boxes, mail bags, ! age industry for three generations. The 
shoes for letter-carriers and other aril"- | new company will make all kinds of 
Cles are manufactured in Aurora and hard fibre cordage and binder twine 
Newmarket, and the Aylesworth work- : at the prison.
ers made good use of this. It was re- New Manager Denies Connection, 
presented that if North York defeated ] Manager Converse denied that his 
the p M G the postofllce necessities ; company was connected with the Con- 
would go to fatten another favored til- sumers’ Cordage Company, or that there 
ing taking bread from the mouths of was any agreement between the corn- 
many people. To cap it all it was dis- j panics so far as his knowledge went. 
Covered at the last moment that the I and nothing like a combination since 
Conservative organization had neglect- three or four years ago. The details ot 
ed to appoint poll watchers. It war, j his company taking tover the Central 

. ,L were onened that Prison factory he did .not care to d.s-toroe men one an oütslder°who did not cuss- Goods would be sold In the usual 
tnree men, o a aplerteH for the manner with trade discounts to large
know the voters it is known that I purchasers. No papers from Jenkins
three Aurora I . did not , & Hardy's office would prove any com-

tlvcsfc Uninterested Individuals stay' ---------- 40 regular Conservative voters did J
at home, while -he active politicians; Godwin Smith In Weekly Sun : The fa0kfne"ev^reytC*g Sto conation?e
choose their representatives at the polls. Prime minister went down in P€rs<>n ̂ yfv^der is that the slump was not
and if an unwise selection is made they to Alberta to extinguish the sources of greater than i* was.

freedom. He has completely succeeded.
A favorable field was afforded for his The Globe rejoices because the f^

T. . . . .. . , , manipulations, not only by the raw lowing platform was defeated in rso. n
It is to be regretted that a large per- an<j mvtley character oif the population, York:

centage of Canadians are so indifferent but by the error of his opponents in Public rights as against corporation
when large Issues are before them. - makinS the issue one of party, Instead encroachments; . .-..-hongg
,..ho_0 . , of making it one of right. He also car- Public ownership of the telephon
ihere are men, we believe, who taka rled wjtb hlm a sackful of patronage, and telegraphs; 
an intelligent interest in church and it ls quite possible that the same arts Repeal of 
social matters, who cannot be Induced and Influences which prevailed in Al- pension grabs.

berta may again prevail in Saskatche- Control of express companies by l“c 
, , .... wan. They will be plied to the utter- railway commission,

on the most important matters of state, most, for Mr. Haultain has the honor to 
They abhor politics. They believe the be a special object of the premier’s en- 
polltlcian-s are "a bad lot.” But does it! mlty- That the birthday of two new

provinces should be thus clouded,is no . tdoubt to be deplored. But if the friends The Globe, in Its ecstacy of^yest -T 
of constitutional right allow themselves day morning, hanged and quarter a 

Politics will never be better until the to be cowed Into submission by these j w. F. Maclean as usual-
"-defeats, lit will once more be seen that 
the spirit of a dependency is not the 
spirit of a nation. The struggle is not 
lor Alberta or Saskatchewan, but for 
principle-and right.

ly convinced the public that nothing 
Vhort of civic ownership of the street 
railway will establish accommodation with interest at four and a half per

cent, are about to be issued to cover 
the cost of the repairs to the Glen-road 
bridge. The annual amount required 
to be raised to retire the debentures 
will be 33075.04, or a rate of over 15 
mills on the dollar on the above assess
ment. The rate, therefore, on the above 
district for 1906 will be about 30 mills 
on the dollar, after taking Into consi
deration that by the proclamation the 
f*te of general taxation for the dis
trict will' be less by four mills on the 
dollar than the rate for the remainder 
of the city, and all local improvements 
must be paid for in addition to the 20 
mills.

The average man, who hae never en
joyed a Varsity education, cannot un
derstand why stqflqpts by fhe hundred 
suddenly rise up among themselves on 
slight provocation and engage In a me
lee with all the proportions of a r.ot.
Now, for lnstanc

Yesterday morning the Junior class at 
the School of Practical Science made 
noises when Prof. Ellis was Instructing 
them, and they were ordered—120 of 
them—to leave the room.

They continued to make trouble In 
the hall, and Principal Galbraith order
ed them to get out of the budolng. Also 
he suspended them tram further at-1 
tendance at lectures until the cpuncll, 
passes upon their conduct.

The class, in the open air, hunted 
trouble and clashed with the medicals, 
resulting in many duckings, faces de
corated with varl-colored inks, torn 
clothes and visions of the dissecting- 
room. The Metis, were taken at a d.s- 
advantagev because thfljr it bird - an<* 
fouth-year men were away at hospital, 
leaving them outnumbered.

When the fracas had quieted down, 
somewhat, after an appearance by the 
principal, one of the students, Wimund 
Huber, took a snap shot of the crowd 
still struggling, with his camera. Then 
did the principal adopt strategy. He 
approached Huber, and In some way 
coaxed him into surrendering possession 
of the camera to Prof. Anderson, wh«

bine as far a* hi* company was con- ». riper, is nernaro-aveiiuc, »»u o u,ven wnen me uuij *■——   not the most popular member of the
cerned. Mr. Converse remarked that Wignhore, 42 Bernard-avenue; Syives- tobacco, suggested by farming Inter- f ac u I ty w thth e stud enta -tudentsl
hinder twine factories had not been a ter J Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; Francis est8, was mentioned, Mr. Barnes main- By thisi tlm4 about 290, Art.' «tudents

, paying proposition. There were about Somers. 32 Avenue-road; Andrew Kirk-, t , d his free trade attitude. blad *thl* **. mÏLÎ «njhhJî^

46TS55&5. «SWMMK «SM. ,°=8SSSn^'Hl2gS5 VS STSS»
E-sÆrar’ ■”"™- te srvssssmjst; srsrSr **„ -11 “ ='*«=, ‘s. sssrtïïÆtional a cowolrtcr James E T Anderson, 37 Sal-sbury-ave- not k"°w bow COIld“ctJl" , , -t. was imperative. Meanwhile. Anderson

over Central Prison matters ‘™rthur'Va^kough^t!7^^ SX^G^rge: thV demand for highest -'come1™, 'Iris* h'eTcS'sn't’know^us,” SIZE LIMIT FOR HALF FARE,
was that of X K. Connolly and M-chael |?treet. Josepb Flavelle, Queen’s protection yet received came from the there was a sudden and irresistible ■ ■ —
Company & " A11 een tk>nsU of6 'consoi r a c V Park; ’ John P Shaw, 45 Roxborough- | farmers, who asked on certain grades movement, which downed the professor Howl From Parent» Prevents Carry-
wero mide and sevwely commented street; John F Loudon, 17 Yorkv.lle- of tobacco a protection of 300 per cent, and lost him the camera. , - in. Out of Rullwuy Co,’. Scheme,
uron bTthe Judges The £ticn wall avenue; William Griffith. 837 Bathurst-1 "In speaking ot manufacturers mov- Qulte a number of S.P.8. met, were * ---------

H- Sr Si’isîïs ts vKsarMrsKissesrs •» ® ssf’U-Hss wMJz r.fc:s »...Involved in the litigation Judges King, 77 Bleecker-atreet; Osrnr M Hudson, 180 who have been employed by |'ored to prevent this indignity. Some ed tor children. They proposed to
Sedgwick"aiST » h» V ZXZXtiSS? make size the «?***£%*

Yonge-street: Dr. Oronhyatekha, Tem- conditions have to be c y ; her of the S.P.8. men were well duck- half fare, instead! of and
pie Building; John Morrison. 604 Jary s- ered bY those responsible. - , nil. A number of the students suffer- fat In the promulgation of their scheme
street; Eugene O’Keefe, Vicio.H-s reef, David Wilson of Morpeth said that ed torn clothee 1 . . ‘ , „ne etatlon a machine
Lleut-Ool. James Mason, Queen's Park; the average return to the farmer In the------------------------- a« to tnstal In one eta'or.
Marmaduke Rawllnson. 22 Ma'ple-ave- district was 2 per cent on the money Far Weetern Jonrnallum. whereby the exact neignt 'hii,irea
nue. invested. Minneapolis Journal : "It sounds like could be ascertained. All on

Wlm« They May Do. Others wljh addressed the commis- „ yarn „ gald a chicago antiquary, measuring under 2 feet 1 inch were to
The general impression regarding the sloners were representatives of the fish- "but here is the proof. Look at It for . under this new rule, to

duties of the Justices of the pesce is mg industry and the corn meal Indus- yourself.” be Permiuea, u w,vb that »t*-
that it is an honorary one,but while this try. He opened hls scrapbook to a clip- travel for half fare- silabove
may be true they have practica.ly all The commissioners left for Wallace- plng yeIlow wlth age. It was a clip- ture were to pay full fare. 
the powers of a police magistrate. In b„rg at noon to-day, where they were p|ng from a newspaper of Tombstone, No ««oner however. “ ged |nno-èr» srs®;-v;ssaap■« r-S-S? --------- ■ a®saKK£KÆ5a:^■wswssr-jssys a jrsrrzsssz--«ssrsMjÆpr--» HEEsasfcswaætrial. In Toronto, where there are, the New Jersey courts of highway rob- yxstxrday and statxd that as hx was a"d TiL hacked up by an accurate
of course, police magistrates, the r p:ln- bery. was sen'enced to 13 years' pena going shooting and had no ammunition But size, » ‘ “ K Incontrovertible
clpal prerogative ls.to take affidavits servitude. "May It please the court. hx would likx to borrow somx of our measuring
when required, and they may also act said he. “I would call your attention typx for shot- Bxforx wx could prx- e“aen.c®' that the majority of
as to bail bonds. (At the request of a *" r~“ fact that 13 years gives me a. vxnt it hx had grabbxd all Ihx ixttxrs Coneioermg United States are
police magistrate a Justice of the peace feeling of vague uneasiness akin to out of thx most Important box and tils- i youngsters in - ,g naturàl that
may sit on a case with, or for, him. terror. Could you make the sentence appxnrxd. ! large for to protested against the
There is no power to perform mar- 14 years?’■ “Our rxadxrs can hxlp In rxplxnlshlng their *uab?laranionrt '..ompany divined
riages. as in the United States, where------------------------------- our stock if all thosx who wxrx ahot change. disconteàt and wisely

instituting the doubtful

Chatham, Nov. 
tariff commission opened for business 
here this morning at a little after 10 
o’clock in the civic chambers. Among 
the representative local men present 
at the session were: D. A. Gordon,

23.—(Special)—The

that will meet the requirements of this 
growing communitv.

Judge Street’s decision reduces the 
question once more to "What does the 
agreement mean?” As long as this pub
lic service Is In the hands of private 
capitalists we fear there will be no 
final answer.

T. Herbert Lennox, M-L.A-, was In 
Toronto yesterday and he had plenty 
of reasons to offer for the big slump 
in the Conservative vote In Aurora 
and Newmarke.t. He believes the loc il 
option cry lost 40 votes In Aurora.a.one. 
Hotelkeepers and hotel hangers-on, 
who were shouting for Archie McCal- 
lum a week ago made a sharp turn 
during the last two days of the cam
paign, when the Liberals circulated 
the information that McCallum had-

M.P., h; S. Clements, M.P., George 
Stephen, ex-M.P., W. A. Hadley, W. R. 
Landon, Mayor Cowan, Joseph Hornal, 
S. P. Sturgis, Nell Watson, John Lee, 
ex-W.L.A., Walter Mills and others.

The commissioners were addressed by 
representatices of the various farmers’ 
associations who presented certain de
mands and requests including ad val
orem tariffs, and that no commodity 
be favored by rebates or bonuses. Some 
manufacturers, they were of belief, had 
too much protection, while others who 
stood in need of it had not enough.

“Robbers, nothing more or less," was 
the way in which Thomas Barnes of 
Rldgetow-n referred to the manufac- 

The difference was that their

THE DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP.
In an address before, the Empire Club 

of Toronto a few days ago R. L. Bor
den said it was the duty of every citi
zen to contribute to the public life of 
the country. Unfortunately In Canada, 
as elsewhere, there are too many peo
ple who do not appreciate tlje import
ance of taking some part in national 
affairs. Everyone cannot be a member 
of parliament, nor even a member of 
the lesser legislative bodies, but they 
can in some measure contribute to the 
improvement of the existing statutes 
And bylaws by taking an intelligent in
terest in the selection of the men charg
ed with this duty.

There are men in every community 
who are quite content to allow others to 
choose their parliamentary representa-

F. J. Dunbar.
wasNov. 30, 1905.

FREE INSURANCE.

The man who takes an endowment 
policy in the Manufacturers’ Life is 
practically getting free insurance.

True, he has to pay a small annual 
premium for 10, 15, 20 or 26 years, as 
he may choose, but at the end of that 
time he gets all hls money back with* 
good interest thereon, and hls 10, 15, 20 
or 25 years of insurance will have cost 
him nothing. ,

turers.
appropriation of other people’s property 
was not done at the point of the pistol.

"Don't keep us farmers on the Indian 
list,” pleaded Mr. Barnes. Give us a 
chance to buy where we want to buy.

___________________ and wbere we thlnk we
Daniel Kelley, 76 Bond-street; Remyilf the manufacturers are not self-sup 
Elmsley, 13 Elmsley-place; Matthew porting, it’s time the country were .m 
OTConnor, 96 Church-.street ; Edward, of them.”
S. Piper, 18 Bernard-avenue; Alfred S Even when the duty on fruits and 
VYlgmoreï 42 Bernard-avenue; Syives- tobacco, suggested by farming inter- 
ter J Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; Francis e8tSi waa mentioned, Mr. Barnes maln- 
Somers. 32 Avenue-road; Andrew Kirk- | ta)ned bi8 (ree trade attitude.
Patrick, 49 Cumberland-street ; J< hn buBjness is not self-sustaining.”
Walnwrlgbt, 75 Scoliard-stnet; Franc » malntained, "it is not in the right 
VV, Johnston, 82 Davenport-road; Wil- people at the head of it do

Eastwood. 118 Winchester-street; conduct it."
nue; James Lumber* 176 Cn.scent-roaJ, Mr- Fielding referred the 'nterest- 
Arthur Vankoughnet, 50 St. George- ing fact that the demand for highest 
street; Joseph W Flavelle, c---------------- - “♦ came from the

i
ARMSTRONG LATHE TOOLS
Make Money Tor your 
competitor —why not 

for you ?
THE RESULT IN ALBERTA.

Write ior catalogue.

AIKENNEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
Main 3800. 6 Adelaide B.are the first to declare that the country 

ls going to the bad.

thé salary indemnity and

on any account to inform themselves

Mr. Aylesworth is a poor loser and 
a worse winner-

ever occur to them that It Is within evidence disclosed a conspiracy, 
binder tw'lne business at the Central 
was leased to Connor of Brantford in 
1895. It was subsequéntly transferred 
to Robt. Heddle. and the Connollys, got 
hold of it and had an agreement w th 
the Consumers’ Cordage Company. They 
had the Continental Twine and Cor. age 
Company in Brantford. It was judged 
that the Central Prison dealings were 
the carrying out or the attempt to carry 
out a combination, arrangement, agree
ment and conspiracy entered Into be
tween John Connor and the plaintiffs 
and Mr. Fulton, manager of the Con
sumers’ Cordage Company, to unduly 
enhance the price of binder twine to 
the manifest loss and prejudice of the 
farmers of the Province of Ontario, for 
whose benefit the manufacture of bind
er twine at the Central Prison was In
stituted by the government of the pro
vince. The Consume»»’. Company had 
controlled the business in Canada, hav
ing factories In Halifax. Montreal, 
Brantford and Port Hope and numer
ous other places.

Prison* Had Rained Prices.
In the evidence In the old case It was 

stated that the Toronto Central Prison 
and Kingston Penitentiary had practi
cally ruined the twine business in Can
ada, This statement was nfbde by Mr. 
Fulton representing the Cordage Com
pany. who said the market could then 
be kept at any price they thought fit. 
or at least a paying price. The pri
son product was marketed co-jcintly 
with that of the Consumers’ Oordag* 
Company, and numerous methods of 
keeping up prices are cltejl m the judg
ment The prison was closed down 
when the other factories were over
stocked.

their power to raise the standard?

Did you ever 'see such hilarious joypublic make them better.

WILL MR. BALFOUR RESIGN t
Since the tactical advantages of resig

nations as against dissolutions are ob
vious enough, and looking to the failure 
of his appeal to the Unionist party to 
get together on a basis of fiscal free
dom, it Is likely enough Premier Bal
four will confirm the latest London 
speculation and surrender office. If he 
does, and since unquestionably the 
Unionist party still command a major
ity In the House of Commons, it will be 
optional for the Liberal leaders to form 
* new government or to decline *he 
responsibility. Precedent for the latter 
course can easily be found In recent 
political history, and it has never been 
regarded as compulsory for a minority 
of the house to undertake the. conduct 
of the government.

By resigning Mr. Balfour escapes 
the difficulty—almost insuperable in hls 
case—of formulating a clear fiscal 
policy of his own, or of deciding be
tween Mr, Chamberlain and the free 
traders. To a politician of hls peculiar 
temperament the temptation to evade 
the necessity for making a choice would 
be very strong, and might well over-

“Your Back 
To a Draft,

WHITNEY AND PATRONAGE.

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun : Mr. 
Whitney Ls pressed to make a party 
use of hls patronage. A strictly party 
use of patronage was made by hls op-

Sir Oliver
Your Face to the Grave.”

portents for thirty years.
Mowat avowed the principle and waa
supreme in the art of distribution. Con- This is the way ansrssjscssx, s-; «.there are no improper appointments or extreme sensitiveness of tne kio y-----
dismissals. But Mr. Whitney’s hands sudden changes of temperature, 
are free. The gréât majority which You cannot be too careful during the 
carried him Into power was largely ; * d changeable weather, aid If
made up of votes not given on vou arP overtaken by backache, urinary
grounds. He is perfectly secure in hls rheumatism, pains and other
position, and In no way constrained , _to™8 Qf Kidney disease, the usewhile he does right to hls friends to do 'f^cSase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will 
wrong to the public. promptly bring relief and cure.

Especially when congested and de
ranged as tbe result of a .cold, you can8 depend on this great medicine 
helping you more quickly and njoiei 
certainly than any other because of its 

kidneys, liver and

eminent physi-

,V

re-the sourcethe justices of the peace are elected 
periodically. The statute says that jus
tices of the peace "shall be of thé most 
sufficient persons dwelling in the coun
ties. districts or places for which they 
are appointed.” The property qualifica
tion ls 31200 over and above encumbran
ces. >

Dr. Harris* Honored. by Sam will savx thx chargx whxn 
Ottawa. Nov. 23—Dr. Charles A. E. it |8 pickxd out of thxm and rxturni It trained from 

Harrlss has been made an hon rary to us." reform,
member of the Royal Academy of Mu- 1
sic of London. Eng., a distinction much 
coveted by emineni. musicians of Great 
Britain.

Family an Asset.
The Bangor, England, guardians, in 

appointing à poorrate collector, gave 
the preference to a man with a family 
of six, on the ground that men with 
families were more reliable than single 
men.

Does yoBTÈgïSS1
Y Y T> your own doctor shout taking Ayer’s

Heart ijeot
combined action on

The whole filtering and ex
set In action, and

Cleanliness Hls Undoing.
Robert Smith of Birmingham was 

sentenced to five years’ penal servitude 
at Ruthin. Hls arrest was due to the 
fact that he left In a lodging house a 
piece of pink scented soap, which was 
part of the property stolen.

bowels.
the* jpoiTOnous'*mpurities which cause 
pain and disease are removed l'romthe 
body. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Ftiis, 
one pill a dose. 25c. a box, at all dcal- 
lers or Edmanson, Bates & Co- To
ronto.

O • ^ JETwL X , m

II» Kind You Haw Always Bough!Earl's ThnnkolTerlnsr.
The Earl of Leicester has given £1*00 

to the Kelling Sanitarium. Norfolk, as 
a thanksgiving for hls recovery from 
illness-

Beart the 
Signature .0.
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SAVE YOUR
EARNINGS

It li well known to the sverage 
wage earner that it is much easier 
te earn money than to save it, and 
it i* else true that very eften these 
whe claim that they cannot save 
anything oat of their earnings 
draiw larger salaries than tb# ma. 
jority of the thrifty people found 
among savings depositors.

4 Per Cent. Interest.
Cheek Withdrawn! Allowed.

THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO.,

12 KING STREET WEST.

ST. EATON
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WÆMurrayiÈ1BSTABL1SHBD 1804.

CU JOHN CATTO & SON

A Mid-Season 
Surprise

BEFORE CHRISTMAS EXCURSION
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -TO--------------------

NEW YORK CITY
------------------------VIA-----------------------

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

T 5 PM. •J [I - >

r4 __business hours daily—

Store Opens at 8.30 a. m., and Closes at 6 p. m.MEN IRefusal to “Deliver up the Body" of 
Prisoner Walton Precipitating 

Legal Tangles.

I

Men’s Cambric Shirts Each 55c
Here is an exceptional gathering of Men's Fine English Camhric Shlrts 

at less than half price. A shirt that we ™ fronts,

stripes z
y bodies and best finish, sizes 14 to Is Rq

m
fired than

We have placed on view to-day '

50 Ladies’ New Winter Coats
to sort up declining stock and 

maintain the high standard in his carcase.
-Actions for which the department The description is .terse and apt 
has been noted this season. Being thus. enough] but K is not dignified—the law
m®keepy in'harmonÿ “wttîTthe PJther Is stately is asanine in character, an 

t0 attractions at present offered ln yet another Dickens character would
have us believe’. Habeas corpus is un
called from the mandatory words in1 
the writ: ’Have yie bouy of such and 

, ... such a person brought into court.”being much below ‘Jl® °Jlg„[1®1 In law It Is a writ issued ny a judge
for same goods. They are or tweet Qr courti requiring the body of a Der
and covert, tight fltt 1 son to be brougnt betore the judge nr
in light, medium and dark shades of into the couvt; specifically, such a wr.f 
greys, fawns and hrowns, styhsh In but, (entttled in £ull habeas corpus ad sub
.superior In finish and well worth no-, jiclendum) requiring the body of a per- - - , p , .. . . «

son restrained of liberty to be brought DUt 00310 ofiflUS Oil MOtlOll 10 uOUli*
; before the Judge or into court, that the 
j law fulness of the restraint may be .n- |

, fawn grey and olive shades, 62 to: vestlgated and determined. The right !
Jjj inches, ln length, marked *7.50, *8,1 to freedom and restraint without regu- [ 
w lar legal process, which hadi always ex

isted at common law. was affirmed by
• j Magna Chartu; but arbitrary impr.- The license reduction question will j g Carstairs secretary of the Tor- 

. „„_t,m,qtor> avlth the above we sonment was practised by despot o *' „ "t , carstairs, secretary ot
n? nifpr a lot of Ladies’ and Misses' kings and compliant courts till the lat- be the big issue at Monday s council onto branch of the University Alumni,

SI1,, “ft ter part of the reign of Charles I. and meeting, and will go before the alder- | Agsociation thus squares himself ln the
1 Akth1nPathrree,°gfntho? !matter °f th® onnouncement that the

. , Charles II. The /.right to the. ln8 behind it the recommendation “I Hon Edward Blake would attend last
These are ln good serviceable winter wrR in special cases can still be sus- the legislation committee, and of the

weights, and were originally from $6 to pfcllded by legislative authority, both board of control, which yesteiday de-
|20 each. in Great Britain and In the United

To-merrew (Saturday) ^antgees,ln a time ot war or great publc
We will offer 150

Children’s Coats

;Habeas corpus was Interpreted by one 
of the comic men ln Dickens as "Have

fine fast colors, full si?

44 in .^regular value *2.25 a garment, Saturday special, a garment • <V u

e.1

so **

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15th.
$9.00—Round Trip--$9.00

FROM BUFFALO.

help

I
its?

^“section—the prices

FINE NEW 
GLOVES 
$1.00.

EBONY
HAIR
BRUSHES.
We always have a fine collection 

of Ebony Brushes with first-class 
bristles; here are a few of our 
special lines; genuine ebony mili
tary brushes ; special, a 2 25
pair ...................................................

Genuine Ebony Military Brushes, 
plain or silver mounted, 3*00
a pair......................................... .. ••

Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes,! CQ 
special each, $1 and .............. •

$8.50, $10. $12.50, $20
1Greatest week in New York. Christmas Display, Grand Opera, 

Hippodrome, Electrical Show, Theatres.A fine collection of some odd lines 
of Womens’ Gloves, all new goods 
and made by well-known firms, 
such as Reynier, Freres. Jouvin 
and Bondat Freres, Alexandre & 
Cle, Fownes Bros, and Perrin; 
Freres ; a splendid offering ot 
gloves that usually sell at *1.50 
a pair; Saturday, special, 1 l)Q 
a pair ................................................. 1

I

I Full particular», reservations, time of trains,

A. IjBADLAY. Canadian Agent Lackawanna
78 Yonge Street, Corner King, Toronto.

Question: Was It Intended Only as 
Joke on 'Varsity Alumni or 

Something More Serious ?

Itice.!i
45 Only Ladies’ Raincoats oil—Cost of Extending 

. James Street.
and *9.

TRAVEL rff^dTo*9 TlokChoice for $5.00
IMPORTANT 
OFFERING OF 
MINK SCARFS.

Mediterranean
Rates and all particulars,r NEW CARS 

FOR ALL TRAINS
Toronto-BulKalo Service

$2.00, $5.00 and $8.00 R. M. MBLVILLB,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts
Go where you will you’ll not find 

fur values to compare with what 
this store has to offer. Take Mink 
Scarfs, for instance; manufactur
ers, mind you, are getting a full 
fourth more than we ask, but. of 
course, mink prices are high, ex
ceedingly high for those who were 
caught short on the market ; we’ve 
three excellent scarfs, dignified 
looking and well made of strictly 
first grade natural monk, long at >le 
ends, finished with plenty of mink 
tails and heads,

3*. ao-jo. .10-40.00.

i Monday night’s meeting.
"In the course of my duties as sec-

, CiVodntr°oltor8Hubbard reaffirmed his retary of the Toronto branch -of the 

Would Obey Order. j stand that the question should not be1'Alumni Association of the n'
This is a time of peace and the voted on at the time of the mun.c.pal " 5™ °’ Monday night were addres-

Habeus. Corpus Act has not been sus- elections, and argued that the license meeting «"Monday night were addres
nended I commissioners sr.ould handle the hotels, sed to all the graduates in Toronto .n

Ulsters, Reefers, Jackets- Gretchenst A R’ Walton, the unfortunate Eng- He also charged that Controller Spénce arts and law (among others, of course), 
it big reductions off marked prices: llghman is gtlll languishing in the com- was urging the matter lor political mo- if Mr. Blake or any other graduate in
all sizes in stock for the start of the nlQn ,a,'j of thlg clty on remand from lives; the latter retorting that Aid. arts or law whose name appears ln the
gale. the police court. J. B. Mackenz.e, who Coatsworth was the originator of the official University register of 1904 ‘had

is disputing the legality of his arrest, motion in March last. He referred to no communication whatever' from the 
obtained the other day the leave cf the ! the city solicitor’s advice, that such a gecretary it is wholly 'due to some un
appeal court to argue the case before vote could only be taken at election £oregeen accident. A reply card was 
that tribunal. The proceedings were, time, and that while a vote would have recelved by me, signed 'Edward Blake, 
fixed for yesterday. , no lj*al /ore®,lt unvote 467 Jarvis-street,' which was not unlike

Mr. Mackenzie invoked the a:d of; sentiment. He said that thte e certain hieroglyphics that in former 
habeas corpus, and the following is a would’be taken on time adorned baccalaureate ptreh-
summary: . of reducing tavern licenses to tzu, ami houae address of Professor
u^-the^o/A^R Waltonîde! ^ntroîto/wMzed up the measure 1 Wrong was likewise suggestive of bona 

; taiued in custody, as it is said under as one intended to catch votes, and de- fldes, even if one were suspicious 
safe and secure conduct, together with dared It would be better to have the acceptance was reported by the secre-

commissioners suspend licenses in, say, tary, and the card shown to others who 
fifteen or twenty hotels, where régula- have «the good fortune of knowing* the 
tions were not followed. It would be honorable gentleman, now so long an 
absurd to cut licenses to 120 in a city exlle from his native land that we

scarcely know him by

INLAND NAVIGATION.orsted ma. A.54.
. a 7.50 
. « S-45

<no.3r

A*M.1 
•• « 7-55 .. a 8.00 
.. <1 9-55 
l*. a1°h50

o Daily. b Daily, except Sunday.
The i.ew Baggage, First-class Smoker, 

and First-class Conches liulft by the Joint 
Lines for all trains between Toronto and 
Buffalo are all that is new and desirable 
ln clc sign, equipment and finish, 
wood used throughout. Twenty-four 
able upholstered wicker chairs in the Smok-

ML
Leave Toronto 
Arrive Hamilton .... 

Niagara Palis 
Buffalo........

«5.33
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CU.
06,1'I07.56 
08.30 
PM.

06.00

ty of blue 
>th, single- 
style, sizes

1
Leave BuffaloSTEAMER LAKESIDE 

Leave» Geilde»* Wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 3.46 p. m. for

ST. CATHARINES, N1A6ARA MILS. BUfM'.O 
j. R. Wilson. Agt

Niagara Falls ....
Hamilton..............

Arrive Toronto ................
o8.io

gle or dou- 
t loose box. 
fiers, square

Telephone Main 3553

JOHN CATTO & SON CLOTH BOUND COPYRIGHT BOOKS 50c. EACH
opportunity for you to obtain a good story by favorite 

long winter’s evening than to sit around a nice 
-sting book to read. The collection we are 

thousand American copyright books all good 
wen" worth twice "the price. The list of titles iafartoonumeroim 

classify, but we would suggest a visit, for tnen

NaturalESTATE NOTICES.
King-street—Opposite Postoffice. 

TORONTO.
mov- Io -VTOTIOB TO ORBDITOR3 AND 

others—In the Batata of Mary 
umckreli, deceased.

Here is an
author. What is better on a
comfortable fire with an interesting book to read, 
offering is composed of over a 
reading and
to even attempt to name or v,—»»■»-»«r» —— - — .. », ,, _i_
we are sure you will find one to your taste, and 
you an opportunity of seeing our 
ed up.

»er.
Eterv appliance used to énaure strength 

and hi fety. The draft apparatus is of the
The creditors of Mary Mackrell, late of latest design of the /PrlnB Miner

the City of Toronto, in the County of York, j pcttnL which reduces train shocks to the 
married woman, deceased, who died on or ! minimi'm.
about the twenty-third day of October, ! _ . . _ ,
1905, and all other* having claim* against ; CO 1 RfiffStlfk aiifl RPIiim 
or entitled to shore ln the estate are here-, qr». I «J MUIIOIU OIIU ilulUl II 
by notified to send by post prepaid or other-, (;nort k,nv|ng Toronto 9.45 n.m. train only 
wise deliver to the undersigned administra-1 Saturday. Nov. 25th; good returning until 
tor on or before the 16th day of Deceinoyr, t Monday Nov 27th 
1905 their Chrigtland and surnames, ad- ” ___ i
fars’of t h e^lr ^ c fairnsf * °a c c o un ta or" «it'e.^t, ClOSlnfl UpDCT LaKC SCrVlCC i
held hi'6 them rG IramedtaSy11 after’the safd ! Last sailing of the season will j* tbape

16th day of December. 19G5, the assets of of S.8. Manitoba from Owen S»»”dw8l}ur.
the sald‘ intestate will be distributed among day, Nov. 2f>th. and from Port » 1111am 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard Tuesday, Nov. 28th.

$ ATLTt& *™d SlMr",Æ
distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED,
• 22 Kil.g-Street East, Toronto, Ontario,

Administrator.
J. A W. WRIGHT, 17 Adelalde-etreet East,

Toronto Ontario, Its solicitor herein.
Dated at" Toronto this 17th day of No

vember. 1905.

I

ENFORCING MARRIAGE LAWS.Pars, Italian 
rouths, from 
k at prices 
b size.
|lish,. belt at 
ngle-breast-

1
There Will Be No GretnaHereafter the day and cause of his being taken 

: and detained ---------- that we may fur-
' The Issuers of marriage licenses in according6 to lav^we'shan‘^e'fit^o'tre

SESSi Bil5E|E Sk~=BLt and the government will try to peal court last evening, Mr. Mackenzie with in council, the peep.e 86(116 ;our trugal repast at Webb’s? Even the

put a stop to it. r er oef th°e common jail, he said had de- j Controller Hubbard decla.ed he was ; sun itself at times shines into obscure
Under section 17, subsection C, lic^n .. . to present the body at 3.30 o’clock willing to have the people settle it, at ..and remote corners.

WÆèîMMb iiïi^iikFW siSlldjEglbSE™
nof residents for 16 days the reason jail had 8tated he would pay no at- tuallers’ Association wa« ^vited t(> air | ada during the past fifteen years hi
for having the marriage contracted In tentlon to the notice whatever. ) hl®Jeniltn,ei?tt’l„^U ^ecom- 'order that the meetlng on
for having tn ^ ghQwn nQt to be Jn answer to judge Osier, Mr. Mac- The aeglslation committees .rKom; nlght might not be wholly unworthy of

or for kenzie said that he had paid no con- men dation was ™g<r-Con- i such distinguished an alumnus.
duct money. He thought tnat the law ell on the vote °f the mayor nn^Con , acceptance was a forgery. It 
did not require it. troilera Spence and Shaw Befo. e ^ have been a mere niece of horse-

"He la bound to obey,” said the coun- was done Controller VV ard jt . , 0r tt may have been the work
"I have no,, assurance that the oTsomeonë wVts more Interested in

b0d Would eAMch the Governor. porter of Aid. Hubbard’s motion to sub- deceiving or injuring the Alumni Asso-
Would Attach t the question at some other time. elation than in guarding his own honor

The court suggested t^t “ .“a ! Exte,.*lon oirJnme. Street. or the honor of the university. Who
à motion vvilTbe made It would cost $126,000 to extend James- Couid this be? But can the secretary of 

^ TuMhment ^gainst ”he keeper of street to Rlchmond-street, and the city ; any organization be expected to scrut- 
^^3. ^11 ^ should bear half the cost, so Assess- InIze the signatures on the cards, he

Cox-^mor Vanzarrt when rung up by ment Commissioner Forman reported recelves as a bank teller examines his 
The WoHd ^ n^giit slid thit there to the controllers. The pmperty liable rhequeg?’.

d?Uver^’eup theat>ody''o?ywa!tonhd The o°f SifTeTTinches, being made up of

>a8t rT’! ^ a J”d8e! œ-SS1' BaTS^mi^lS
" Thence a- requires l«l ^^Æh  ̂ j

last Friday street, south side, Including part op
posite Jaimes-street, as proposed, the !

!. same. The rates would vary from *25

Green at Windsor. art room, which we have lately open-new
4

We have made a special window showing of those books where you 
well worth the price we are asking of,

can

.50easily see they are 
each ............ ................33-

— Of fine im. 
I trimmings, 
,o for sizes WAMurrayH jîlSIBLIoront o

I

BASTEDO & CO.
RE ET, 77 King Street East, TorontoO. that place must

for purposes of evading publicity, 
any other improper purpose.

The attorney-general has handed 
down his opinion that the above section 
refers only to districts within the pro
vince, and that licenses should not be 
Issued to aliens under any, interpre
tation of the section. Accordingly, the 
provincial secretary’s department, un
der which the issue of marriage licen- 

dlrected, will strictly enforce the 
on the

3

FUR MANUFACTURERS-
-

I]

deceased.EE iSg EE Er2K:::$|H|]
NEAR SEAL JACKETS, Plain. . ..........$30 to $40

Sî» SSiS£SSaSrî^™::::™.g5 a
ASTRACHAN JACKETS ....... ......................... $30 to $48
LADIES’ FUR-LINED CLOTH COATS.................$30 to $125
MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.................................. $40 to $125

Sfnd for Illustrated Catalogue of Fur Linings and other Skins.
Every' Article Guaranteed. Style, Fit, Quality 

First Class.
RAW FURS WANTED—Send for Price List.____________

sel.
s

t r a Old
y is always 
me even 
mellow 

better. É

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.S.O 1897, Cap. 129. that 
all creditors and other/ person, having, 
clattns against the estate of Robert Paul 
Platts, late of the City of Toronto, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 
17th day of October, 1905, at tlle sajd City 
of Toronto are required on or bpfhre the 
19th day of December, 1905, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Toronto, the 
executors of the estate of the aalcl do* 
ceased their Christian and surnames, ad- 
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims, properly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held
b>Ande?urther, take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of whlcn 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said executors will not he liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this lllth day of November. 190.i. 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 

Executors of the Estate of,Robert 
Paul Platts, deceased.

Il T CANN1FF Solicitor for the Exec
utor's 17 East Adelalcl--street, Toronto

:
jWses is _ ____ _

law in Windsor and other places /

I1borders.

PRESENTATION OF FLAGS.This Snlt Settled.

The appeal court 
missed the appeal of the 
Assurance Co. of Canada afain*t™e 
judgment pronounced by Justice Iding- 

ln favor of Florence Amelia Tatter- 
roll, widow of the late Richard Brooke 
Tattersall and administratrix of hi 
estate. She had been awarded in roung 
figures the sum of *4000, value of a 
policy, less the premium of *49.50, and 
also giving her the costs.

Co •»
2025it West

is not to be brought 
court to-day, as was done 
while argument on the writ was pend-

îi ^r^ôrat tochment against the magia- j pen, to the court of revision and county > putgburg The numeroug flagg for pre-
trate Is promised. 3’a fit' ,-===»!« for Ernnklin & Sons. ' sentatlon adorn the walls, and the mom

The case Is also down on the appeal Allan , the extension, claiming the i will present a x-ery patriotic and bril- 
Petltloa and Croa. Petit10*. court list. rJht Slmnscm Comnanv would get all! liant appearance to the American visi-

Judgment is reserveol on ali r? f »miicfUFWT« the benefit, and that the cost would be tors to-night. ’
by the Western Foundry Company of PUBLIC AMUSEMENT 3. *200 000 The mayor and Controller C. A. B. Brown, chairman of the
Wingham from judgment of KeIer®'[ ----------- Spence held that a great public im- board of education, will occupy the
Cartwright, directing them to pay tne Qne of the best meiodramtic produc- prove.ment would be made, and the chair- Inspector J. L. Bughes_xvill pre- 
Gurney Foundry Company *2000 dam- tj(jng Qf the present season is that of board will ask council to pass a bylaw gent flags to Mr. Frasier, district pas- 
ages for luring axvay their workman, „A Runaway Boy.” which is booked e8lljng for a joint formal report from genger agent for the Pennsylvania rail- 
vhich xvas heard before Justice Anglin fQr the Majestic next week. The star Mr Forman and Mr. Rust. road, and Walter Maughan. city pas-
yesterday. The Gurney Company, of : f)f „A Runaway Bqy" is Americas city 1* Healthy. senger agent for the C.P.R. Misses L.
Whom A. E. Du Vernet Is appealing, is Rrea.test boy actor, Joseph bantiey. i Dr sheard considers the c'ty’s health N Currie ana Ida N. Hunter will read 
retaliating with a cross petition for the Santiey ls beyond question a youngster record thus, (ar this month very satis- addregges to the railroad men. H. A- E. 
Increase of petition damages to *10,900. who lg very talented and has Deen ne-, fncfo,ry_ The number of cases of ty- Kent ,s to make the presentation to the

hind the footlights ever phold reported shows a falling off from pittgb gchoo, officials, xvhi’e W. H.
old enough to realize- His kn oui edge showing of last month, only 18 R R Davls and c A B Brown
of stage technique is really wonderful h , developed as yet. There are 55 : Shaxx R K. uax is ana c a. b. dfo 
when his years are taken into console- “^faiphthepfa and 16 of scar'et are the donors to the Canadian Club, 
ration. fever. There have been three deaths During the ceremonies some of the pu-

—7TI * r the I are A from typhoid and two from diphtheria.
The feminine contingent of the iar=e 

chorus employed in "The Errand Boy 
is not only notable on account of so 
much combined winsomeness, but tne 
sprightly girls whisk and flutter about 
in forming the complicated stage Pic
tures just like the fairies you read of 

.in story books. This beautiful precision 
was brought-about by patient training
loaned by ^e'nry ^V. Ravage, lo "direct assembled, xvas minister of militia un-

...a Force It to the rehearsals. The "Errand Boy” w 11 der S|r John A. Macdonald in 1885, and 
and force mogt ukely pr(>ve a strong offering at

the Grand Opera House next week.

Everything in Furs.The school board room in the Çlty 
Hall was ln the process of decoration

ton
roiiR

1NG
P

:

FINEST SHOW IiV CANADAto the ov*rt|i 
it is moch suis» I 
m to save it, ui 
i very often thsss 
;hey cannot sere 

their earningi 
ias than the me. 

people fonnd

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.THE
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

eO YONGB *TH»»T 
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
have the latest designs in English, French 

and American
In our Show Rooms we IMov. S*Lake Manitoba

First Cabin, *50.00 snd up.
ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO LIVERPOOL

OiiBmpl&ln « -------
First Cabin. $47.50 and up. 

tiecoud Cabin. » 10.00, Steerage Ii6 40.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan...................  November *•
Carrying Third Class only, $36.5a 

Rate.quoted through to South African and 
South American Port». Special roil fore 
from nil point, in connection with ell Ooeuti 
tickets. For sailing list and further particulars 
apply—

î. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 
so Yonge St.. Toronto, Phone Main 3890

Electric Fixtures, Ceiling Lights, Art Shades, etc.
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CQ„ limited, 12 Queen St. East. Toronto

fty
... Deo. 9>esiters.

Interest. , 
.vrai Allowed.

Lake6551)
St. Leon Mineral Water will be found 

extremely beneficial by suffe-erg from 
typhoid fever. It rids the blood and 
system of effete matter and pro voles a 
normal, healthy condition. At ell drug
gists or St. Leon Mineral Water Com- 

125 East Queen-street. Toronto. 5

IIONPER' 
OAN CO.,

the Dominion haveA reputation wide asTo-nar's Appeal 1,1st.
Today’s appeal court list—Rex v.

Robertson (3),Walton (2), Bogart v.
Hunt v. Trusts & Guarantee.

pany,

COWAN’S
Cream Bars

,bbt wbst. .
pits of Sackville-street school will give 
a pictorial representation of the con
struction of the Union Jack.

Flags will be mailed to the superin
tendent of the Carnegie Steel Works 
and Mr. Howard of the Helntz pickle 
establishment-

174XBOUTORS' NOTICE—RB ESTATE 
fj of John Millar. Deeeaeed.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Cap. 129?
Section 38, and amendments thereto, that 
all eredltors and others having claims. If
any. against the estate of the said John
Millar late of the City of Toronto, Deputy 
Minister of Education for Ontario, who
died on the 3rd day of October, 19a,. are, including Old Mexico,
required to send by post, prepaid, or de-, South and West, including uia saex ,
liver to the un<ler*lgne(l sol ici torn of thei the n08t interesting country on the race or 
estate of the said deceased on or l>efore the i ulobe; Texag and California, the land»
•Jfith day of December. 1m their names l0nfe ~„18hhie aud flowers. The new and
and addresses and particulars °ftllth*! .r i cuirant trains on the Wabaah are the nd- 
clnlms, duly,verified the nature °f ^heh8^ ml/at'cm of travelers, every domfort is pro- 
curltles. if any. held by them, amt that j there lg uothlng wanting 1o com-
after the said date the executors will pro- , happinesa, the day» aud night»eeed to distribute the assets of the rold | pi«- «ne a pj. ^ t,HTel|ng on the
estate among the parties entitled thereto. ”"^al,ash Line, l or full partlculnra 
having regard only to the claims ns,to routes and rates,veto., address any
r,r;,s.'lvsrJL""JSi;,s’;;jssssriS

Mi*" “•
shall not then have been received by them. Thomas, Ont.

DR. JBRROLII D. BALI,
PROF. A. B. MACALLUM.

, Executors.
Per ST. JOHN te RAPPELE 

703 Temple Building, corner Bav and Blch- 
mond-streets. Toronto, their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto thla 23rd day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1995.

Railway Earning».
Aemllius Jarvis & Co. report the net 

surplus of the Niagara, St-. Catharines 
& Toronto Railway Co. from January 
1st td October 31st to be *37.150.26.

SIR ADOLPH CARON
CALLED TO ONTARIO BAR

- The Wabash SystemSir Adolph Caron, xvho was yester
day called to the bar at Osgoode Hall 
by the benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, who were in conclave

SINKS OLD 1812 FRIGATE
TO PREVENT SPREAD OF FIRE,

the Great Winter Tourlit Route to theLET VOIR STOMACH HAVE ITS OWN 
WAY.

I Is

They are really a delicious confection and 
absolutely pure. ,

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED. - TORONTO

Lathe to»1
,y for your 
- why not

yOU ?
catalogue* ïlj
iwARE, LIMIT*]

a Adel**4*___I

3.
London, Nov. 23.—The old 74 gun fri- 

Forte. built In 1812, xvas sunk |Do Not Try to Drive 
Work When It ls Not Able or You j 

Will Suffer All the More.
You cannot treat your stomach as i addition to the fact that Toronto 

gome men treat a balky horse; force, wi]1 bave an absolutely new musical 
drite or even starve it into dc.ng productio,n in “Coming Thru the Rye- 
work at which it rebels. The stomach ^ tbe princess Theatre on Monday 
Is a patient and faithful servant ana i ni bt. the occasion will be also made a 
will stand much abuse and ill-treat- | w6lcome home to John Park, a mem- 
ment before It "balks," but "'hen it )iel. o( tbe 0id Toronto Lacrosse Club, 
does you had better go slow with u , aJ)(1 nQW one 0f the best known, comic 
and not attempt to make it work. op(?ra tenorg on the American stage. 
Some people have the mistaken .oea lg notable one and includes
that they can make their stom^ i Dave Yexv?g? the famous Hebrew corn- 
work by starving themselves. Thxy Miss- Amelia Stone, Mis»
might cure the stomach that «ny. out • d, Lionel Walsh, Miss Nenait would take so long that they wouW Joseph g'tandlsh. J, hn Park,
have no use for a stomach >v hen they i , the part of Vandyke Brown,
got through. The sensible way out of vho v**yn ^^ng Thru the Rye." 19

iL’ssr.’asATss&i.i

digest your food just rfs your stomach tones in this coun^try and «^tuples
used to when it was well- You can position the„r^7ton of the role ef 
Drove this bv nutting your food in fession. His creation of the role er 
a glass jar with one of the tablets and Vandyke Brown is an unuaually clever 
suffleimt water and you will see the Impersonation Mi. ^^*^“* * 
food digested- in just the same time strong and finely cultured bar. one 
as the digestive fluids of the stomach voice, xvhich he uses to splendid ad- 
Would do it- That will satisfy your vantage. The sale for the engagement 
mind. N'oxv, to satisfy both your mind at the Princess Theatre is noxv in pio- 
and body take one of Stuart's D>s- gress. 
pepsia Tablets after eating—eat all and 
what you want—and 
ln your mind that your food is being 
digested because you will feel no dis
turbance or weight in your stomach.
In fact you will fôrget all about hiv
ing a stomach just as you did when 
you were a healthy boy or girl.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets act in a 
natural way because they contain only pany 
the natural elements of the gastric Miss Margaret Baxter- 
Juices and other digestive fluids of the 
stomach. It makes no difference what
condition the stomach is in, they go « u ot \iarie
right ahead of their own accord and do employed by the Algoma Steel

■ ttsLtoSsuR.’rs:, pytt'sws
ssffiui aints sr i“fc »dens and give It its much needed rest I eide by Jumping Into the river, as lie
and permit it to become strong and had beeh worrying ovei the nine, s >f
healthy. - relatives at Southampton. Ont.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for j He is 28 yews of age and single, 
kale by all druggists at-50 cents a box. -
They are so well knoxvn and their J«l> Bonk Robbed.
Popularity Is so great, that a druggist Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 23.—Robbers
would as soon think of being out of broke into the Japanese bank here last 
alcohol or quinine. In fact, physicians night and took cash amounting to *15.- 
are prescribing them all ox-er the land 
and if your own doctor -is real hunt st
with you, he will tell you frankly that l’rof. farmer will lecture at Mi-Master 
there Is nothing on eaj’th so good for University to-night at eight o’clock on
dyspepsia as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- ’Glimpses of the East. ’ The public are

Invited.

gate
in the Medway River this afternoon 
by shells fired by the British gunboat 
Bustard.

Fire broke out this morning on the 
Forte xvhich had been used as a coal 
depot] and 2000 tons of coa* were soon 
ablaze. The fire parties were unable, 
owing to the heat- to get close enough 
to deal with the flames, so the shelling 
— — resorted to In order to prevent the 
threatened spreading of the fire to 
neighboring shipping.

became postmaster-general in 1892.
Sir Adolph was in 1865 called to the 

Quebec bar. In 1872 he went into the 
Dominion house as a member of Que- 

In 1879 he was made a Q.C. Hebee.
sat for Rimouski in 1891, and Three 
Rix-ers five years later.

“ IT’S ONLY A GOLD, 
1 A TRIFLING COUGH”

was

[r half F0M

LtT prevent»

Lvny Co*’» ’kfci

nâilro»4 c<*” 0
t of Ne* J”*hyf 

[e in the rat” , to

pr0S««
we**

ELDER DIMES 1ER LINESMore Combine» Located.

Siche gas and the home—a great com
bination; keeps health and spirits away 

Siche gas and the hotel—the de- 
of wayfarers and commercial 
Goods sell themselves in a sanv-

â St. John, NB-, to Cuba and Mexico
SS. **Daliomey,” Dec. 20th.

st!ngNii-»htor,lbe.t0WB>ëA; HÎt.'nï:

are vuWi of 4tX8i tons register, and have 
"omfortnble accommodallon. situated amide 
ships, for first and second class passengers.

I ami arc fitted with electric light. Paseage 
i can he hooked either to Cuban or Mexican 
! norts also to Charlottetown and Halifax I POrt ST JOHN TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Steamer» sail regularly. I lret-rlase, *100. 
For dates and particulars. —

80 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. 
ELDER DEMPSTER A CO.. 319 Board of 

Trade Building. Montreal. » 249

I gjB THat
■ Burns to a White Ash

■ No Slate
W NO (5LINKERS
F DELIVERED promptly 
I at lowest market prices.
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED.

Thousands have said this when they 
caught cold.! Thousands' have neglected 
to cure the cold. Thousands have filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or cold. It can have 
but one result. It leaves the throat or 
lungs, or both, affected.

up. 0light 
men.
pie room with Siche gas. The only drum- 

who does not like Siche gas is 
the one whose line of samples will not 
stand close inspection in a good light. 
Siche gas
elation ln church equipment, 
eral Booth says you 
people converted if their feet are 
could. Neither can you in a dark 
church. Siche gas is the remedy. 
Write SICHE, 81 York-street, Toronto, 
or Winnipeg, or Montreal, whichever is 
the nearest. We will mail catalog.

merThey 
tdard for 
of a$e- a"a.r
ation of thel .tt** 
e station * ®*g,il4

1 hei*htAn ou**
Lined.

feet 1 ‘n<* t*

er thisall above tb*

and! the church—a rev- 
Gen- 

cannot getQr. Wood's 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

PHONE. NORTH 2082-1063-1901

THE IMPERIAL COAL Ë?
4#

is the medicine you need. It strikes at 
the very foundation of all throat or lung 
complaints, relieving or curing Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, and preventing Pneumonia and 
Consumption.

It has stood the test for many years, and 
is now more generally used than ever. It 
contains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakened brçnchial organs, allays 
irritation and subdues inflammation, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aids 
nature to easily dislodge the m orbid ac
cumulations. Don’t be humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. W ood a Nor
way Pine Syrup. It is put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
and price 25 eta.

Mr. Julian J. LeBlanc, Belle Cote, N. S., 
writes : “I was troubled with a bad cold 
and severe cough, which assumed such an 
attitude as to keep me confined to my 
house. X tried several remedies advertised 
but they were of no avail. Aa a last resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and one bottle cured me completely.

Christmas in EuropeROCKEFELLER IS SUMMONED.feel Baltimore Beauties Burlesque 
will be the attraction at the 

It shouldBSsfj
BBgf
1C8Svaff «SS#

t the
2 United tur»l 4 
■e It I8 nVeln»t
;r°testei
oad cotoP^i
intent and
ituttng 016

you will The BARGE MELROSE SINKS.SavtMl From the Snnd*.
Church of St. Pirnn

Company
Star Theatre next weék. 
prove a strong drawing card for pat
rons of this popular playhouse xvho are 
fond of seeing a bevy of pretty girls 
surrounding an all-star \-audeville corn- 

headed by the English soprano,

------- STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY-------The ancient 
(Cornwall), which was recently discov- 
ed In the sands of Per-ran, ls about to 
be restored. The church stands near 
an ancient toxvn of Cornwall, long 
since lost In the sands, and is consid
ered to be by far the oldest tn the 
county.

With Rogers end Other» la Asked 
to Give Testimony. EASY MONEY AT HOMEAshore NearGrain Carrier Rune

Brockvllle With Big Cargo. OUNARD. ANCHOR, 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD. 

ALLAN and DOMINION LINES
A. FT. WEBSTBlifCOTTAM BIRO BOOK (tbouwide sold at ay;, i and two cake»

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
rod -CANASY vs. CHICKKNS.” .bowing Sow 
money with canartee. all for *$c. ■ tamps or coin. Ad-irew

„r r„rs;r=:,r
a shoal a mile from Henry H. Rogers, Henry Mf- Flagqler, 

and other financiers, to appear as wlt- 
tn the two suits pending ln

of therose
Company ran on 
here this morning and sank.

removed in.; sufety. 
loaded writh 5ê.000 bush-

Northeast corner icing and Yonge Sts. 246

May Have Ended Life.
Nov. 23.—Charles

COTTAM BIRD SEED,351t. l**». o«tBilliard* Di*plaeed by Reitanrant*.

«B! svs&sws»: i -»»

bilfiard saCnraanndPas a resuU bii'tord : Arrangements are being made to re

table* have been disp'aced to make move the cargo. The barge w«B a s
for the smaller and more profit- MImiedoza, which was 1- st m

îike superior a few weeks ago, and 
with that ill-fated ship when th< 

disaster occurred.

nesses
Missouri to oust the Standard Oil Co. 
and two other oil companies from doing 

business in that state.
The subpoenas direct the witnesses 

December 4, before Fred-

The crew were pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.COTTAM BIRD SEED 
with bird bread

Jcciuentatiand Oriental bteamemt» 
and Toyo Klein Kaieha Ce. 

Bewail. Japan,
Islands, Straits SettlnmenSa, Indie 

ABil Autralta.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA................................................................ ........ ■■

DORIC................................................. 'D®°' “
MANCHURIA...................*...............*"Cl
KOREA.......................................................D*°’ 3®
COPTIC...................................... ...................

For rate» of a5^,I,j^rU°U‘
paae^nxer A^nt. Toronto.

China, miltpplne

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH 
AND SONG.

room 
able dinner thaïes.

to appear on 
eriek H. Sanborn of this city, who was 
appointed by Governor Folk to act as 
commissioner for the State of Missouri.

AT ALL GROCERS.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
i, the sah of «atisfadtion for 
all table and household uses. 

Absolutely pure, never cakes.

Sign of the Wife Renter.
Straw tied to the door handle ac

cording to evidence given in the Lon
don divorce court, is a notification to 
the public in the midlands and the 
north that the man of the house has 
been beating his wife.

LADIES! "rENCm'S™, PILLS
daf-

- o

Bears the 
Bignstmis

I» The Kind You Hate Always Boutfl
T M^KÏhï’cS.TôroNTa d0h

bad baal*'
L takini AP

000.

of
isipore

lete-

1

««fill Service*“Only Double Trick”

MONTREAL
. with Direct Connections 

for All Points.

DAILY TRAINS AT
9.00 a. m.—"Intemationsl Limited," sr- 

riving Montreal 6.00 am. Csfi oarlor csr 
to Montreal. Meal» a 1» carte, strictly list-10.16 p.rn!‘-"EauemlF?yer.^Dirough Pull

man Sleepers and Coaches to Montreal.
Also two train» at 7,46 a.m. and 

8 p,’m. dally, exoept Sunday.
Secure tickets and make reservations at City 

office, noqhwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

!

s

I
I

Z

A.M.
9-4S

10.40

13-40
P.M.

b 1.00
1.00
3.IO

SKATES
K CELEBRATED

«•STAR” HOCKEYA (NEW DOUBLE EN DEE)

SPRING AND TUBH

HARDWARE 
OO . LIMITED.

S III and 113 Yonge Street, TORONTO

T
E THE YOKES

WOMEN’S
COMBINATIONS
$1.50.
Women’s Fine Ribbed Natural or 

White Wool Combinations, lovely 
soft yarn with button fronts, long 
sleeves, ankle length and shaped 
waist; 34 to 38 bust—regular] KQ 
*2, Saturday ........................... '

Women’s Black Cashmere Heavy, 
Weight Hose, made of fine pure 
wool yarn. 3-ply soles, seamless 
feet and extra spliced an*tjes. 
fashioned leg. sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2, 
regular value 40c a pair, e jn 
special Saturday, a pair .....

>1.

1

railway

s y t r: mGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific

WHISKY
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Saturday SavingsF

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT. *
If you are buying CutleryThe Broadest GuaranteeJust the Store yon have been 

Wanting.
is the one illustrated. 
Is neat end cheerful la 
Appearance, take, op 
hardly any more apace 
than a stovepipe. hold» 
Are over night, and la 
juat what la needed for 
adlning room, bedroom 
or narrow hallway. 
Complete with drat 
length of pipe. Speci
ally priced for Satur
day at

Five Dollars and 
■ Blghty-nlne 

Cent*

Railway Sleuth Asphyxiates Himself Impressive Demonstration in hew 
Because Todd Murder York in Protest of the Mass-

Baffled Him.

SeeeeifLo oavb* L

* 9“LORD TENNYSON” acres in Russia.
don't overlook the fact that we are 
offering pa^Ucu.ar^gocd^^

of the very highest quality ejid 
workmanship goes with the 
chase of every Simone» handsaw. All 
Intelligent and unprejudiced me
chanics readily acknowledge the su
periority of this splendid tool. An
other point In It» favor le Its rea
sonable price, a» follows :—*0 In., 
glJHli 82 In., gl.eoi 24 In., fl.TOi 26 
In fl-SB. _________ ■

toe ‘best * Sheffield nstkere^ and we
have made prloee right. Here la ea
Instance:— '____, _ .
72 only paire of Carv*-* *-1 
Fork», blades are eotmltar shape, as 
illuetrated, made by such well known 
firm» as Joseph Rodgers A Son. Jo.. 
Allen A Son», and Joa Fenton Son* 
Sheffield, England, splendid «1» 
value, cut priced for Saturday1» »«U- 
ing at

New York, Nov. 23.—One of the most 
peculiar and impressive demonstrations 
which has ever taken place In the popu- 

held to-day, when 
several thousand Jewish^ men and 
women, with bared heads and lips mov- 

to-day. lng In prayer, marched In a long parade
He was sitting in a thru the Ghetto as a sign of their grief

tube from a gas stove wrapped about ^ the massacres oI their people, and a
his neck, and the gas turned protest against the horror of their oon-

Hoover left a letter to h.» sister, om *... . ,
which he intimated disappointment at | Pollowlng the parade a benefit per
king unable to solve the formance was given in the Thal.a The-
the death Mr8'. atre on the Bowery for the benefit of!New York City whose body waa f d tbg Jewg ln Rugsla who have suffered’ 
alongtide the tracks of the Ph ladei ^ recent «^breaks. Black banners 
phla & Reading Railroad in Fhliaaei waved over tbe procession and a band
phia a few weeks ago. _ ! 1 playing dirges preceded it.

He had -been working on! the^ case | ri,avin„ i-rr.-s nrecede,! it. The march
London, Nov. 22.—A despatch tp The Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren has returned since the discovery of the body. j woliours

! Evening Standard from Christchurch, from his trip to Northern Ontario re- called. I an FOing where MV. The performan<;e at the theatre, a
I New Zealand, says that Lionel Terry garding the increase of $50 to all the WM mutted*"^BaW KUhhreff/It
I has been sentenced to death for deli- pastors in the augmented class—that is, ------------- —-------------- portrayed the horrors of the recent mas

sacres in Russia.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 23.—Waiter L- 
Hoover, aged 35 year», a detective in 
the employ of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad Company, was found asphxiat- 
od by illuminating gas In his room at 
the residence of his sister in titis city

pur-

Peer of 10c Cigars i
loua east side wasMONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS,

On the Proper Setting
Ninety-Bight Cents

i who buy
oysters i a 
the,hell, re
quire a dto* 
per and re- 

liable knife for opening seme. We 
piece on sale 36 only, all tool steel 
oyster knives good regular 46c value, 
priced for Saturday'» selling at 

Nineteen Cents

1 Hotels and 
Restaurants

1 You’ll Save a lot oi Lost Heat
by we&therstrlp- 

your doors 
windows;

THEY NEED THE MONEY.KILLS CHINAMAN TO TEST LAW.FIRST CANADIAN INTERVIEW. of the teeth of a eaw depend» ln a 
great measure It» fast cutting qual
ities So that you may set your »aw 
right we place on sale 36 only of 
the well known Perfect Patter* saw 
seta, ae illustrated ; are adjuetable 
for setting any point of saw; good 
regular 50c value, cirt priced for 
fast selling on Saturday, at 

TblPty-nlna Cents.

ping 
and
keep» the cold out 
ana the warmth 
in. Saturday we 

place on sale,! 0,000 feet of wood and 
rubber stripe, put up ln 6 and 7 
feat lengths, specially priced for Sat
urday's selling at

One Cent Pep Foot.

Added $50 to Augmented Chargee In 
a Necessity.

I Author Terry’s Practical Proof of 
Hatred of Yellow Race.Welie *»«• R«»*rt"on Has D,etlme-

W tlo„ Sara Winnipeg Paper. 1
I Who was the 

interviewed in 
Reid says it

Who Needs a Steel ?(Winnipeg Tribune : 
flrst public man ever 
England ? Sir Wemyss ^
Was W. E. Forster, about 1880 or • | billing a Chinaman, in the congregations that have grown from
apd Mr. Stead was the interviewer. : ■ streets ^ Wellington, N.Z. Terry, is a mere missions.
Stead Interviewed Forster on his re- ^ traveler an<j artist. Recently he wçete Two years ago the committee on 
», -from the east. Mr. Forster came ; a book entitled' "The. Shadow of the augmentation and home missions dl§_- 

immediately after the inter-1 Empire," in which jhp attempted V> cusse(j and approved such an increase. 
w?ew appeared and I reproached him show that the danger of the British The home mission realized this in
ter having countenanced suen jp-n abom-j empire lay in the influx of Chinese. , creased revenue last spring, and war- 
Inable Innovation from America. We TroTis-avine- he Ira nit ed that the committee increase
Ss-sÆra asM-rKs;."; -r.«

i^'^«î^l|lrdJdromert^on1thêS^rvund mailer 11 the augmentation com-
^t^ his views on some great topic of I that his hatred for the yellow race had mittee cannot make, next spring, the
EÏS« mU. b. W."U0hUe“=."“ï ------------------------------ ff33^^ÎJ£ï£,ïS:

SCHOOL BOARD WARTS MONO, ' “H,,
bringinterviewed- ---------- ” couver Island lies a stretch of 3500

The first Canadian public man who Montreal Commissioner». Object to mlle8] and Hunker Creek is 1500 miles 
was interviewed was the late Hon. W. | Exemption of Parsonage.. north of Vancouver. In this immense
McDougall, when J. Ross Robertson, ^ ---------- territory there are 170 augmented char-
now proprietor of The Toronto Even-, Montreal, Nov. 23.—The Protestant ges and 503 mission fields* 
lng Telegram and thefi Tepresentatlve ou , board ^ commissioners has pro- I

g? NortotLriuyringeletoe Riel Rebel- | tested to the council against the exemp- TRAFF|C WILL GO TO ST. ALBANS.
lion. He met the McDougall party at. tion of parsonage» or any other build- 
Bt.“cloud on the evening of Dec. 29,.jngs frOTn school taxes, and demand Change 
1869, aud interviewed Mr. McDougaic | fhat they be pald on all buiidings, whe- ,
Obtaining from him a history of s i | (her exempt or not.
fort to get into Manitoba, m . Thig |g the flrst tlme theipoint has st AibanSi vt., Nov. 23.—By an cr-
OT^^Manltoba'Vthe Dominion ^^^"fight.'3 Rw^prel 1er received to-day from Secretary of
government, but his attempt to enter c|pitated by the exemption of a $130.000 the Treasury Shaw, the Town of Swan- 
the territory and perform his out house and a parsonage, and the fixing ton has ceased to be a *port uf < ntiy 
Was repelled and he had to return ofthe assessment of the Grand Trunk's the United States In this district

3250 000. g " and all traffic will come to Sty Al
bans.

The order follows the recent transfer 
to the Grand Trunk Railroad of the 
Carada-Atlantic Railroad, which ex
tends from Swanton to Depot Harbor,
Ont-, a distance of 410 miles. St. Al
bans now becomes the southern termi- 

WTashlngiton, Nov. 23—Three iflrst-, nal^af ^^ttawa division of the
viai-it c^ass battleships of at least 18*000 tonSj jt eXpected that in addition to the 

bas r it yet commenced, every cna - dj8p|augment and 18 knots speed, three natural entry traffic from Swan-on, St.
able institution is full an<* scout cruisers of 5000 tons displace- Albans will receive a large part of the
officer is unable to accommodate heme- , , „ , , western freight vihich formerly passed MnrUcr and Snldde.
less people who ask for shelter. "L®”1;“ "j1 n't?; ! to Montreal, there to be examined by Claremont. N.H.. Nov. 23.—A case of Olaf started to-day in the Dan sh r yal,

One man who could not get into an, two for lise In thé Philip- United States officials. murder ana suicide was revealed to- yacht Bannebrog for Christian a. G eat;
SSSisSSs&ss1 ■»^5i5"oTs^iT.EA.r tsr 8“lmd wlu~ " ae,1,"i
înd tow blat destroyers, are the; MURDERER THElt SUICIDES ed In the man's right hand was aj-1 tu^ng chrlstian and other member»
principal recommendations of the gene- M „ _ . T, — ™ r?ïtiXtL of the royal family were at the landing
ral board of the navy in its program of Nyack, N.Y., Xov. 23. The body of empty. In the man s er stage as well as the cabinet ministers,

, ______ new construction to be authorized by Wm. H. Jones, who last night shot and: found papers bearing the name of djplomats and court functionaries. The I
Nebraska Lad Fined $80 for Rollins the next congress. killed Harry Britton -and wounded1 Dairy W Leavitt and . H. L at. totyn and water side were elaborately
p One for HI. Own U.e, - —-------------------------- Frank Britton, was found this n?orn- aTnd„ » '®“erT addressed to Mrs Mary dec<)rated and the occasion was, made a

______ A POSTPONEMENT. ing at the rear of the Baptist Church, J L?aTit‘; F-' M.al ■??- ; general holiday. The enthusiasm of the
Lincoln Neb Nov*23.—Patrick Ray- ---------- near the scene of last night's murder. coup,e had been dead about t o ks. ^,pulace was intense. j

W. a arrested yesterday To relieve any cause for anxiety, the Jones had shot 'hirtieélf'thru the heart, Condole With Kaiser. AS the royal yacht steamed off the
Blond, aged 18, vas arresieo yesieruar 1 , j - revolver of 38-calibre being found1 condole wrtn wai.er. new royal flag of Norway was broken
wÊile lighting a cigaret which he had anmial commencement exercises at the near the body. '• * I ,„Bterli2,’ Nov" 23.-~U*f B?7ar<h^Calnd oi* at the maln' and tha fortress fired j

rolled for his own use in toe pre- Parkdale Collegiate Institute have been The murder am» Suicidé followed an Emmanuel, R-erttent Loubet and ; a roya| salute. The Bannebrog was es-
Dust rolled f postponed for two weeks, until Decern- attempt of Jones to see Jessie Britt n, : President Roosevelt have ,lh roried by a flotilla of warships- On
eence of a city detective He vas flnM ^ ^ wlth whom he was infatuated. Her emperor their condolences upon the lois| Paturday their majesties will be trans-
550 and costs. Th s is The furnigat^on Gf the school will be brothers refused him admittance to the of ?1^w°ïn^?<>xTl>0a*i'7S was| ferre(j near Drobak to a Norwegian
penalty prescribed by - completed to-day, and by Monday even house, whereupon he drew a revolver. off Kiel Nov. 1< with the loss <>f wargh|p, on which they will enter the
-‘manufacturing cigarets. the timid pupils need have no hirther and begam firing. Harry Britton was thirty-three men. I harbor of Christiania.

GIVES LrS NO CREDIT.  : \ / killed instantly and his brother severe-
Friende to the Friendless* ly wounded,

Ifann.llnn Aa.oriated Pre,. Cabled In Toronto last month it was Aeces- roi I mr IN FOB
London, Nov. 23.—In reviewing Capt- sary tor only one of the many societies TRAINS khi Bn

Mahan's Book, "Sea Power in Its in the .city to look attef the Interests of FIVE MEN ARE KILLED
Ma s „r„, - ,S19 „ Th. 138 children. At the board meeting of
(Relations to the War of 181‘; lpe, the children's Aid Society yesterday Albion, Ind„ Nov. 23.-Five men were
Morning Post ^ys. We doubt wh?-,^ waa the gtQ chlldren in- killed and one was fatally injured to-
lther his narraitive brings out æ fully, offspring of several drun- day in a head-on collision near here

the facts Justify that it was th®|v , . ,|ùLiS)h.m lri between a work train and a gravel
patriotism and gallantry of the Cnina-1 kard® ^w*° aw®d ntb®,™ .1°, ,hl.nT’ n fain on the Baltimore and Ohio Rall- 
dian militia which saved Canada dur-,on the streets, or neglected them in,^
lng that uphill game of the flrst twelve allowing them and their houses to be- ( The dead are_ Englneer Odenskhk, 
months," come filthy and repulsive. Forty-six. pjreman Rice, fireman of the work

of these children were received at ihe 
shelter, and one can easily imagine 
that the washing in such an Institution
(is heavy when that many children was fatally hurt. Thetralns collided in 
come in and go out nearly every month, a dense fog. 
and that much of the clothing is not 
fit to put on the children again, and if 
not burned is put in the rag bag.
Clothing, shoes, etc., in good repair are 
always, .therefore, acceptable, and 
money can be made good use of.

1

t

MARQUIS ITO ATTACKED. 144 only Ap
rons. assorted 
lengths and pat
terns, s o ni • 
with pocket» 
some without. 
suitable for 
carpenters, 

cabinetmaker», machinist» and other 
worker»' use. Regular prices range 
up to 36c, cut priced for Saturday'» 
selling at

Well, there 1» the mam of the heeee 
who carves, the cook ln the kitchen, 
and the butcher. We have a good 
line of eteel» for all Here 1» an 
Inatanoe of our good values:—
24 only, Sheffield Steele, have stag 
handies, with swivel and ring at 
end of same, a« Illustrated, flrst- 
clase 80c value, out priced for Sat
urday at

A Special in 
Mechanics* 
Aprons

No Trouble to Sift Cinders.
When you 
have an up- 
to-date Cin
der Sifter 
like this. Ie 
made of gal
vanized iron 
will wear for 
years. Just 
pour the. 
ashes in The 
hopper, turn 
tho handle 
and the sift- 

cinders
flow out into your coal hod hanging 
at tho other en-d. Price of the sifter, 
complete with galvanized iron bar
rel to hold ashes, is

Five Dollar» and Fifty Cent*

FORGER PLEADS FOR LENIENCY.Stone Crashes Thro Window of Car 
in Which He 1» Riding.

Jndge Morgan WHI Mnke Inqnlrle» 
and Then Pass Sentence.Seoul, Korea, Nov. 22.—(Delayed !n ^ 

transmission).—While Marquis Ito was 
In a train this evening returning from 
a shooting trip with Minister Hayashl 
and members of their suites, a window 
of the car in which he was riding was 
smashed by a stone and he sustained 
several scratches from the broken 
glass-

The train was stopped Immediately 
and the neighborhood was searched by 
gendarmes.xwho arrested four natives.

It is believed that the act was com- 
the so-called

we wut
Yesterday afternoon Alexander J. 

Campbell, alias James Campbell, was 
arraigned before Judge Morgan on the 
charge of passing several worthless 
cheques, issued on the Traders' Bank. 
The cheques were given on August 4 
to Adam Nelson for $40, on August 8 
to same party for $10, on August 291 
for $20, and on August 31 for $10, each 
to T. M. Boyne of the Walker House.

Campbell pleaded guilty, and gave 
his excuse "drink." He put up a plea 
for his wife (and family, and promised 
to do better. Unfortunately these were 
not his flrst offense, as Detective 
Mackie, who brought him back from. 
Montreal last September, had his record 
which showed he had been sentenced 
to the penitentiary In 1901 for two 
years, and again in 1903 for the same 

Before sentence was pronounced, the i term, and for similar offences. He is 
prisoner accused his former boarding- also wanted In Cobourg for passing a 
house keeper, Sabbino Perriello, of hav- worthless cheque.
lng instigated the crime. C&pobianco Judge Morgan remanded him for a 
said Perriello plied him with liquor, and | week, so that the firm he had been 
then put a revolver into his hand and working for could be asked if they 
told him to go and kill Solomita. would employ him again, and also that

Motions by counsel for the prisoner 
for arrest of sentence and the setting 
aside of the verdict were over-ruled.

missionaries’ salaries by $50. -
Dr. McLaren says: "It will be a ser- _______Fopty.»lrht Cant»______

A Saving lu Bread Kulve»Nineteen Cent»
y

The Most Improved Coping Saw
ed for fancy scroll work 

is the Jen»» C»b>. 
Coe I no Sew, ae 11-
luitrated. the con
traction of which 1» 
each that the blade 
can he turned to any 
angle without re

moving it from the work; 6 blade» 
go with each sew, regular $1.25 
value, epeclally priced for Saturday'» 
selling at

Ninety-eight Cent*

144 only, eete of Kntvee, a» Illuetrat
ed, conflicts of bread knife* oalee and 
paring knives, good 26c value, spe
cially priced for Saturday's sailing, 
per set, atmitted by members of 

"Patriot Students' Society," to resent 
the new treaty with Japan.

as
That Dreaded Job

Of putting up 
stove-pipes is robb
ed of all its terror! 
when you buy 
stove-pipes from 
ue. They ere well 
mad», fit easily 
and snngly togeth
er. and are priced 
according to qual
ity, ae follows

----------------- Good, 7o i better.
Det best, lie length. Elbows, made 
all In one piece, 16c. Feraacc Pipes, 
made of beet-quality galvanized Iron, 
each length 1» two and a half feet 
long, price aBej elbow» to match, 
each, 36c.

Twelve Oente
Necessary to 
the grocer and 
housewife for 
testing ths 
quality of but- 

. , ter when pur
chasing, have almost entirely superseded 
the steel teeter, Prices range upward» from 
____ Fifteen Oente.

!I Bone Butter 
TestersMURDERNR to re hanged

SAYS 1IB WAS URGED TO CRIME:If'
In Ownership of C. A. R. 

Close» Port of Swanton, Vt. Underpriced Nell Sets.
• 144 only Nall Bet», 

every one war
ranted, regular

10c. each, Saturday epeolalwe self tKern” 
Two for Fifteen Cents.

J' Waterbury, Conn., Nov, 23.—Cirlarco 
Capobianco was sentenced to-day to 
be hanged Feb. 27 next, for the murder 
of Anglo Solomita.

il

Short of Knives and Forks
It's wonder
ful bow they 
^raduelly

Here Is an opportunity to make good tin 
shortage. 100 do*, table knives and kirks, 
Joseph Fenton * Son'» well-known Shit 
•lels make have ebony handles and good 
steel blades, good velue at Mo per pair, 
speelally priced par pair on Saturday at 
_____________ Ten Canto. ~

Great Duck Shooting.
b going on; ths 

MOx birds are plee-
' tlfuLare la

, line condition
F and the sport

r generally l e
particularly 

good bunch, you

C

When Putting Up Stove Pipes
YouH find the 
advantage of 
having a pair 
of tianers 
snipe, as Illus
trated. W » 
place on sale 

72 pairs only, which we prie» for Saturday's 
selling at

Twenty five Cent*.

Canada.
--

THREATENS TO DO CRIME. '-4-enquiries could be made as to whether 
he had been living with his wife.U. S. NAVAL PROGRAM. Start th© Furnace Season

Right
Ottawa Paiïpep Want» to Get Inte 

lnntitation for Winter. Three Battleship» ot 18,000 Tone 
Recommended by Board. HAAKEN STARTS FOR NORWAY. by h a t i n r 

the proper 
utenftila for 
the satisfac
tory opera
tion of your 

lng
larrt. A good furnace «coop shovel

most Important, 
shovel which ie light, but strong:, 
holds a grood quantity of coal, and 
will pans 
Handle h 
your back. Specially priced for Sat
urday at

KING TO VISIT MADRID.
" Ottawa, Nov. 23.—The city relief offl-1 

Cer Is in a quandary as to the carei 
Altho the severe weather

Madrid, Nov. 23.—Official circles here 
expect King Edward will visit Madrid 
In May, following Emperor William’s 
visit to this city in April.

Mark» Departure of 
New King and queen.

Enthusiasm
Of the poor. ,------------------------------------. ere on certain

A of PMerPsalr
-____ 5--------saje ?44°peirs

strong steel
flat jaw pliers, 6 inch size, good 15e value, 
specially priced for Saturday selling at 

Ten Cent»

5V. heat
Copenhagen, Nov. 23.—King Haakon, 

VII, Queen Maud and Crown Prince is We have a
To bag agood.

ought to have mm Deoey Dmeka, 
We have them In Red Head, Blue 
Bill, and (Mallard varieties, epeclally 
priced for Saturday ln lot» of

Three for One Dollar

Into a 9-inch furnace door, 
the proper dtp to save

for the winter. Glne Pole Six Cents 
Lens

24 only family glue pole, 
complete with glue ana 
brush, a very useful outfit 
to have around the house, 
good 26c ralue. Saturday 
epeclal, we cut the price to ' 

Nineteen Cents

Thirty-nine Cente ■11
MADE HIS OWN CIGARETTES. You’ll Save Money in Gune

You’ll Get into Tronble

» prooor receptacle for 
your garbage and atbez. 
better avoid it by securing 
one of these—36 only Gal
vanized Iron Garbage Cans 
with cover and handles, 
specially priced for S&tur- 
dey.At

’)* eitty nlne Cent»

a lieu., i

A Chopping Axe Chance
m «1,. fallu 
sized chopping, 
axes, handle» 
ready for im
mediate use. 

Specially priced for good selling on 
Saturday at

by doing your buying here. We 
Have a splendid stock of carefully 
selected arms at prices which bring 
ue much bueLneee. . Here'» an In
stance—12 only, American Slngle- 
Bas-rel Breech Loading Shotguns, II 
ga., Government tested, well finished, 
accurate and dependable gune. good 
$6.60 value, epeclally priced for 
Saturday's selling at 

Four Dollar* and Ninety-eight 
___________ Cente.

=8
You’ll be Greatly Surprised

At the satisfactory result» 
obtained from the use of a 
drum stove. Gives four 
times the heat of an ordi
nary stove pipe passing 
through a room. Is sightly 
and satisfactory in every 

Priced for Satur-

Flfty-nlne Cente.Baptist Foreign Mission».
Sunday, Dec. 3, the Baptist Sunday 

Schools of Ontnrlo and Québec 11 re
asked to contribute $2400 on behalf of .
foreign misaione. Last year's ccrtr- Winnipeg. ^v- ^3- The staffat t

SSWS&FSS-Sfz: SS6 1ous large shipment of flour for Japan. ,
This order, which comprises 20001 

bags, leaves Vancouver, Dec. 16, for, 
Kobe, Japan.

Another order has also been received 
for a considerable quantity, which will 
leave the coast Jan. 15;

GOING TO THE CONFERENCE.

Washington! D.C.. Nov. 23.—Henry 
White, Anierican ambassador to R 'me. 
was to-day selectee to represent the 
United States in conjunction with Min
ister Gummere of Tangier, at the ap
proaching Morocco conference.

Paris. Nov. 23.—The appointment of 
M. Revoit, former governor of Algiers, 
to represent France at the Morcccani 
conference, has been decided upon. M. 
Revoil conducted negdrat'orw 
up to the Franco-German agreement, on 
the program for the conference.

PREMIER GOING BAST.

Premier Whitney leeves to-day to 
spend four or five days with old fr;ends 
In Morrlsburg.

Hon. Mr. Foy will be acting premier.

l’lnno for Christmas Gift.
Already the putting aside of pianos 

for Chrstmas giving has commenced. 
The olde firme of Helntzman & Com- 

report that sales with them dur
ing the past week have run into large 
numbers. Saturday last was the big- 
gest day on record ln their retail rule 
department. A beautiful -Hmture 
grand sold for spot cash was a icature 
of yesterday's selling. Helntzman & 
Company extend an Invitation to nny- 

to inspect their present ’arge ex
hibit of art pianos st their warerooms, 
115-117 King-street. West.

gn.oo—New York and Return—$9.00.
The above for a -round trip ticket 

Suspension Bridge to New fork on 
the West Shore Excursion. December 
29. Tickets good for return ten days. 
Write or call on Louis Drago. Can
adian passenger agent. 6*H4 Yonge- 
s(reet, for further particulars.

Young Men'» Bnelnese Salting».
This season R. Score & Son, 77 King- 

street West, have made an extra effort 
to secure the most up-to-date patterns 
and colorings for their business suit
ing* for fall and winter.

They have undoubtedly a beautiful 
sssortnatent of the newest novelties 
at prices ranging from $22-50 to $25.00-

December let 1» the Date.
Grand $9.00 New York excursion 

via Lehigh Valley Railroad from Sus
pension Bridge, Niagara Falls. Tickets 
good ten days.
trains. Call at L. V. R. offices, 111 King- 
street East for particulars.

Excursion, December 8.
Write Louis Drago, Canadian passen

ger agent, 69*4 Ycnge-street, Toronto, 
Ont., for particulars of New York ex
cursion by New York Central, Dec. 
8. $10.25 round trip, tickets good for 
ten days to return.

ONTARIO FLOUR ORDERED
AND IS GOING TO JAPAN A Bargain In Hand Drille

Particular Shooters Prefer
—. «lev's loaded 

Y shells. They
---------  J ere sure Or»,

_________hare greet
7 penetration 

— and perfect
pattern. We piece on ss*e for Saturday 
10.000 12-gange loaded shells, put up 26 In 
each box, prioéd In 100 lots at $1.60, or per 
single box at
_________Thirty-nine Oente.________

CS5 -
Tv

»,way. 
day s selling at 6 only. Hand Drille, polished coco

bole hollow handle, containing 8 
drill pointe, hen 8-Jawed chuck, a 
well-made accurate and finely finish
ed tool, by one of the beet known 
makers, usually sold at $1.81, Sat
urday special we eell them at ,

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

/New Japanese less.
London. Nov. 23.—A new Japanese 

loan of $125,00-000 will , be Issued Nov. 
28. The Rothschilds of Paris w.ll take 
$62,500,000, and London $31,250,000. The 
balance will be divided between New 
York and Germany. The issue pr ce 
will be 90, and the Interest 4 per cent.

Not at ISO Sack ville Street.
A number of boys charged with ag

gravated assault gave their address in 
the police court as 130 SackVille-street. 
The boys do not live there, and the 
publication of tjie Item gave much an
noyance to the occupant of that house.

BS A Dollar Twenty- 
live

All You Need is a Gas Heater
train (name «lot secured) and two 
workmen, names unknown.

Engineer Strouse of the gravel train
Consequently you feel as It the bot

tom had dropped out of life. VVhat you 
heed is Nervillne. -Nothing restores the 
Stomach so quickly. Sensations of 
nausea and bile disappear at once. "I 
iras subject to sick stomach, headache 
hnd I felt as if I wanted to vomit," 
Writes F. G. Porteous of Winchester. 
►•A few drops of Nervillne set me up at 
encc. and its continued use completely 
bured." Poison’s Nervillne has been 
the great stomach specialist for the 
past fifty years. No case it can't cure. 
All druggists sell Nerviline in large 
t5c. (bottles.

You Need a Gun Case.
Here is* ohara 
to secure one at 
a earing. 11 only 
VMiarln pattern 
gun oases e» U-

------------- --------------------  fustrated, are
made of lined waterproof ennvas, ks'her 
bound, good regular 76c value, out-priced 
for Saturday's selling nt

Forty-eight Cents._________

to make that room very 
comfortable. They are con
structed so ae to give great
est amount of heat from a 
minimum consumption of 
ges, are very neat ln ap
pearance. Good reg. $1.50 
value.
Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Nineteen

A Very Important Item
In the housewife's 
kitchen outfit is » 
handy meet clea
ver, as illuetrated, 
we place on sale 71 

only, ere light but serviceable, splendid 
26c value, out priced for Saturday selling

Nineteen Cents.

USED OTHER PEOPLES NAMES
TO OBTAIN THEIR DIPLOB1AS

Montreal, -Nov. 23—Dr. Lachapelle, 
president of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Quebec, has laid in
formation against Dr. Amelle Roy 

„ . and several medical students, charg-
.. . „ c ,, , I ing them with fraudently securing
Handled by Reau Campbell, the au- djpi0mas at medical examinations last 

thor oif the Only Reliable Guide to September by the use of false names, 
Mexico, and manager American Tour- , ' ■ 
ist Association, are "being arranged to
go via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- Fatal Row Over Election»,
tem. Particulars will be announced | New York No,v 23.-EIectlon frauds-
laîîr' « , ,, . , . . „ are believed by the police to have caus-

Mr. Campbell has had twen-ty-fivc ed the murder last night of W. F. Har- 
years' experience in Mexican tours and rlng.t0n in Llttle Napies dance hall, 
I hey are the only ones that positively and also probably fatal Injuries of 
takr in all the interesting points, and Abraham juckerman. who was found 
are not covered by any other part es. w|tb a fractured skull some distance 
His own dining car, Quantzintecomat-j away fr0m that resort The dance hall 
zin. and open top observation car Chi-, , conducted by Paul Kelly, leader of 
lilltll. are the largest and finest ln the afi east glde gang 
world.

Cut-priced for
at

Rim File Cart
ridges priced for 
Satupdey ae fol
lows :—

Negro Kill» Three.
Meridian, Miss.,Nov. 23.—Jchn Brown 

formerly of Birm'ngham, shot

Personally Conducted Tour» to I Cut Priced 
CartridgesA Special Id Smooth Planes

14 only Carpenters* 
Wood Smooth 
Platiei, ae illuetrat
ed, block 1» made 
of Meleetod beech- 
wood. has 2* inch 
double co ttinr iron 

%olo*s 75o 
Cut-priced

leadinga negro-
and killed his wife and her father »nd 
mother at their residence last night, 
and then made his escape.

On Dark and Stormy Nights
32 Fhort,........  »c
2 lone........... gç5*SoT.......... aoc
2 •nort........  40o
36 long...........  Wo

F Canadian Club.
The next meeting of the Canadian 
ub will be held at McConkey’s on 
onday at 1 o’clock. The guest will be 
. Richmond Smith, who was a special 

Correspondent of the Associated Press 
gnd the Reuter's Telegram Co. during 
the siege of Port Arthur, andwho will 
«ddress the club on "The Reason Why 
the Japanese Fight as They Do."

21 Short, 1 boxes
.. 99cYou will find the great oon- 

vcnleuce of a reliable lan. 
tern, one which will give a 
fine, large, steady, bright 
light, unaffected 
strongest gust of wind. We 
place on -ale 36 of suoh. good 
76 cent value; cut priced for 
Saturday eelling at

Forty-elgrht Cente.

for
22 long 
22 long 
12 shot
26 Stevens........ 40o
We stock a most complete line of pistol 
and rifle oartridgee- ,____•_

rifle' ::::1 Heamt’d Motion Adjourned.
New York, Nov. 23.—Argument on the 

motion to open the ballot-boxf* in the 
contes* ot W. R. Hearst against the 
mayoralty election was adjourned until 
to-morrow.

— first
value.by the

for Saturday at
LFifty-nine Cente. Wholesale Potato Dealers 

We have the 
particular style 
apd pattern of
Pesai» Bosse

A Good Kipping Chisel
Should 
have a 
piece In

every carpenter'» outfit, the line we 
eeti le epeclally adapted for tearing 
down pee-tltlone, e*e., aleo for tear
ing up old flooring, they are made 
In eomethlng like crowbar style, are 
18 lnchee tong, bent for good lever
age and are made of warranted tool 
eteel, good regular $1.00 value, cut 
priced for Saturday sailing a* 
________«aventy-nine Cents________

Come li You Can, Phone II 
Yon Can’t \

c*Count Witte Not III.
St- Petersburg. Nov. 23.—The reports 

published in the London newspapers, 
to the effect that Count Witte Is suf
fering from a stroke of paralysis, or is 
otherwise 111, are absolutely false.

-
The New Editor.

Gordon J. Lain, B.A. (Toronto, '91), 
tffi.D. (Hopkln's, ’96), assistant pro
fessor of Latin ln the University of 
fchicago, has been appointed editor of 
the "Classical Journal," the flrst num
ber of which will appear in January.

This Journal Is published In the inter- 
fcsts of the teachers of the classics in 
the secondary schools of the United 
States and Canada. (

A Hoepltnl on Fire.
New Glasgow, N.S., Nov. 23.—Fire 

fcroke «ut early this morrilng in the 
•Aberdeen Hospital and caused great ex
citement.

The fire was confined to the upper 
part of the building. The hospital, 
Which is a new and modern building, 
[was crowded with patients.

\ which 1» most 
popular with 

potato Seeding I» roods of malle
able Iron, 1» very wide at th# bée*, 
and le made to have an Iren put* 
rivet tod on the front. It'» *» 
ecoop you have been looking fee.

pany.
I I' Light, Strong, Compact 
f—| and Convenient

Almost a Suicide.
Convicted of Mnrder. Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Rosie Grouex. of

Buffalo. Nov. 23.—John Kopuscmski ! aged 21 years, attempted suicide
was convicted of murder in the second , thjg morning by jumping from the 
degree "to-day for the murder of John interprovinical bridge. Just as she 
Stainle. a Broadway saloon-keeper, in leapt from the railing she was cught 
July last. The penalty is life imprison- by Joseph Hurtuboise, who ran and 
ment at hard labor. Mrs. Stainle, wire clutched her arm in the nick of time, 
of the murdered man, is also under in- ghe wa8 handed over to the Ottawa 
dietment. charged with being ah acces- 

in concealing the crime.

Are our sectional extension lad
ders. can be used up lo 30 feet 
high, occupy very small space 
when not in use and cost per 

L foot

X

A RIGHT WAY and 
A WRONG WAY

------------ . . vow
M Will Certainly j

brimant acid powerful light. <mrmf 
free from emoke and odor. Sold OQiT 
by ue, and delivered Isi five-gallon 
lot» to all parte of the c<by and 
mi bur be

Ione
Fifteen Cente.■

police.
An. Alarm Till Special

12 only Alain Tills, 
as Illustrated, speci
ally adapted for 
grocers end butch
ers or other store-

Many people have many ways to bring 
about the eame result. Most of them arc 
mistaken ways, but this ie not known until 
the test of time "points plainly to the error. 
Practically there are but two ways to ac
complish anything; a right way and a 
wrong way. Take, for instance, a man 
with» bad back, there are lots of them, 
and of various kinds, some with etiches 
and twitches, others with cricks and 
twinges; then there’s the dull, heavy con
tinuous kind that lasts all day and doesn't 
sle«e »t night. They’re all bad enough, 
theyYe all hard enough to get rid of. 
Some people rub the back with liniment, 
others cover it with plasters, either or 
both means often bring relief, but the pain 
comes back—it’s the wrong way to cure 
the trouble.

!>Ory &I Drlnlte Liniment by Mistake. We have three pbonee at 
your service, if you can't 
get one, aek Central for 
one of the others.

The Standard Bank. Niagara Falls, Nov. 23.—James Croe-
The Standard Bank of Canada will gett> a well-known Grand Trunk tn- 

office in Bloomfield, Ont., op j gineer, who lives at number 120 Huron-
street. "took a big dose of liniment, 
thinking It was cough medicine. For a 
long time the doctors worked with lit
tle hope of saving his life, but it Is 
now announced that he is out of 
danger.

open an
1st. December next, under the manage
ment of R. J. S. Dewar of the Toronto Steel SqeefW. 

made of T*.rf 
beet material

l 1-19 spl VII. 
beve brace end board measure end S-eQW* 
•cale, good $1.90 value, priced for Bstcrezy

^ 94t keepers use, sus- 
k ceptible of 3 9 
J change* of combina

tion. have ample 
acommodation for 
copper*, silver and 

denominations, reg-

In order to save your time 
i if you want to know sny- 
I thing about our delivery 
l service ask for Main lOCe. 
’ Want to know about 

paints, oils or glas*, aek 
for Main 2*27. Want to 
know about mechanics' 
tools or builders' hard
ware, ask for Main 
4698.

A Square 
Deal for 
Carpenter*

>
office.rl

bille of various 
ular good two-dollar value. Saturday 
we epeclally cut the price to

Hlatta-Tita
1 éÊtm s*8<n

Working: Boy*’ Home,
The annual meeting of the Working 

Boys’ Home will be held at the heme, 
corner of Church and Gould-street«, 
this afternoon at 4.30. Sir John Boyd 
will occupy the chair and the meeting! 
will be addressed by a number of pro
minent business men. The public are 
cordially InvitedL

evA Dollar Blxty-nlne. Eighty-nine Cente.

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 East King StreetCo.,The
DOAN'S

KIDNEY PILLS
&nsvs23i ^b^cutttihtrvwvt-r:
civic matters. They may nominate »U their own—the right w»J- They

made for the kidneys only. When the 
kidneys fell in their work of filtering the 
blood the beck lushes become they are situ
ated in the email of the back; backache is 
the kidney’s warning of trouble, and every 
diay you let the warning go it brings you 
nearer to urinary disorders. Diabetes, 
Bright's Diseaae, etc.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure every form of 
kidney ill» and that’s why they bring inch 
quick relief from baohache. Mr. Fred 
Gray, Good Comer, N.B., writes: “I was 
greatly troubled with pain across my back. 
I procured a box of Ikon’s Kidney, Pills, 
and received so much benefit from them 
that I consider them the beet remedy for 
kidney trouble there la I would not be 
without them in my house."’

Price 80 oente per box or three boxes for 
$1.26, ell dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

May Name City Ticket.
Windsor, Nov. 23.—The Third jmrt 

Fourth Ward Conservatives will Üold
Four fast express

BY PHONE BREAKS QUARANTINW 
TO VINDICATE THE M- H- *

Avenue-road extension, and the com
pany stop their cars at points desig
nated by the city engineer, and not 
where the company decides.

Both sides finished their arguments 
and his lordship reserved Judgment.

City Engineer Rust, claimed ten per 
cent of stops had been cut out. Man
ager Fleming maintained five per cent, 
would be nearer the mark.

Regarding the Aveeiue-road exten
sion. the company claimed that Avenu-; 
road properties had recently been an
nexed to the city and did not come 
under the agreement ln force with the 
city.

TRYING TO COMPEL SERVICE.••The Perfect Food”*
Undaunted by the fafltc that his home 

at 89 Spencer-avenue is under Quar
antine for srqallpox, William 
yesterday wrote out a statement m 
vindication of Dr- Sheard’s methods ™, 
handling the disease, and read <*• 
same to the mayor by phone.

City and Street Hallway Company 
1» Court Again.Steamed, cooked, mixed, 

baked and packed in absolute
cleanliness, Malta-Vita comes to you the 
most healthful, the most delicious food in

mayoralty ana aldermanic candidates, 
and if so a split between the east nd 
west side party workers may result. The City of Toronto and the Toronto 

Railway Company were at it again in 
the non-jury assize court yesterday.

Street. This time 
that the

Qnren Alexandra’s Fund.
London. Nov. 23.—United States Am

bassador Whitlaw Reid h3s contributed 
$500 to Queen Alexandra’s fund for the 
unemployed, which now amount» to 
$100,000.

before Justice
New York. Nov. 23.—The magnitude! the city is asking 

of the election fraud investigation was j railway company give a service on the 
increased to-day by several new cases.1 
John Elder was held in $10.000 bail, 
charged with illegal voting and ner- 
jury. and James Gallagher was held in 
$5000 bail on a charge of perjury.

Big Ball for E-lection Crook».
'A Chrintinni» sale of useful and 

tirles will be h*id In the parlor* of 
iToltarian Cbnrvh. Jarvle-street. near wu* 
ton-avenue. In the afternoon and eveni s 
of Nov. 24, and the afternoon of the J»™ 
Supper will be nerved from six o'eloc* m 
Friday.

The University Women's Club 
a luncheon on Dec. 1.

the world, rich in all the nutrition of the best white wheat 
and finest malt extract, every flake baked brown and crisp. 
Don’t let the verdict you have passed on some other flaked 
food keep you from trying Malta-Vita. It isn’t at all like 
the tasteless variety. Old folks and young fplks and little 
children, all have found that there’s nothing quite so good 

I for breakfast, or at any other meal, as a bowlful of Malta-Vita 
1 with cream or fruit. And Malta-Vita is always ready to eat— 
i o0 cooking, no inconvenience, no delay. AU grocers, now ioc.

C.P.R. Change».
Montreal. Nov. 23, — George McL. 

Brown has been appointed' general pas
senger manager of the C P.R. Atlan
tic steamship line, to succeed G. A- 
Ringland.

Dll cos-ss
■ ■ ■■ cure for each and

■ l LLu
Sarnia. Nor. 23.—Wm. McAdam. Es- piles. See testimonials in the press and* aek School Board, and one of the best- 

sex-street, was killed at 4 o'clock this your neighbors about it. You can use it and known residents, left his home Thurs- 
aRemoo" by falling under a toed o;

He lived in Arkona until recently.

will lx*1MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

Killed Under Load of Gravel. ^ A •'.Ito Si HOw Ai WQAlmost a Centenarian.
Napanee, Nov. 23^-John Johnson, col

ored, aged 99 years, died here this 
morning.

Bean the 
Signatureday morning of last week, and as far

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.; ginC‘t.kn°wn hae n<>t been heard fr°m of

\
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, AN miHE SCIRE July .. ...ft.. 82% 82% 82% 82%
C< rn—

Dec............................43% 44% 43% 44%“S «I iî* 3* ü
S5%* %* VÛ g*

July ....................30% 30% 30% 80%
Pork—

Jan.. ..
May .. .

Riba—
J?S:- ••
May .. .

Lard—\
Jan..
May ....

FEfrEESS TOKOMU 510CK EXCHANGEOffice to Let'DIVIDEND NOTICES.Canada Salt ...• ••• ••• • • *^r *m^e^oidVV: £* SP%

Detroit............................ ...
Urlllah Can ........  10» ... 106 ...
Canada Landed .. 118 ... lit
Can. Per ....................... 128 130 128%
Can. 8. ft U.................  138 ... 133
Ceu. Canada Loan ... HO ... 110
Dom. ». A I ............... 70 ... »
Uani. Provident...........  121 ... 121
Huron & Brie ............. 181 ... 184
Imperial L. ft 1...........
Landed B. ft L...........
Lou & Can
Manitoba Loan...........
Tcrot to Mort ..............
London Loan ..............
Ont LED...................
Tor. 8. & L.

Con. Gas.
25 fa 200 
(18 fa 208%

i

OSLER & HAMMONDIMPERIAL BANK BE CANADA
Oats Desirable suite of offices with 

AI vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3:YTJDIVIDEND No. 61,
21 Jordan Street • » • Toronto.
Dealer* In Debentures. »;orka on Loadea, 
r-ne- New York, Montreal and Toronto Sx 
'■Mangea bought and sold Or commission.
E. B. OSEtiR.

II. C. HAMMOND.

NCTICB la hereby given that a dividend 
ef Bve per cent, tor the halt year ending 
80th November, 1906, upon ttte cepital stock 
6t this Institution hae this day been de
ck red, and that the same vrttl be payaole 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 

FRIDAY, TUB FIRST DAT OF 
DECEMBER NEXT,

The Ttanefer Book* will l>e closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
day» Inclusive.

By order of the board.
D. R. WILKIE,

» General Manager.
Toronto, 24th October, 1005.

72 12.82 12.72 12.82 
87 12.05 12.82 12.92

57 6.62 0.57 6.6»
77 6.82 6.75 6.9»

85 6.00 6.85 6.90
02 7.07 7.02 7.05

Chicago Options Partially Recover 

From the Recent Weakness, But 

Liverpool Ts Easy.

!«*tlery 70 10 R. A. SMITH,
K. G. OSLSR.123123 A. M. CAMPBELL-* 4 - 104% .105

054 106% 
111% 
128 . 
130

—Morning Sales— 
Maekay.

210 m »-'%
220 fa 52%
875 fa 52
no «$ 51%

IS RICHMOND STIUGICT BAST. 
Telenhone Mala mi

106%
111%

£ 12S Chicago Goeelp.
MfrFhall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Bcatjr;; King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the n-arket to-day :

Wheat—Ruled firmer on private cable ad
vice* that, frosts in Argentine had caused 
more serious damage than previously esti
mated. but as these cables were not sup
ported by strength in Eûropenn markets 
and as there was considerable wheat for
«ale here above certain limits, the trade ; Notice i« hereby given that a dividend of 
did not become extremely enthusiastic, lue two per cent, for the quarter ending De
seaboard also reported Argentine offerings cember, 31st next (being at the rate of 
of wheat in Europe lower to-day than yes- eight per cent, per annum), on the capital ~
terday. Early buying was fairly influen- stock of th's bank has been declared, and vUiru ifl 199IOPI vldDrK9 
tlai and was supplemented by covering by that the same will be payable at the head
local shorts. There was little news in the office and branches of the bank on and Executed on 3 coban t»i o *
domestic or local situation. Primary re- after the second day of January. 1006. Tnrnnln Mnnlrcnl nnH Ncia/ YnrV
celpts were 1,004 000 bush., which com- The transfer books will be closed from * OiOilIO, lYIonirCQI 8110 INCW IO»/ 
pared with 1,3*1.000 bush, a week ago. No the 20th to the 31st December, both days IAUIÜ CTADlf 0. #■* 
comparison possible with- year ago. on ac- inclusive. * I v#
count of Thanksgiving holiday. Cash prices By order of the board. Members of lerenie Stoqs Kxohange
at northwestern and southwestern markets W. D. ROSS. rerrewpondsnoe 9ft T/%rontii tit
about the same relatively to futures as yes- General Manager. | Invited. #d i viumu oi,
terday.

Ei ills & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKii non Building: «

Wheat—Wheat was quite firm most of 
the session, despite the fart that the volume 
ef business was small. Local traders gen
erally covered shorts and it was claimed 
that a prominent elevator concern was a 
buyer of Mav for the long account. There 
was not much of interest in the day’s news.
Cables came lower and cash situation in 
domestic markets showed no improvement.
Stocks are piling up at primary points and 
with the domestic demand falling off we 
can only look upon rallies such ns to-day 
as being temporary nndj advise sales.

Corn and Oats—Were steadier, with con
siderable covering by shorts and buying bv 
scalpers playing for a turn. Cash handlers 
report country acceptances of corn in
creasing and on bulges think short sales of 
May will prove profitable.

Provisions—rFirmcr and more active, with 
trade local.

maj w* art
F>od velues 
! represent* 
f*. and we 
Here U an

Entree am*
rr uknown
» Sons, Jog. 
pnton Son». 
NM SI H 
krday’e aeU-

1SÜ World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 23.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day V 
lower titan yesterday and corn futures

^ At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c hlghcfc 
than yesterday; Dec. corn %c higher and 
Dec. oats Vfcc lower.

Chicago cur lots: Wheat 71, contract 31; 
corn 301, contract 5; oats 166. contract U.

Northwest cam: Wheat to day. 8U5; week 
ago. 1056; year ago, holiday.

Primary receipts wheat to-<lay, l,0t>4,0U0î 
shipments, 353.0)0; week ago, 1,350,0»; 
shipments. 668,000; year ago, uoliday. Lorn 
to-day, 524,000; shipments, 633,000; week 
ago, 581.000; shipments, 362; year ago, hoh-

An Argentine cable reads : In the centre 
and south the receut frosts have done seri
ous damage, much more than was at first 
expected. General opinion Is that the loss 
Is 40 per cent. At present the weather la 
excessively hot. If it does not rain soon 
we expect the crop to be below that of last 
year.

Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building* 
as follows: Chicago Dec. 
offers 84.

CHARTERED RANKS.
Lake Wood»

METROPOLITAN BANK.89%
80%
86N.8. Steel, 

ay fa 67 Vlziinga Gold ... 
Adorn Extension 
Kendall Minin 
Colonial L. ft 
National Agency 
Dominion Permanent

.13%.12 DIVIDEND NOTICE..06.075 @ KtfRle. 
6 84%

V Tor. Ky. 
25 fa 104% 5.50.. 4.56100 to f : 8.OU7.555 <8

<B|/b*9 85.00
80.00

Bell Tel. 
10 m 157%

--------------- Lon. Elec.
In pedal. 10 y 04 . 
8 fa 230% ---------—-----

83J»

i Sao Paulo.
i m i3o%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nov. 23.—Oil closed at $1.58.

►nte

% Can. Term. 
300 fa 128

Mnrkny.
645 @ 52 

4 fa 73% x

SAFETVX
DEPOSIT

I w h o buy 
fibers ia 
tbe^hell, ro- 
dulre a dto- 
i>«r and re
fine. XV"*

II to®l Me* 
k 40c value, 
piing: at

- —Afternoon Sales- 
Twin City.

25 @ 115%
25 @ 115%

Montreal. 
10,® 255

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-day.

Open. High Low. Close.
Dec*................... 11.01 11.23 11.01 11.22
Jan. .................. 11.18 11.52 11.17 11 47
Moll................... 11.42 11.76 11.42 11.TO
May....................11.57 11.85 11.53 11.81
July ..................11,63 11.83 11.62 11.33

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 10 pointa 
higher; middling uplands, 12.75; do. gulf, 
12 00. 8a es, 1000 bales.

Cotton Goaetp.
Marshall. Spader A Co., wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market:

Liverpool, market was lower this morn
ing and this was reported to have been the 
rf suit of efforts at depression directed from 
this side in order to cause sympathetic 
selling here.

Our market, however, opened under only 
moderate pressure and rallied sharply from 
Its erfly depression with support by a 
combination of short covering and Invest
ment buying, which soon gave a better 
tone to tne situation and finally reeu ted In 
a suonger short covering movement and nu 
advance of about 36 points between ex-

S’he trading was wtive and sentiment 
generally favorable towards higher prices.

European Markets Work on Without 

Weakness on Prices—Domes

tics Slightly Easier.

Lake Woods. 
73 @ bV 
25 H 88%

m BOX **

Dom. Steel. 
5 fa 22

No. 8. Stee . 
10 @ 07 V* 
lo ® 67%
75 Co: 68 
5 ® 67% 
x Preferred.

Toronto. Nov. 21. 1905.
A

! V STOCK BROKERS. BTC.SAFE
PLACE BANK OF HAMILTONquote privilege» 

wheat, bide 83%.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

St? World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 23. MARSHALL, SPADER ft CO.

Montreal Stockez
Montreal, Nov. 23.—Closing quotations to
day:

C. I\ R....................
Detroit Railway .
Nova Scotia ........
Mnckny common .

do. preferred ..
Toronto Hallway .
Power «...................
Richelieu...............
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred ..
Montreal Railway
Toledo ..................
Hi vana ..................
Dominion Coal .
Twin City .

Power—325 at 89%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 232, 50 at 232%. 
feVee preferred—15 at 70.
Switch—25 at 103.
Maekay—5 at 52%, 150 at 52.
Detroit—50 nt 03%.
Tt xtilv, preferred—70 at 97%. 
do. bonds B—167 at 06.
N «. Steel—70 at 67, 50 at 67%, 100 at 

68, 10 at 67%.
Toledo—HK) at 32^.

—Afternoon Sales—
N.S. Steel—50 at 68.
Mackey—175 at 52.
Toronto Railway—2 at 105%.

A weaker London market owing to fur- 
European complications brought an

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA NHW YORK 

PbilodeiDhia ; Bellevue. ikraffbrt. 
Bal ii more . Union Tru*t Bu Id lug. 

Atlantic Cit> : Board Walk and Iiliajis.
Chicago : L‘16 La balle St. 

CANADIAN KKPKKSKNTATIVES:

Capital (all paid upl.S 2.400.003
F «serve Fund..........  $ 2,400.000
Total Assets

%tber
eusier tone to lore I aectirltle* and burines* 
àr:>8 slightly restricted In consequence to- 

Spctulatlon was narrowed down ns 
pn Severn I previous days to one 
Stocks. The principal of these was Mnclay 
tomnvni. lo which nearly 20UO shares chung- 
ed hands, with a net loss for the day of 
;% of » point. Nova Scotia Steel present
ed a little rallying power, but as on the 
Isst previous occasion the rise Is not taken 
gs presaging anything more than a mani
pulative market movement. Lake of the 
Woods was also - actively exchanged at 
grraer quota lions, but local Interest 
Shares has yet to be built up. Irregularity 
was shown by » lower price for Toronto 
Italls Twin City and Sao Paulo. Standard 
h vestment Issues remain about unchanged In quotations, with neglect still In evidence 
,n this branch of the jnaj-ket.

Ennis & Stoppunl, McKinnon Building, 
renort the close on Japanese bonds, as fol
lows: (is, 1st series, 08%; 6's, 2nd scries, 
UsV 4%'s, 1st scries, 02%; Maekay com
mon, 31% to 52; do., preferred. 72% to i3; 
Northern Securities, 180 to 185: L“'I.e8’l_ 
perler slock. 18% to 10; do., bonds, 43% to 
«4%; Grrtby Copper, 0%.

Serious strike of'etructural steel workers 
tbrestened.

Asked. Bid.
.. 173% 172%
.. 03% 03

Receipts of farm produce were 3700 bnsh- 
tds of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of 

fair supply of uressed bogs, 
apples, potatoes and poultry.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 300 buShele fall at 77c to 78c; 200 
brshels Of goose at 75c.

y—Two thousand bushels sold at 
54c to 55e. .

Uat*—One thousand bushels sold at 38%e 
to 30c.

Apples—Prices firm at quotation* given 
In table.

Potatoes—Price* unchanged.
Butter—Prices firm at 23c to 26c per lb. 
Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs are worth 

40c per dozen, but there are few coming 
forward. More than half of the eggs of* 

i fered on the St .Lawrence market as being 
new-laid are several weeks old and in some 
Instances months.
Grata—

Wheat, fall, per bu*h..$0 77 to *0 78 
Wheat, red, bush ...... 0 77 0 18
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose ..
Barley, bush ....

Guelph, Nov. 28—(Special).—There Is gsts. ;
an agitation In Guelph to have a free Peas, bush .........
market and have a clerk appointed busl1
by the city council. A petition signed A,slke No 1 bush.........$5 73 to 16 26
by over one hundred farmers was pre- Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 73 6 25
sented to the heard of trade and thkt Anyke^m ^bush «1 4 .6

body passed a strong resolution 111 *ts Tin othy Seed, flail •
favor. Three other petitions opposing throsued, ^Igh^.nd ^ ^

the change and because of certain machine threshed .*. 1 UU
statements made by some of the pro- Hay and Straw—
moters for the free market, legal ac- • • •••;■-»» 00 to »10 60

tlon has been taken by the market straw, bundled ................14 uu
clerk against them. „ Straw, loose ......................  7 00

John B. Madditl h*s been committed Fruits anil V< eetublea—
for trial on two Indictments, one of Apples, per bbl ...............91 SO lo $3 25
Derlury in making out a declaration pctciccs, per tag, NewSt claim and the other of attempting ”0run !̂ f*',ot8- ® £ $ -j?
to defraud the Traders' Fire Insurance Oo. Mugbi ba^^..... u 80
Company. The indictments have Rr*s.u do; Biugie bags ............o To
out of the burning of the Star Cre^m- Caubogv, per u<>z ............. 4) 3U
cry at Htllsbury, early in October. b< ets, per bag ............. ,0 50
After the fire Maddill claimed a loss Ci.ulmower, per doz .... 0 40 • 1 10
of 116 boxes of butter, with 56 pounds Bed carrots per bag ... OW
each, at 18 1-2 cents a pound. The .osa C« kAy, per doaen  U A.
was finally fixed at over $1000. Upon in- ' '
vestlgatlon High Constable Merew,.-trier *
learned that there was no butterthe gpr|ng chlcken, lb,, llTe.$o 07 to $o 08
building at the time of the lire and do-i do, dead ...............  o 10 u 11
that the claim was a false one. Mad- old fowl," lb„ live .... o U5
dill then agreed to tgke $70, but that do., do., dead  0 06
would not satisfy the crown. The de- Spring ducks, lb., live.. O 09
defence claims that the declartjon of T,fr°e'v^°'ih ' o ill
claim was obtained from the books, <ir«wd* 7?.. ! i 0 W
which were destroyed in the fire and D", Produce—
Bookkeeper Elmer Maddin te nitssing. ....... .
The prisoner was admitted tombai!* _- E 8 8lr|ctly new-laid,

To-night Reliance Lodge, L O. O. F. dozen .. 
presnted veterans jewels t© Oeo. A. Kresh Meat
Oxnard. J. J. Mahoney, W. J. Stephen-^ Beef, forequarters, cwt.$3 50 to $5 00

.fas. Bierns and Lieut.-Col. Jno- Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 4 00 7 00
Mm be, dressed ............. 8 50 9 50
Motten, heavy, cwt .... 6 50 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt   7 00 8 00
Vtals, prime, cwt............  8 00 10 CM)
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 7 50 8 00

5:9.000.000^ite.

a good
H»ne 1» an 
titles :— 

have 
*d rin 
a ted,
®d for Sat-

«
straw, with a

«7%68■S». Tt RONTO BRANCHES:
34 VONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA.
( CREER COLLEGE ANDOSSINOTON

62% 31
5

or two
SPADER & PERKINS72nis% ioi 

80% 80%
stag
? At 
first-

J. O. Beaty, Manager
Personal Interview* and correspondence la* 

viied relative ta the purchase and eale of
Ltarle

(¥>70%
20%21
tV l71 STOCKS AND BONDS*34It» LT2% 500 Momesleke Extension 

500 Aurora ConselldsM 
500 Osifle Petroleum

Write for bargains.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator BHo., Hamilton. Ont.

Members New York Siook Exchange, New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange. Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission orders executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Siook Exchange Com
mission, 1.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

33
Knives 34la 41.06 per cent. Last week It was 41.93 

per cent.
The rate of discount of the Bank of Eng

land remained unchanged to-day nt 4 per 
cent.

76%
115%

78%
117 New York Dnlrv Market*.

New York. Nov. 23.—Butter—Quiet, un
changed; reeelpta. 8139.

Cheese—Easy, unchanged: receipt*. 2n33.
Égg*—Steady, unchanged: receipts. 8170.

Liverpool Grain nod Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 23.--Wheat—Spot firm: 

No 2 red western winter. 6s 7%d: futures 
quiet: Dec., 6s U%d; March, Os ll%d; May, 
Its 10d.' . ,,

Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed, os Id; 
futures steady; Jan., 4a 4%d; March, 4s 
8%d. *>

Hams—Short cut steady. 46s. Bacon- 
Short. clear backs steady. 47*; clear bellies 
steady. 47s; shoulders, square steady, 32s.

Lard—American refined. In pal), steady, 
38s 6d. Petroleum—Refined. 8d.

—Morning Sales—
ill these

ia illustrât. 
». Ta. It* and
valu*.

4y a selling.

Railroad Earning*.
Csi-adlan Northern Rallwa 

ii gs for the week .ending 
5131 JsJO; correspoi ding period last year, 
FJ3.4UO; increase $36,400.

On Wall Street.

BUTTER WASN’T BURNED. 'ly, gross earn- 
Nov. 21, 1005,

So Man Who Made Claim la Charged 
With Fraud.

O 740 73 INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND 
CEMENT

$02 hid, $03 asked. Can trade either 
way.

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
$18 bid, $20 asked. Can trade either 

way.
HOMÉ9TAKB EXTENSION

13c hid, 15c asked. Can trade either 
way.

(UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL
4c hid, 4%c asked, 

way.
CALIFORNIA * NEW YORK OIL

Bid wanted on 1000 shares.

0 75 lit»bceaeery to 
k> grocer and 
(usewife fer 
• tine the [nitty c3 boZ 

r when pm*. 
[y enpereeded 
ftp wards from

t> 54 
0 38% 0 39Marshall. Spader & Co., wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market:

The tAeck market endured considerable 
prt-Kbvrc of realizing this morning and a 
selling movement, which started in Lon
don, that market being Influenced by for
eign political considerations and 
also by reason of a possible change 
istry in Great Britaiq. Consols were lower 
and American shares easier under pr« r- 
si.re.

Our market pussed thru the early stages 
of the selling movement with a reniarkab.y 
good tone and led by activity and streugtn 
and good buying of Union I'acittc, the en
tire list showed ai substantial recovery dur
ing the first hour of the. afternoon.

B.K.T. was under pressure of realizing 
suies and Reading also continued under 
what looked like inside selling pressure.

The recent activity in the southern irons 
was succeeded to-day by a selling move
ment, which, tho rather drastic, was met 
by good buying and a subsequent recovery 
followed.

There is, of course, always the chance 
of some disconcerting incident in the shape 
of n collapse of some pool or combination, 
but the market itself and the fundamentals 
which, govern it at this time arc against 
mere "than an ordinary reaction.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has passed thru the 
first substantial reaction for several «Jays, 
and with sales by London of some 40,000 
shores, much of this in U.P. and Anaconda, 
together with some rather good selling in 
Reading and liquidation in the Rock Is
land group still not clearly explained,there 
was much, irregularity. The advance in 
Mi tropo Han against an accumulated short 
itRHtst, and iuslde operations In ^Rubber 
wtre features.- Denial of Pennsylvania 
avcumulntion of B.R.T., together with pro
fit-taking does not obscure the fact that 
the property is showing unprecedented i et 
et. The fact that T.C. & I. is able to pio- 
duce iron at a very low cotft, is making 
giently increased profits from its steel 
department and is mining coal under ad- 
vi ntegeous surroundings, hitherto Impos
sible are all items of great 'JmpefrHince. 
With a nominal capita ization in propo 
to assets and earning power, we be 
the stock destined to sell substantially high
er. Quality of the corn crop this year 
shiuld be of much benefit to corn products. 
A reduction of duties on hides may be 
made ti ls winter and this prospect affecta 
the leather stocks. The remarkable posi
tion of the steel and copper mdustrios, 
the latter further attested to-day by an
other advance in the metals are factovs 
making for betterment In stocks of com
panies concerned. The striking rise in 
Union Pacific with predictions of a great 
ati\ ance presage, we believe, other impor
tant advances in railway issues. The 3% 
pfrr cent, city bonds offered here t<vday 
were pubjeet to ten important bids at 
par or better. Such calling of loans will 
bt i.t fit showing by the banks for the week.

It is clearly evident that th# market is 
she ping for a general advance and we 
continue to favor purchases on nil fair op- 
port unity.

Heron & Co., 16 West KingrStrect. recetv. 
ed the following from W. F. Devei & Co. 
at the close:

A high y irregular and sensitive mar
ket with business again on a large scale. 
Londo;. sold freely, and profit-taking 
general, bringing about in the forenoon 
some substantial reactions. The buying on 
the decline was sufficient, however, to 
again turn the tide, which was led by 

The Immediate future rf

O 76U 75
0 76, O 75 

. 0 58
«N ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENTNew York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
change:

perhaps 
lu inin- 7 00kd Pork»

it1* wonder- 
ful how they 
gradually *

I dlaeppeer, 
kk* good tiw 
R* »od fork*, 
-known SheL 
Ilea and food 
15c per pair, 

la turd ay at

New York Groin and Produce.
New York, Nov. 23.—Flour—Receipt*. 35,- 

000 hbla.: exports. 13,476 bbl*.; sale*, 350) 
bbls. ; dull and unchanged.

Rye flour—Steady. Buckwheat flour— 
steady. Buckwheat—Dull. Commeal — 
Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Dull.

' Wheat—Receipts. 248.200 hush. ; sales, 
3.600,000 bush, futures, 112,000 bush, spot 
Spot firm; No. 2 red, 60%c elevator; No. 2 
redj 02%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du
luth, 01%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 hard Manito
ba, 92%c f.o.h. afloat. Options—Strong 
undertone prevailed in wheat all day and 
final prices showed %e to lc net advance. 
The main influence was a report of Argen
tine damage by froet, coupled with smaller 
primary receipts and steadier lot English 
cables. , Trade was more active. Including 
fair outside orders. May, OOJjjc to 01 %c, 
closed 01%c; Dec., 01c to 01 1116c. closed
01(>rn—Receipts. 120.400 bush.; exports, 
52,181 bush.; sales. 20.000 bush, futures, 
8000 bush, spot; spot steady; No. 2. 57%c 
elevator and 55%e f.o.b. afloat; No. - y®*- 
low. 36%c; No. 2 white. 56c. Options— 
First prices were affected by weak cables, 
but subsequently corn ruled slTbUger on 
fears of wet weather and with wheat, 
closing %c to lie net higher; Jan. closed 
nt 52%c May closed at 49%oj Dec., 54%c 
to 54%e, closed nt 54%c.

Data—Recelpk», IMvSOO bush.; spot Arm, 
mixed oats, 26,|to ito-lbe., ®5c to,38ÏL^!^. 
tnral white. 30 to 32 lbs.. 36%c to 37%t, 
clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs., 38c to^40c.

Rosin—NomlnMi, .^trained, common to 
good. $4, nominal. .Molasses—Firm. Coffee—Spot Rio steady, 
mild steady. Sugar—Raw Arm: f"lr tî' 
lining, 2 15-lflc to 3c; centrifugal 06 test 
3%c to 3 9-16e; molasse» sugar, 2 ll-16c to 
2%c; refined steady.

Paying 12 per cent, with prospect» of a 
much higher rate of dividend» to be paid In 
the near future. Any person having 
money to invest will do well to writ* or 
call for particulars.

Can trade cithere • 2 00Open. High. Low. Close. 
A irai. Copper .... 87 87% 86% 86%.
Am., Car & F........ 40% 40% 30% 40
Am.* Loro ............. 70% 71% 60% 60%
An: Smelters ... 154% l.r4% !«»)% 151
Ami Sugar ........... 143% 144% 142 142%
Atchison ................ 85% 85% 85 85
Balt, ft Ohio .... 112% 113% 112 113
Brooklyn R. T. .. 90% 90% 87% 88
Cun, Pacific ..........  172% 173% 171% 172%
Che», ft Ohio .... 58% 54% 53% 54
C. Gt. West'......... 21% 21% 20% 21%
ChL M. & St. P.. 178% 179% 178% 179 
Consol. G-J« ..... 179% 179% 179% 170%
Del. ft Hudson .. 229 229 227 % 228>
Erie.......................... 40% 40% 49 40

do. 1st ................. 81% 81% 81% 81
do. 2nd .............. 74 74 % 73% 74%

Gen. El. Co......... 189 189 180 189
I linois Cen ..........  178% 178% 178 178%
Louis. & Nash .. 151% 153% 151% 152%
Metropolitan .. .. 115% 120% 115% 118%
M. 8. M. ............... 138% 138% 138% 138%
M. K. T.................... 37% 38 37% 37%
Missouri Pacific .. 101% 102 100% 101%
N. Y. Central ... 149% 150% 149% 150
Northern Pac .... 201 202 100% 201
Norfolk ft W ....,18tt%^86% 86 86%
Pel nsylvanta .-•,i«®341 130% 140%
Pro Gas ...............WY1oi% 100% 101
Pr. Steel Car .... 51% 51% §0% 50%
Reading..................130% 130% 137% 137%
Hep. I. ft Steel... 28% 28% . 27% 27%
Rock Island .......... 28% 28% 2i% 28%
Ft. Louis & S.W. 22% 22%

do. pref ..
JSloss...............
South. Pac .........69h
SoiAh. Ry ..............  35% 35%
Tenu. C. ft I .... 103% 105%
Tixns ........................ 34% 34%
Twin City .......... . 116 116
Ui ion Pacific .... 134 137%
U. K. Steel ............. 37% 38

(to. prof ............. 103% 104%
U. S. Rubber .... 52% 55%
Wabash .................... 21% 21% 21 21
Wool .......................40 40% 40 40%
C. K. 1. ..................... 45% 45% 44% 45%
O W........................... 53 53% 53 5.3%
It! Y............................ 50 59 58 % 58%

Sales to noon 702,600: total, 1,655,600.

American Sme ting stocks have appreciat
ed In market vaincs $88,000,(4$) in two
yesrs.

. Railroads In 
paring to build 7000 miles new road.

lion and Steel orders continue very 
heavy, with difficulty experienced In keep
ing pice.

Slocks plentiful *tn loan crowd, with ex
ception of M.K. ft T.

U.S. Steel Company ‘expected to book 
firge orders.

1 30

NORRIS P. BRYANT SSATTanorthweiÂ building or pre- 8 00 A. L. WISNBR A 00.,
Inc. Bankers and Broken,

73 and 71 Confederation Life Building, 
OWEN J. B. YEARSLBY. TORONTO

Mala JIBS

84 at. Frsneele Xavier Street, Mentreal8 00

FOR RALE
•1000 GRAND VALUT RAILWAY Six 
par cent. Odd Bond for 88 -o.
This heed pars half yearly dividend oa Dec. let.

Ménager,kiting. -
L going on; the 
fards are plee- 
Hful. are le 
fine condition 
knd the epevt 
generally 1 * 
barticn 1 a rly 
I bunch, you 
fcoy Decks, 
Head, Bine 

les. specially 
Its of 
kollatp

d-7

0 70 Dominion Perm't Loan
FOR SALE Baéî^nrentee‘

Payne Mining
WANTED

0 75I U 50 J. B. CARTER INVESTMENT BROKER 
GUELPH, ONT.0 tiO Phone 428

Smo ter»’ officials say negotiations for 
coMrol of National Lead have not be&n 
r< sinned.

Loan

E. R. C. CLARKSON0 40
' HERON & CO.0 75

. 1 00 Phone M. 981.16 KING ST. W,lest tCOLOOO to the banksr Srb-treosury
fltsterday, and since Friday It has lost 
$890,000 to the banks. assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
N. B. DARRELL,0 06 

0 07 
O 00 
6 12 
U 16 
0 10

have been complete*»! byin Gun» BROKER.
rrOCES, fONDS. grain and provisions. 

Bought or eoid for cash or on margins. Corres-

Phone. {

Plr.ns said to 
United Htates Steel Corporation for In
dia an steel plant to cost $20,000,000. Scott Street, Torente-

pondcnce invited.I*rt etdent Cassatt of Tennsyivania Rail
way ftatlKbrlzica denial of reports WMMi 
ere constantly elreulated to effect that 
I’eutiKylvanla Railway (’oinpany pioposcs 
lo acquire B.R.T. Company. " »

-F I K B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

8 Colbome Street.
$0 23 to $0 28

SILVER NUGGET FREE..........0 35 0 40 Assets Over gllJXXMKd.
MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents

Mull Building.

22%
here. We 
of carefully 
which bring 
kre'e an ln- 
kan Slngle- 
photeune, 1$ 
h-ell finished, 
k g unA good 
priced for

Kmeltcr year cn<îcd*Aug. .31, ernaa profit, 
dern ased $241,451; surplus, decreased $143.-

58%56*.. 50% 58%
.. 86% 86% A beautiful piece of native cobalt silver, sultible 

for » brooch, .tick or hat pin, al» our booklet. 
“Cobalt.” Send tan cent* for wrapping aod put- 
iga.

85%82 Telephone 1087.68% 60% 
34% 33%

10.3% 105%' 
33% 33% 

115% 115%. 
133% 137 
37% 38 

103% 104% 
52% 54%

70% son,
Davidson. Jewels have also 'ieen for
warded to Thos. Steel. Stratford; Jna. 
Barclay. Blair; Jno. Porter, Toronto; 
Robt. Feek, Cornwall.

61».

that S.F.8. dividend payable 
Dec. 1 will be repudiated is absolute y 
false. The money la In hand for dividends 
gad It will he paid.—Dow Jones./ - • •

A probable dividend of 2% per cent, 
will lie declared on Great Western pref. 
A sleek, payable In January, 
this stock were passed arte 
February, 1904.

WILLS ft oa, Oopult.CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS.The rumor

Cheese Market.
Kingston, Nov. 2?.-The last meeting of 

the Frontenac Cheese Board was held here 
<q-dar. There were 452 white and 06 col
ored cheese boarded, and lie was offered, 

The board will resume the

ROBINSON it HEATHI\iOU
lieve M.

BONDS, GRAIN OR FROVISIOHS BOUGHT OR 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.
MILLAR ft DAVIDSON IJS

MCKINNON BLOG., TORONTO, ONT.

STOCKSTEL.LEARN OF DEATH MONTHS AFTER. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*, 
14 Mellwda Street. To** as to.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...$0 23 to $0 24
Butler, tubs, lb..............  0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter, creamery, l*>xes.. 0 22
Butter, bakers’, tub ............ 0 16
Eggs, cold storage............ t> 21
Eggs, limed ............. ;0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........0 25
Turkeys, per lb ................... 0 12
Geese, per lb .........................0 06
Dneks, per ]b.........................0 10
Chickens, per lb .. ...... 0 06
Honey, per lb......................  0 07 ....

These quotations are for choice quality.

Hlflee and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1, steers .
Inspected hides, No. 2, steers .
Inrpeeted hides, No. 1, cows ..
Inspected hides. No. 2, cows....
Country hides; flat, nt . .$0 10 Mr to ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected..........
Lambskins .. .........
Hor sell ides ...........
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, unwashed ..
Wcol, washed ....
Rejections...............
Deerskins.................
Met sc hides, green

lety-tlght
Dividends on 

r payment ef Brockvllle Youth Die* In West and 
Is Burled as Unknown.

but refused, 
third Thursday In April.0 21 

O 25Prefer ENNIS & STOPPANI0 24
Bf rlln—Prices on the boerse were weak

er to-day on the Porte's rejection of the 
d< manrls of the powers for the financial 
p< ntrol of Macedonia, rumors that Count 
Witte is ill, and dearer money foe the 
ir.oi tidy settlement. $

Metal Markets.

$5.25 to $5.75. Tin—Firm; Straits, $.3.3..>0 
to $33.75. Spelter—Steady.

Kley'e loaded 
kheila. They 
pre sure fire, 
(hare greet 
b e netratlon 
kind perfect 
l for Saturday 
Is, put up 36 In 
bit $1.60, or per

0 17 
O 22Brockvllle, Nov. 23—(Special)—Early- 

last spring Byron Westlake, aged 
about 20 years, left Brockvllle for the 
west on a farm laborers’ excursion 
and shortly afterwards died at Bran
don, Man., of blach diphtheria.

The fact did not become known to his 
parents residing here until a few days 
ago when a letter brought the intelli
gence. The writer stated that at the 
•time of death it was impossible to 
established his Identity and he was hur
ried as an unknown.

A lette- to’ nd in his clothing months 
afterwards told of his fathsr, Wm. 
Westlake, living at Brockvllle.

WHOLE LOAD ON HIS BODY i
BAD ACCIDENT TO FARMER

0 20 
0 14 34 New Street and 

38 Breed Street, New York |
ESTABLISHED 188».

Members {
nODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

London Stocks.
Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 89 5-10 89%

. 80% SO 3-16
. 87% 87%
.106% Ier :%
. 50% 54VÎ

WB WILL BUY
Colonial Investment. Home Life. National 

Portland Cement,
AH unlisted Stock* handled. Correspondence; 

invited.

0 10
0 11 CATTLE MARKETS.0 10Coi so s.

Collar Is. account .. ■
Atchison ...................

do. pref ................
fV, sir peake ft Ohio
Anucenda...................
Baltimore ft Ohio ... 
Dearer ft Bio Grande
C. I\ R.........................
St. Paul ...................
Clilt ago Gt. West
Erie ................ .............

do. 1st pref .............
do. 2nd pref .............

Louisville ft Nashville
IMIi ols .Central ...........
Kai sns ft Texas .... 
Norfolk ft Western .. 

do. pref .......................
n. Sr. c.............................

Ivania ...............
ft Western ..

money .
The speeds I meeting of War Engle shnre- 

feoldcrs to-day ratified the sale of the mine 
to the Centre Star on the basis of two 
shares of Centre Star for three of War 
Eagle.

Cables Unchanged—American Mark- 
eta Retain the Firm Undertone.

New York, Nov. 23—Beeves—Receipts, 
351; feeling steady, but no sales reported.

Calve*—Receipts, 19: market steady; 
common 
and westerns nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1987. market 
steady, but lamha slow; sheep, $4 to $5—>. 
lambs, $7 to $7.65; calls, $5; no Canadian
lnHogs^Recelpta. 4000; nominally steady: 
no sa lee reported.

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo. Nov. 2.3.—Cattla -Receipts. 

100 head; fairly active and steady; prices
11’venIs—Receipts, 75 head; active, $5.50 to
f8nogs- Receipts. «000 hend; fair!setive 
and strong: heavy and mixed, $o.lp to $•_>.!•>. 
Yorkers, $4.05 to $5.10; pigs. $5-05 to $-..15, 
roughs. $4.25 to $4.50; stags. $3 to$3 75.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipt^ 3000. bead, 
active; sheep strong: lambs 1<V higher. 
Iambs, $5.75 to $7.(W: yearlings $6 to $6.25, 
wethers. $5.50 to $5.75: ewes. $5 to $.>.2.>. 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $6.50; Canada lambs, 
$7 to $7 25.

PARKER ftOO,ite.
Bstabllshed 1880.

21-23 Colburn» l(.$ Toronto.Case. 7%7%Here lea ohsiiee
to secure one nt 
[Having. 18 only 
hotoHa pattern 
kin cnaee •> u* 
kiFtrated. 
panvao, leather 
[lue, cut-pnew

115%116
I»ndnn—Evening—There were minv'rouff 

find uat lens ih Americans on the curb to
day, and the closing was rather patched, 
hut above worst prices, (iirt-edged securl 
ties were weak, while other departments 
wore virtually dead-locked, pending the 
result of the cabinet meeting scheduled 
for to-morrow. The general opinion In the 
c!ty is that an immediate dissolution of 
1>< rlinment will be ordered.

♦ . . .
New fiscal year of the S oss Steel & Iron 

Company opens next week and it will open 
most auspiciously. Large sales of iron 
have been made ahead at high prices, fit 
Is confidently expected that profits will he 
large as the company's management has! 
•Iways given the greatest attention to the 
lotvilng of the cost of production. It is 
confidently predicted by expert iron men 
that the company in the coining flscnl year 

cam its present dividend three times 
Over. ■*

35% TORONTO OFF10JB:

McKinnon Building floor11
J. L. MITCHELL. Manager

Wanted—SI. Eugene177%177%
1K31S4 -$0 12 

. 0 11% 
- 0 11% 
. 0 10%

to good veals. $4 to $8.50: grosser»

84 , 
76% 

156% 
182%

21%
FOR BALE—Rogers Pref., Cartev-Crume 
Pref., City Dairy Pref.
Cobalt Mining Stocks and all Un

listed Securities.

50
83%
75%

HIT HIM WITH A BOTTLE.150 O 13nt*. 182% 1 10:«)n Fire Cert* 
gee priced for 
urdsy »• fol*

3t) 3 25
When He Came To, Companioni and 

$17 Were Gone.
8n88% QREVILLE & CO., Limited,04 0 04%Belleville, Nov. 23.—A possibly fatal 

occurred near Crooks- 
pot far from this city. 

Peter Wellman, farmer, was driv
ing a team and sitting <A a wagon 
loaded with cordwood. The l.orsea 
started ! to run away. Wellman was 
thrown off between the .two wheels 
just in front of a large rock end the 
hind wheel pinned him there. The 
reach broke and the front whe.-ls draw
ing out from under the load left him 
pinned against the rock with the load 
,a.,-\d hind wheels resting on his ab- 

His sen released him, but 
slight hopes are entertained for his 
recovery;-

95 1(1 0 17..155 154 0 2726accident 
ton,

Members Staiidsi d Stock Exchange. 
60 Yonge St., Toronto.

7272%
55%
72%

Union Pacific, 
the market still looks .uncertain, but pur- 
i-hnscs on sharp recessions should sti 1 
piovc profitable.

Oirtt rlo
IVoidlng ......................

do. 1st prof...........
do. 2nd pref .........

Southern Pacific 
Southern Ral way .

do. prof...................
Wal ash tom mon ...

do. pref .................
Union Pacific ........

do. pref .................
U. 8. Steel ...............

do. pref...................

0 2220 William Boyd was in court yesterday, 
with assaulting and robbing

Tel. N. 2169.»c 55 13tort-
uf............ erj

****** S2
OTv ,,m„ Jjft

71%

59%

08 charged
Neil McLean, 29 Beaconsfteld-avenue.. 43 43Ot .

5»% TRAVELER WANTEDGRAIN AND PRODUCE.5.. 71% 
.. .36%

70 of $17, on October 16 last.
McLean testified he met Boyd and 

his wife in a hotel and after a few 
drinks all went for a walk. Boyd left 
witness and Mrs. Boyd alone. While 
seated on a bench in High Park, Boyd 
came fap behind and hit him with a 
bottle. When he recovered conacience- 

the Boyds were gone and *> ™

lUg... Money Market».
The Rank of England discount rate la 4 

Short bills
an

line of piitol FOR BOND AND 
DEBENTURE MOUSE

One with experience preferred.
Box •*. World.

11121112per cent. Money, 3% to 3% p.c.
4 In 4 116 p.c. New York call money, 
highest, (i per cent.: lowest, 5 per cent.: 
cl. ac, 5 per cent, t’nll money at Toronto 
5% per cent.

Flow—Manitoba, flrat patents, $4.70 to 
$4rt*<: Manitoba, second patents, $4.30. to 
$1.40; strong bakers', $4.20 to $4.30, bags 
I, e nded, on track at Toronto: Ontario, 00 
p.c. patents, buyers' bags, east or middle 
freight, $3.10 to $3.40; Manitoba bran, 
seeks, $16,50 to $17.50; shorts, sacked, 
$18.50 to $10.60 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red and white, 
atearly, at 78e to 79c hid, and 80c to Sir, 
caked, low freights, nt outside points; 
g. ose and spring arc worth from 75c to 76-, 
outside: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, is quoted 
nominally at 90c, at lake ports; No, 2 uor- 

rts; No. 2 northern Is 
81c.

X-42%
.138%

22
42%

Dealers 
Ve have th« 
.articular styl*
,nd paturo ff 
ota to See”
bleb is
opulax w ith 
la of mall** 
at the bé*»; 
n Uron P'*f*

It's *•

1.33%
99%

Jo>eph snyF: Buy Mrtropolltnn Hallway 
■nfi Metropolitan Securities. One day. in 
th? not far remote future, both of these 
|esup8 wjll advance violently, their action 
JJPill vividly reea 1 the days of the old 
Third avenue rise. That stock soared <18 
pf'Urts in 72 hours. You may not Ik* tempt- 
Jd to hull Metropolitan, but do not short, 
then], except on spurts, and only then, for 
buns. Buying Is excellent. Industrials 
^111 go much higher. A ma . will sell above 

Hold Lead. The heaviness In the Moore 
iRimes

38% «.106% 100%Foreign Exchange.
A .7. Glazebrook. Traders’ Bank Build

ing " (Tel. TOOL, to-day vreports exchange 
rates as follows:

CHARLES W. CILLETTness 
his money.

Boyd was remanded for a week.
Slock nnil Minins: Ex

change.
domen-Standard

British Cattle Markets.

8%c per lb.: sheep. 11c to 12e per lb.

MSMBH
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Reprinted J, ME LADY

Asked. Bid. 
.. 105 100Between Banks 

Buyer* Sellers
1414 prem

a 7-16 
99-16

GOING TO HEAT THE BAY
TO KEEP THE MILLS GOING

Sarnia, Nov. 23 —The Cleveland-Sar- 
nia Sawmills Company has adopted a 
unique method to keep its plant run
ning all winter.

A portion of Sarnia bay has been 
closed with sheet piling and the water 
will be kept above freezing temperatu e 
with steam all winter for storage of 
logs.

Metropolitan Bank ...........
Sovereign Bank ...............
Crown Bank .......................
Home Life .............................
Col. Loan ft In. Co..............
Dominion Permanent .... 
W. A. Roger», pref ....
City Dairy pref ...................
lilt, rrational Coal ft Coke
Carter Crame .....................
National Portland Cement 
Grand Valley Bonds ....
Rambler Cariboo .................
War Eeglo ............................
Granby Smelter .................
C. G. F. S. .......................
Centre btar ...........................
St. Eugene ............................
White Pear ..........................
North Star ............................

Counter 
l-< to l-l 
1-8 to 1-f 
8 7-8 to U 

*11-16 to 9 13-16 
» 13-18 to 9 15-1»

1.":: 129N.Y. Fnadi. I 64 die 
.xiont'i Fund» par 
M day» eight 8 9-1» 
Demand S:g. ■ 9 3-8 
Cable Trans- 9 1-2

Jarvis Collcelete Old Girl*.
The Old Girls of Jarvls-street Colle

giate held their annual meeting yea- 
erday. The officers for the coming 
year will be; Hon. President, Dr.Heicn 
MacMurchy; president. Mrs. William 
Wallace; first vice-president, Mrs John 
Miller; second vice-president, Miss M. 
D- Howard; secretary, Miss Thomas, 
assistant secretary. Miss Delaporte; 
treasurer, Miss Chase; historian, Miss 
Brigden.

A committee was appointed to con- 
4H% ’ sider the question of holding a series 

l ” } of lectures thru the winter months. 
3% The treasurer reports a small balance 

from the past year.
The object is to maintain a friendly 

interest and keep In touch with former 
members of the school.

m3112for.
18 14% Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Nov. 23- Cattle-Rcrclpts 8590:
,„ prime steers. $2.00 to $6.fio. 

and feeders. $2.15 to $4.15; calves.

them, 86c lake por 
quoted at 84c; No. 3,7.50win oer

Light Oft
ItgtTd.
aSp».

[ight *Y^qÏ 

*°uIn nva-gaDon 
tho ofaff fa”4

MORTGAGE LOANScommon to 
stockcrs
12Hog!" Receipts. 25,090; steady; good to 
prime beaw $4.A3 to $4 05; medtom to 
ï~vi hesvv' $4 75 to $4.85; strong weight 
.bmroer* • $4 8- to $4.95: good Jo choice 
mixed heavy, $4.70 to $4.80: packing. $4.30

'"shecp'-Recelpta. 15.nmv 
$3.75 to $5.50; yearlings, 
lambs $6.75 to $7.50.

may temporarily advance in ernng- 
Siw'cialtlcs— r.M. is extremely çoixl 

lor a long pull. Hold Steels and B.O.

Balllle Bros. A- Co.. 41 West Klns-streefif 
ftirnlshed the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day:

—Rates in New York-
77 Oats—Are steady and quoted at 36c to 

35%<\ east and west.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, Is worth 
60c, lake and rail.-* *

Pees—Peas, new. &re quoted at from 
74c to- 75c, at outside points.

Rye--The market is nominal, with quota
tions from 63c to 65c.

Actual Posted 
.| 486% | 487 

482.601 4t>3%
On Improved City Property

XI lews»! current rale».

CASSILS, BROCK. KELLEY k FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington Si. West.

20Sterling, dein.ind ...........
Sterling, 60 days’ sight en-

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New York, 64%c per oz. 
Bar silver in London, 20 13-16<1 per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 40%<\

tor. .34
Asked. 24

Me>.can bonds ....
Mexican *to# k . ...
Ibi Underwriting .

do. bonds ................
do. stock ................

Ekotric Stock ......
do. bonds ..........

•bxhan K pc, bond^..........* 70%
. * With 25 per cent stock. xWtth 30 per 
cent stock. '

84 hirher: sheep, 
to $6; spring

01/4
. 64%

, . *00
4% DROPPED DEAD.X0O 35L^.iW

F/.’sgS
Iona , $

UW

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL76 75%
. *1 ; 
Suit

Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 

Bid. / \sk. Bid. 
254 % 256 
128 130% 128
................... 235%

47 William Cummings dropped «l^ad m a 
at Oak and Rlver-streela

2
Barley -The market Is steady at from 

52e to 53c for No. 2; No. .3 extra is worth 
48c to 49c; No. 3, 45c to 46c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat is selling at from 
57c to 58c.

Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 
$16 and shorts at $18.50 to $19.50.

Oatmeal -At $4.35 in bags, and $4 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. ______

Toronto Sugar Market*.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.38 ln barrels, and 
No 1 golden. $.3.88. in barrels. These 
pipes are for delivery here; car lota 5c less. 
The market Is weak, even at the reduc
tion.

tiO'i obituary.

Mrs. W. Brace Carrnthera.
Nov. 23.—Mrs- Cin-uthera 

morning, after a lengthy ill
ness. She was the .wife of Ma lor I. 
Bruce Carruthere, of Harta River fame.

Thos. Jenntnga.
Kincardine. Nov. 23.—Thos. Jennings, 

proprietor of the Royal Hotel died litre 
last night after an illness of over a) 
year.

«Ask. live Stock Co*iml*ilee Beelers TfiDflMTI]
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UmUII I U 

STOCK YARDS, TOBOMt'O 
JUNCTION.
cattle nought and sole 'am

grocery store 
yesterday morning. Dr- Hargfave nas 
summoned. He pronounced it a case 
of heart failure.

Cummings was caretaker »n » ast 
end church.

02 Montreal 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants . 
a oinnti revi . 
Imperial ... 
Iron.inion .. 
KUitiilurd ... 
Hamilton

251
Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Kxvhnnge Compâny.Ham
ilton furnish the following quotations:

Bid. Asked.
. 30.00 36.00
. o:oo io.no
. 2.50 2.75

6.00

241 also unionKingston, 
died this

»
iw% .".'.' 166%
230 231 % 2.30

267% ... 
235

All kloda ot

5B-%.T. OB 
WIHB US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you ear weekly market report.

Reference.: Bank ot Toronteaad all 0» 
gnetiitaures. Represented I» Wlampeghy 
IL A. Mullins, ex-M. P.P. —

Address coramnnlcatlona Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. i.'crr-eDoodeece Solicited.

I.ocnt Bunk Clcnrln ga,
Olearlnga of Pa-al banks for tin 

«' net] m , 
wtel 
WMli

Marron I Wireless .... 
Granby Consolidated .
Met tana 1'onopah .
Toi opah Extension . 
Avrora Consolidated 
Her estake Extension
Osage Petroleum .............
San Francisco Bullfrog.. 
Mexican Development 
California Monarch ....
Cal. N.Y. Oil ...................
Cl- regnlta Copper ............
Heme Life ..........................
Xatioral Oil (Lima) ....

Quite an Army.
The 3000 visitors who are to take the 

religious census are practically all se 
cured and instructed in their duties. 
Wa,rd 1 requires 390 visitors; Ward 2 
460; Ward 3 530; Ward 4 680; Ward 6 
480, and Ward 6 430.

Each supervisor will be given a card 
with printed instructions, on the back 
of which will be printed all the streets 
ln his district. The number of hous is 
having been carefully counted, an aver- 

of 40 houses have been given to 
1 | eudh pair of visitors. A card with p- int-
wam gk I A M , ed/instructions will also be given to the
^4 C J IM L/ A IM visitors, on the back of which will be
•*■» . 2 , written the district they are to visit,

Lr with the Instruction to visit every

.ntm 235 THEIR WORK IS DOflfE.[.v, with VompnrisonsThis 
least

ago ..
Two^yoar. ago .'

215

220

217217 215.$22.367.372 
. 23.9115.764
. 24.246.551 i ?tln,'va . * * 

liiuiors . 
MuIhoiis .

5.50
.18%Nova Svot ia Canadian fisheries protection 

Petrel and Vigilant will lay
.20VStreet The

cruisers _ _
up for the season on Dec. 5-

-18%
.13%
-16%
• «*%

.14140% 141%. . . 18 844,483 
. .. 14,221,251

.10%230 230.wars ngo .15Royal ......................
British America .. 
Wesr. Assurance . 
lmpcvifil Life .... 
Uoi.Kumcrs* Gas .. 
Ont. «v Qv*Appelle 

£472.000 i U.N.W.L.. pref
43.000 ; C. U. U .................

4 >x 1 Mvi truil Power . 
1 8n6*<tv> i Tor. Elec. Light..

1 (’an. Gen. Elec...

.05ill M .90 Xew «Otlpboilding Company.
SmUh^rd’HN SYWukmaon^!hn cl^ 

have incorporated in Maine, the lo- 
Udo Shipbuilding Company, capital 
$1 100.000. The corporation has pur
chased the Craig Shipbuilding Company 
at Toledo and will enlarge the plant- 
Alexander McVitte, resigns as presi
dent and general manager nf the De
troit Shipbuilding Company, Detroit, 
to accept a similar position with the 
new company.

Rnjtk of England Statement.
nf ^*0v- 23. The weekly statement
lnc ehan England shows the fol low-
Total reserve, increased ...........
' reuhtion. deerensed ’...............
"Wl on. InereasiMl ...................

^rarities, increased .
T>n?,f upposits. inerensed
ci0 del)os,,s. Increased..............-.

v f,rmonit securities unehnnged. 
sf tw u,nrroasp'1 f526,000. Phe proportion 

"ftnk's reserve to lability this week

BODY FOUND FLOATING.91VI .36.30%
6.30

15.00
14»14V 7.00

18.00
.12

206% 200 
' luu

208 23.—(Special.)—TheNov.
body cf Michael H. Keefe, a carpenter, 
was found floating near Power’s whirf 
this morning. On Nov. 13 Keefe was

Halifax.LlIARlJTIJ»

[tc thatd«8 qu»rC-

undnougl*1
IVilliam Doua 
a statement ^
rrd's method»^ 

and read 
phone.

300 McDonald & Maybee.0890 no
175 170 I age

Winnipeg Options.
Following are the elosîner quotations to- 

dsr at this market: Nov. 77%e, Dec. 74%c, 
May 7V%r.

01 f He stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
rltttle Market, Office 95 Welllugfon-nvooge, 
Trronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx tosege 
Building, Union Stock Ysrds, Toroatn 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and bogs sre solicited. Careful and uer- 
ooual attention will be given to cootie» 
n.ents ot stork. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bask. 
Esthcr-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD. SBC A.W. MAYS«B.

VI
157 156%
152% 151%

157% 155 
152% 151 last seen'alive.

Deceased was about 55 years of age.
he was a sergeant in the

. 1.576.06 7
697.00 ) ! ‘lo. pref. . .. 

Xntes Mackaj common
do. pref .........

Dom. Tel............
Bell Tel ...............
R. & O.................
Niugnru Nav ... 
Northern Nav 
St. L. A V. Nav 
Toronto Rail ...
Twin City .........
V> iniiipeg
8ao Patio ............

do. bonds .........
To < do Ruilway .
Dom. Steel ..........

do. pref.............
do. hondH .........

Dom. t oh I com..
do. pref.............

Beotia Steel

is
52%
72

52
For years . .
63rd riftes. and in the Northwest rebel
lion served as corporal.

72% 120 
158 156

68% 70 68%
121 121 % 121
75% ... ...

io4% ...'
115% 116 115%

190 ...
139% 139 139% 139

95% ... 95

Leading Wheat Markets.
Doe. Unr. July. 
. 91% 91%

120 house.
New York . 
Detro't 
Toledo 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth ..
St. Louis ..

Railway* and Their Deitsns.
Ottawa,

McNIcolP of the C-P R- la here to -lay 
In connection with the^company's ap
plication for an independent right of 
way on the Rideau Canal reserve for 

Jjko tracks alongside of the Canada 
Atlantic into the Central station.

Judgment Is expected In a day or 
two in the application of the James 
Bay Railway Company regarding the r 
enta-y into Toronto and regarding the 
C.A R-'s desire for more track accom
modation there.

Investment Securities Bought 
and Sold on Commission.

Correspondents in New York, 
Boston, Montreal, Lon

don, Bng., etc,

WH48S
/> ; Defence an Alibi.

William Sheehan and Alex. Anqia 
were before Squire Ellis yesterday on 
a. charge of highway robbery. They 
were remanded tor a week. The de
fense is a strong alibi.

Took Add.
Pugwash, N.S., Nov. 23—(Special.)— 

Rufus F- Black suicided here this 
mogmlng by taking carbolic acid. He 

j was 60 years of age.

Nov. 23.—General Managerp-fnl and fa»y $
[hr parlors

braix°oV-

[•« Club v*111

88% 83%88
8A

a 86%
Cook's Cotton Root Compound.

__4 The only a»fe effectual monthly
s^r^dwi^wowdo^rf

SS,îeSr“K.r smW
rabetitute.

. 80 8i%82 PUDDY BROS.100Elec
Chicago Markets.

Marshall. Ppador 4 Co. (J. G. Rnaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Tiade:

Wbeiat—
Dec.. ..
May ..

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live snd 
Dressed Hege, Beef, Etc.
Offceo: 36-37 Jervis St.

■3A. E. Ames & Co.,
LIMITBD.

7 and 9 King Street E.

21% 20% ...
85 84%

20%

7Open. High. Low. Close.

... 83 83% S3 Kt%

... 86% 87% 80% 87Nmi Have Alwajg ^ 

& ■

Windaer, Ontario.rhe Cook Medicine Co..
68% 67% 
... 10S%

66Nova
do. bouds ......... TORONTO.

4

■

û

*<r

rod grain
BOUGHT ax SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PER 9HARB 
GRAIN: lo PUR UUSHBL

J. t. SMITH » CO.. TORONTO

STUCK

x\X^
r* 4a sihq or.wT

TORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IN

Investment Securities

Ç. E. A. GOLDMANÆMILIUS jAkVIS

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
Banker» and Brokers

Bonds, Debentures and other High-Class In- 
r vestment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
McKinnon Building : | : TORONTO

22 Kino St. East. Toronto.
Rentals $5QP Pa Year ANBlipvftMS

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

i;W
INTEREST AT

I A.0/ on Debenture fer $101 and up- 
I ~/o wArda for 1, 2, S, 1 or S years.

PAYABLE HALF YEARLY
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

21°/ on Deposit* of One Dollar and 
JZ/0 Upwards
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ÏI SIMPSONPHI
■ (Registered)

V, COMPANY,
LIMITEDMINK TIES THE

kobert

I Friday, November 14
J. WOOD, Manager.H. H. FUDCBB, Preeldent.

P.M.STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.301 Obstructive Fire at Green River— 
Toronto Junction and East Tor

onto Happenings.

Prices Were Generally Unchanged 
From the Quotations of Tues

day’s Market-

TELKPHONB 8300.

j

JLa 1Brougham, Nov. 22.—The flour and 
grist mills of P. R Hoover & Sons et 
Green River were destroyed by fire that 
afternoon. The Are broke out in the 
third storey shortly after 2 o'clock, and 
was well under way befdre discovered. 
It may have originated in the shafting. 
Nothing was saved except the firm’s 
books and papers. The lass is about 
$12,000 with insurance of s,«me $5000 A 
quantity of grain and flour was de
stroyed. The mill was a landmark, 
having been doing business for forty 
years. Alfred and William Hoover are 
the present proprietors.

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
were large, 
of 132 car loads sluce Tuesday, composed 
of 2200 cattle. 1946 hogs, 2123 sheep, 61 
calves sud 3 horses. The C. I'. R. had 39 
cars, 634 cattle, 722 bogs, 1197 sheep, 37 
calves, and the G. T. R. 93 car», 1575 cat
tle, 1221 bogs, 926 sheep aud 24 calves.

The quality of the bulk of the cattle was 
only medium, altho there were several good 
loads. -

The weather being exceptionally hue aud 
y buyers from outside points, trade 

was fairly good, conslder.ug the heavy re
ceipts. There was an easier feeitug. but 
little change in prices in nearly all the dif
ferent class ot stock trom Tuesday s quo
tations.

!- J

jEfflUaThe railways report a totali+rs

1
WJ Saturday’s Shopping in the Men’s Store

What do you think of a I Carr’s Melton Overcoat j 
at $20. oo ?

Suit descriptions that ought to give you a pretty ; 
good idea of the values we offer.

Shirts at 89c that should be $1.25 and $1.-50; i 
Pyjamas for $1.49; é suit that should be $1.75-and 
$2.50.

Thé feature of our fur 
season is the splendid 
collection of Fur Ties and 
Muffs now being shown 
by us in our big display 
rooms.

Mink Ties of the latest 
design with large Empire 
or Pillow Muffs of Mink 
—splendidly finished and 
of natural stripe.

Mink Ties — 30.00— 
Mink Empire fyjuffs—
45-00.

Visit our showrooms 
to-day.

man
O

Allegation Made by Petitioners Who 
Would Wind Up Colonial 

Copper Company.
Cwri» ** Hw1 Mikj

Exporter*.
Few were offered, but plenty for the de

mand. One load was reported as having 
brought $4.35. A few export bulls sold at 
$3.25 to $4 per cwt.

Butcher*.
Butchers' cattle were plentiful and very 

cheap. The bulk was of medium quality. 
A few good lots were offered and these 
were readily bought up, but the medium 
aud commou to Inferior classes were slow 
of sale Choice picked lots sold at about 
*4.30, but there were few; one or two choice 
loads were reported at $4 to *4.Lo; medium 
sold at $3.50 to $3.80; common at $2 to *3, 
cannera at $1.25 to *1.75.

Feeder*^ and Stockers,
Deliveries of Stockers aud feeders were 

large and while buyers found it easier to 
get supplies prices remained about the 
same. Harry Murby, the heaviest operator 
n these classes, bought over 400 and re

ports prices as follows: Good feeders. 11X10 
TV iijo lbs., at *3.70 to $3.90 per cwt.; me
dium feeders, 1000 to ll50 1bs., at $6 -o to 
*3.50; best feeders 850 to 1000 lbs . at $3.-o 
to $3.70; medium feeders 850 to 1000 ids-. 
at $3 to $3.25; best yearling 
8U0 lbg. at *3 to $3.25; good stock heifers, 
700 to too lbs., at $2.50 to $2.80; medium 
stock heifers, 700 to 850 lbs., at 
*2.65; common stock steers, 700 to 900 ids., 
at $2 40 to $2.75; common light Stockers, 
400 to 850 lbs., at $2 to $2.25.

Milch Cows.
Considering the season of the year the 

deliveries of milch cows and springers 
have been liberal and the demand extra 
good. Prices ranged all the way from 
*30 to $63 each, as will be seen by sales 
quoted below. Medium to good cows rang
ed from $40 to $55 each.

Veal Calves.
The number offered was uot large, but 

prices remain unchanged at $3.50 to $o.o0 
per cwt. for the bulk, while two of extra 
quality sold by McDonald & Maybee at $6 
per cwt.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Nov. 23.—Annexa

tion having been disposed at tor the 
present year at least, the principal is
sue In the municipal campaign will be 
the mprovement of streets. Councillor 
Rydlng has promised, if elected mayor.

Dundas-sti eet, 
Union-street to Pacific-avenue.

Miss Lillie Watson of Ho-km-avenue, 
for several years cutcxme clerk at„Simp- 
son’s, was presented tfàth a gpld watch 
anfl chain by the office employes.

There has been $67,000 collected In 
taxes up to the present time, about $6000 
more than last year.

The Ranger Hockey Club will prob
ably enter the Senior City League.

A man and woman were driving along 
Weston-raad at the Black Creek Hill, 
when the horse ran away. Both were 
thrown out.

James Burke of Royce-avenue has 
two broken ribs, the result of falling 
downstairs.

Mrs. C. F. Wrihgt of 40 Union-street 
is recovering from a critical Illness.

Work has been suspended on the ex
cavation for the new Nordhe.mer build
ing.

Many a stylish 
Top Coat

i

York, Nov. 23.—Lawrence God- 
kin of this city was to-day appointed 
receiver of the Colonial Copper Com
pany, which owne
Nova Scotia and other portions of pan
ada, A petition in bankruptcy was filed 
against the company by creditors hav
ing claims amounting in all to $65o0. 
Mismanagement on the part of the com
pany’s officers was alleged.

The Colonial Cooper Company is capi- i 
taltzed at $5,000.900. and an aut.iorized 
bonded Indebtedness of $300,000,of wh.ch 
$115,000 has been issued. The charge 
Is made by the petitioners that J, A. 
Hanway, the president, and A. Mun-, 
ger, treasurer df the company, pur- It 
chased the property belonging to the 
company, for about $78,000, and kept as | 
their share $3,000,000 of the company s
capital stock. __

It Is also alleged that the president 
and treasurer never paid' far the -pro
perty of the company until they had

There were several Initiations at the| realized upon the stockrtsTwaiTreally 
Sons of Scotland to-night. j them and that the property was reaitt

The Leader and Recorder has been paid for from the treasury 
taken hold of by P. Colombe, not a company. __________
company, and he will assume the man- telephone NUISANCE.
agement next week. ______

Warm Felt Boots and Overshoes ready , ... _ „___at Chisholm the Shoe man, Blindas- Private Cell System a Boon to Baal 
street. new Men and Other*. •*

i New

Hats for $i; Coon Coats for $39.
Men’s shopping day to-morrow. Saturday, half a 

day for most folks, our busiest day in the Men’s Store. 
Here’s the programme and it provides for pretty well 
everything a man needs( to fortify himself against the 
passing of the season and the change of fashion.

Now a word or two in a general way about this 
Men’s Store, as we call this Richmond Street wing of 

Here on our big floor is found practically every
thing a live man wants to wear. It is at once a con
venient, a satisfactory and an economical men’s shop. 
It’s clothing represent the pick of this country, sold in 
competition for our order—the biggest prize of its kind 
in Canada.

That you see on the 
street to day that has 
come from our clothing 
department, you may 
be giving the custom 
tailor credit for produc
ing—
We’ll pardon your flatter
ing Mr. Custom-man.
But we’re his equal in many 
points in good tailoring—and 
his “betters” in more—and 
you’re getting to see it that 
way—our business says so.
Genuine Irish frieze Ulsters—

fromto brack pave
m.nqp incopper

1]

\

f

ours.
steers, 600 to

DINEEN i
<3i English cheviot, In a faint strips 

pattern, made regulation style, 
with broad shoulders and close fit
ting back, fine linings and I C Cl) 
trimmings, Saturday .... I OiUU 

Men’s Fine Imported 
cheviot Winter Overcoats, plain 
black ground with fancy self stripe, 
made up In the long full back sin
gle-breasted style, neat velvet col
lar and fine Italian cloth linings, 
splendid fitting, Sat- I A AO
urday ...............   1 U-UU

Men’s Heavyweight Imported 
Tweed Winter Overcoats, nobby 
Scotch effects, In blue-grey stripes, 
also handsome brown shades, made 
up in the latest single and double- 
breasted tourist style, with belt 
at back, fine linings and I A C|)
trimmings, Saturday ...... I LUV

has all the quality, style and finish 
of high-class custom tail- A A All 
ored garment, Saturday .. ZU.UU 

High-class

Car Yenge and Temperance Sts.a
22.00—2$.00—27.eO—30.06.

Chesterfields—
Oversacks and 
Tourists
Coats of character—coats of 
style—coats of quality—20.00 
—22.00 and 25.00 values for

*1 NewmarketMen’s
Winter Overcoat, made up in this 
season’s
style, a soft, fine finished cheviot, 
with fine hairline silk stripe, all 
hand-tailored and elegantly trim 
med, fit and finish equal to high- 
class custom work, Sat
urday ................. ... •

Men’s Heavyweight Black Mel Men’s fine Black Vicuna Finish-
win,.,

Carr cloth, in a fine quality, cut gt w|th broad shoulders, close 
and made up from the latest Am- fl^jng collar, vent at back, the cor-

SSL SSZJp&gSS XSJZXSZSy'".... 16.00 
XKSIïaï'-i', «X!

sewn with silk. This coat 1 tout Winter Overcoats,flne Imported

\
AGAIN COMMISSIONER JONES ? Englishdouble-breastedlatesti

:
Rumor That Ex-All. Hall Ha* Start
ed Movement to Restore Old Office.

The action of Harvey Hall In making 
his vigorous attack on Dr. Sbeard s 
methods of handling the smallpox out
break 
seme
alderman, as a friend of former Com
missioner Jones, is trying to raise the 
question of the ability of Dr. Shcilrd 
to look after both the medical health 
and street cleaning departments. In 
appearing before the board of control 
Mr. Hall referred to the added duties of 
the medical health officer as having 
something to do with the alleged neg
lect to take proper measures to sup
press the smallpox outbreak.

Mr. Jones, to whom these rumors 
were mentioned last night, said that 
he had Just returned from a two days’ 
trip outside the city, and knew only of 
the contention raised by Mr. Hall thru 
the newspaper reports.

“Yes they call me Sapphira,” cheer
fully admitted the operator of the "tele
phone switchboard In a large business 
house. "It’s because I’m such an ac
complished liar, you know.

“But, then, that Is one of the things 
I’m paid for; s* It really isn’t my 
fault, and I don’t let it worry me. Per
haps the most frequent lie I have to 
tell is when I am asked about a dozen 
times a day if the president has a pri
vate telephone call—one not In the 
regular telephone directory, you know.

he has. he’d ben In the In-

East Toronto. I I
Bast Toronto, Nov. 23.—Joseph Mur

phy was arrested by Constable Tids- 
berry, "charged With being drunk and 
disorderly, and was brought before Ma
gistrate Richardson and fined $2 and 
costs, which he paid.

Joe Price has returned from a month’s 
holiday trip thru the western portion 
of the province. Mr. Price is just com
pleting the erection of another fine 
house immediately to the south of his 
own residence.

Beginning at Lee-avenue, the Tor nto 
Railway Company have a large force of 
men engaged in taking up the north 
track, which win be relald with heav.er 
rails ajy brick paved. These Improve
ments win be continued to Howard-ave- 
nue, the city limits. The south track 
Is already completed.

Street Commissioner Parkinson is 
grading Catherine-streel, between the 
Kingston-road and Lyall-avenue. IS 
weather permits, the work wdl be ex
tended to Gerrard-street.

Assessment Commissioner Ormerod 
states that to the number and quality 
of -the buildings erected this year East 
Toronto has far outstripped all previous 
records- The first Instalment of taxes 
to likewise very satisfactory.

A G-T.R. fireman was brought In this 
morning in a serious condition, the ef
fects of falling from hie engine. Dr. 
Walters attended him.

The Athletic Club have begun work on 
the grounds leased from the G.T.R., in 
leveling the grounds to the east of the 
Y.M.C-A. Some $200 was spcure3 ini a 
short time in subscriptions.

Miss Brownley of Montana is visit
ing her brother. Principal Brownley.

The Traders’ Bank, will shortly

Sheep and Lamb*.
. There was a good demand as 

sheep and lambs, which sold readily at 
steady prices. Export ewes at $4 to $4-5 
ner cwt. : bucks and culls at $3 to $3.oo, 
lambs at $5 to $5.60 for the bulk but choice 
lots of ewes aud wethers brought $5.70 to 
$5.75 per cwt.

lAual for hV? aoTM 22.00 I ;

18.00In Parkdale is Interpreted in 
quarters to mean that the ex- I*

Hog*.
The run of hogs was fairly large. 2209. 

Mr/liarris reports prices unchanged at $■>.■»• 
for selects and $5.25 for lights and fats. 
Sows are worth $4 to $4.50 and stags $2 to
*3M?r Kennedy of the Junction market re
ports the same prices as quoted above.

Representative Sales. f
McDonald & Maybee sold: 24 butcher. 

1100 lbs. 6acb, at $3.40 per cwt; 18 butcher, 
1150 lbs., at $3.37%; 20 butcher, 1030 lbs., 
at $3.45; 17 butcher, 850 to lOoO lbs. at 
$3.40 to $3.75; 23 butcher 96 lbs., at $3..75: 
8 butcher, 990 lbs., at $3.t5; 48 feeders 800 
to 1000 lbsi. at $4.65 to $3.10; 22 feeder^ 
010 lbs., at $3.25; 11 feeders, 870 to 960 
lbs., at $3.15 to $3.25; 23 cannera,760 to 1110 
Mis. at $1.50 to $2.25; 20 butcher cows, 
1010 to 1290 lbs., at $2.50 to $3.2o; 19 but
cher cows, 1070 lbs., at $2.7.i; 17 butcher 
1000 to 1125 lbs., at $2.25 to $2.75; 5 milch 

at $28 to $47.50 each; 1 export bull. 
$230 lbs., at $4 per cwt.; 1 «port bull, 
1340 lbs., at $3.25; 1 butcher bull, 1200 lbs. 
at $2.60; 7 calves at $3 to $4 per cwt.; 2 
calves, at $6 per cwt.; 1 calf at $2.75 per 
cwt ; 7 iambs, 110 lbs. each, at $8.70 per 
cwt.'; 11 sheep at $4.25 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall, commission sales
men sold: 16 butcher cattle, 1000 lbs. each 
at $3.60 per cwt. ; 3 butcher, 930 lbs. at 
$3 35; 19 butcher, 850 lbs., at $2.80; 6 but
cher, 1000 lbs., at $2.60; 19 butcher cows. 
1100 lbs., at $2.75; 10 butcher cows, 1000 
lbs., at $2.65; 15 butcher cows. 1100 lbs^, 
at $3; 22 butcher cows, 1015 lbs., at *2.sn, 
14 feeders 1140 lbs., at $3.90; 19 feeders

Men’s fur-lined coats—40.0e 
to 350.00.
We’re thinking a lot of 
your comfort—
When we keep hammering 
away at the warmer under
wear—gloves and hosiery—
.Underwear—1.00 op.
Half-hose— 50c up.
Gloves — the lined kinds — 
1.50 up.

11 :
“Of course ^ ,

sane asylum If he hadn’t ; but he does
n't want everybody to know It. The 
telephone was getting such a nuisance 
to business men that a lot of them 
have had to do this.

-Now. when a man’s private tele
phone rings he knows it really Is a per
sonal call, as only a few people have 

It Is a direct call from

” •earns,

$3.00 Fancy Vests for $1.49
ioo qnly Men’s Fancy Vests, consisting of assorted patterns in English 

„.ct;„oc' riarir crrnimds with red and blue mixtures, in small figured patterns, 
«d flannel linings, also a balance of « of our new

fall patterns, sizes 36 44, Tegular $2.00 to $3.00, Saturday ^,4-9 
morning

1hts number.
■central’ and does not come over the 
regular office switchboard at all.

“Every operator of a private switch- 
board, and, of course, every ‘central,’ 
to charged with keeping these private 
telephone numbers strictly confident
ial. People try lots of different ways 

this information out ot us, 
but they don’t succeed."

"It saves my time wonderfully—this 
having a private call,” said a lawyer, 
“I really think this plan saves me from 

breakdown last year.

:1
:i

TORONTO TRAVELER ARRESTED 
ON SUSPICION OtF THEFT!

:cows I
. • tioi { Montreal, Nov. 23.—A inan named 

John- McKernan, who claimed to be 
representing a Toronto drygoods firm, 
was arrested this morning on suspi
cion of theft. He was trying to sell 
a lot of ladies’ Belts, etc-, and as he 
wasi offering about $15 worth of goo-ls 
for $2, he was arrested and will be held 
pending Inforamtion from Toronto.

Shirts and Pyjamasto worm «
I* m.

in,?

1 !Men’s Pyjamas from Eng
land, Ireland and Montreal, 
heavy Ceylon flannel, flannel
ette and silk striped cashmer- 
eties,some have military coll
ars and frogs, others turndown 
collars, buttoned fronts, un
shrinkable and well made, 
sizes small, 
large, regular price's $1.75 
and $2.50 per suit, I 4 Q 
Saturday, suit............  hTÜ

•4-ee Yenge 5 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts 
I in negligee and laundried 
I bosom styles, open front and 

front and b-ick with de-

a nervous 
"My private secretary has charge of 

the telephone supposed by the uniniti
ated to be the only one bv which I can 
be reached personally. Nine times out' 
of ten the’ Question can be settled with
out referring to me. Occasionally, of 

I have to speak to the person

/ &T
-BLACK SHEEP” TAKES POISON.$3.80; 5 feeders. 1100 lbs., at $3.60; 10 

ers, -900 lbs., at $3.30; 19 cannera, 700 lbs., 
at $2.35: 10 on liners 600 lbs. at $--40 j7 
cannera 580 lbs. at $2.25: 10 cannera 900 
lba. at' $1.65. Shipped: 3 loada butchers 
cattle to Collingwood.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 8 butcher, 1100 
cwt. ; 14 butcher, 970 

830 lbs., at $2.00;

HE WON’T RETURN. a open
I tached cuffs, open front with 
I cuffs attached, broken lines 
$ from our regular stock, all 

season’s goods, light and 
3 medium shades, neat stripes 
S and figured effects, sizes 14 to 
I 18, reg. prices $1.25 QQp 
f and $1.50, Saturday.. 0 VU

open a
branch office to the east of the East
bourne House,

The Empringham House ie being re
painted.

L. A. De La Plante’s splendid new 
hardware store, opposite the Y.M.C.A,, 
on Main-street, will be opened shortly, 
r At the regular meeting of the W.lllng 

""Workers of St. Saviour’s Church, Mrs- 
Frank Abbott was appointed president 
and Miss McKnlght. secretary, pro tem.

Farmers’ traffic to thfe city now is 
heavier than at any time during the 
season.

The G.T.R. bridge over the tracks on 
Main-street is in a dangerous condition.

An entertainment and concert was 
given in Hope Methodist Church in be
half of the funds of the church.

The old Brandenbury property, front
ing on Queen and Lee-avenue, will 
shortly be thrown open for building pur
poses. A large gang of men are cultng 
dpwn trees, opening up streets and 
grading the property. The site le an 
Ideal one for residential purposes.

The Bell Telephone Oomnany, the 
Beach office of which ie located at the 
corner of Queen and Lee-avenue, will 
vacate their present s1,te ana have se
cured three lots Immediately to the 
north, where It Is said they wMl erect 
a modern up-to-date central office.

Jr*

at Galt Drink. Cyanide 
of Fota.h.

New York, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Chas. 
O’Connell, who robbed the Bank of 
Montreal and other banks, will not re
turn from Germany with American offi- 

There Is an error in the extradi

course.Englishman
myself.

“But there was a time a few years 
when I could not dictate so much 
note to my stenographer without 

being Interrupted- That exasperating 
little tlng-a-llng has been the death 
knell to many a flnely-nhrasefl letter. 
As for important documents, when dic
tating anything that required serious 
thought I was obliged to have an en
tirely separate room where I was as 
absolutely ‘out’ as tho In my home up 
town.

“While, of course. I did nto pretend 
to speak to every person who called 
for me on the telephone, still T was 
called very often, 
now. Only a dozen or so persons know 

private call, and sometimes n.y 
telephone does not ring more than once 
or twice a day.

“The teltnhone is a mtehtv good ser
vant. but with one’s name In the pub
lic telephone directory It soon becomes 
a hard master.”

"Yes, our house number Is private.” 
said a woman who has many social 
dutleV “and we guard It as we do the 
family Jewels. Only our own direct 
circle of friends are able to reach us 
by telephone.

“As some one said to me the other 
day. quite the height of modern Inti
macy Is reached in the interchange of 
private telephone numbers. And It Is 
true.

“You would he surprised to know the 
lengths some people will go to discov
er the number of a private wl-e. Why. 
would you believe It. our stable is of
ten called up, and whoever happens to 
answer it Is asked for our house num
ber. Yes, the telephone Is now Just 
what it originally was and Just what it 
should be—a convenience and not a 
nuisance.”

Galt, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Seated at 
the small waiting

Gaero
as albs. each, at $4.30 per c 

lbs., at $3.75; 14 butche
2 cows, 1000 lbs., at $2.45: 2 butcheç* 1 
lba., at $3.70; 3 butcher, 1010 lbs., at $3.7«>;
19 butcher 850 lbs at $3.15; 2 feeders, noon,
ll.te Ibs at $33»; IS can»era M0 lbs. at of tash_ and in five min-

L-rr* ;i S&-S rLîtfwa «
cannera. 900 lbs., at *175: 4 feede*a. KMW aon into It. Enough of the drug was 
lbs. at $3.60: 2 rows, 1040 lbs., at: $-90, lef. ,n the glass to kill half a dozen
3 butcher 800 lbs at $i.8o; 1 milker at £amUleg according to Dr. Vadon.
* G “oUrge Tide "on bought for the Harris Vail was a well-born Englishman -Q 
Abattoir Co 700 sheep and lambs, of which years oltt, who came here a year ago 
half were shipped direct from the coun- (rom Cambridge, England, and took a 

Mr. Alderson paid $5.70 per cwt. and . . £n Q^die & McCulloch's works, 
as high as $5.75 for selected l°ts,°wwhereVhe was regarded as a steady“MS SSX. '«*■/“*; » „1.-
ner cwt • 1100 lambs at an average of the Rev. Canon Vail of camDri.tg 
*5 55 per cwt. and 60 calves at. $7.50 each. | young Vail was the black sheep of the 

George Hooper, Montreal, bought 20 cows j family and was packed off to Cana da 
this week at prices ranging from $45 to. tQ t(me down. His English relations

•/it-r » -» •• •*! fïiru'T SKrtrs »BV.ï
James' Armstrong bought several cows. | The death took place of the wife of 

amongst which were some of the best, at, prjnctpai w. Clai e Marriott of the Cen- 
Wntrt' Weston, bought 30 milch tralSchool at the General Hospital last
COIlex Uri evaeï bought‘.l^hmeher «tile. The young wife was recently admlt- 
1100 to 1250 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per ted as a patient to the maternity ward. 
cwt Collapse followed the birth- The couple

R. .1. Collins bought 17 butcher. 100O were married two years ago in Sher- 
Ibs.. at $3.45: 4 hutchcr iiOO 11» at $3..8), bourne.street Methodist Church, Toron- 
10Ædm Tented'bo'ugahV2l VïZt- to, where the father and mother of 
cher heifers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.15 per deceased, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
rtvr . . Gaden, reside.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load butcher, 
torn lbs., at $3.50; 1 load butchei. 1150 lbs. 
at $3 65; 1 mixed load. OoO to 1400 lbs., at 
$2 50 to $3.75 per cwt.____ _

8-3-
*hr Toria table In one of

of the Imperial Hotel this after- 
Frederick John Vail took a dose

newcers. 
lion papers. medium and1000 f!rooms

IOffer. 95000 Reward.
Nov. 23—Mrs. FrankNew . York. - 

Tousey, only daughter of Mrs. Margx- 
reta Todd, whose mutilated body was 
found on the railroad tracks near Phi
ladelphia, has increased to $5000 the re
ward previously offered for Informa
tion.

V •Md In:
was an\ Derby Hat for $1.00 IBSÜ SSn.’lTo Stay at Gravesend.

Washington. Nov. 23,-vOrders have 
been cabled to the Minneapolis at 
Gravesend, England, to remain there 
for the present.

As the situation In Russia appears to 
be quieting down, the neces l y cf send
ing a warship there is removed.

It Is very differenttry. , Men’s Imported ^English Fur Felt Derby Hats, up-to-date 
fall, 1905, styles, color black only, about 20 dozen to | AA 
sell Saturday for..................................... ............................ IiUU

neeestot
mv

I
X 24 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, «hells 

made !from fine quality English 
Beat er cloth; black only, lined 
throughout, including sleeves, with 
Russian and marmot ; German 

Satur-

■•IMen’s Fur Coals
19 only, Men’s Canadian Rac- 

Fur Coats, made from large, 
full-furred skins; extra

S;. ***'established over half a century coon 
dark,
well lined and fin
ished, Satu rday.........

Utotp7
«ü ««ion39.00

Men’s $1.75 Gloves, 98c

otter collars, 
day............... 29.50 •May,* w. aNorth Toronto.

The concert under the auspices of the 
locail Orange Lodge on Wednesday n gbt 
was perhaps the most largely patroniz
ed of any ever held at the town hall. 
The net proceeds, which will be over 
$100, will be applied to the Çmd for a 
new hall for the society.

Much to tile gratification of the many 
pedestrians on Yonge-street, lumber for 
the construction of a walk to front of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery has arr.ved, 
and It is hoped the work will be car
ried thru before a resumption of bad 
weather.

His Honor Judge Morgan has arrang
ed to hear the appeals against this 
year’s voters’ list oti Monday next. Thei 
number of complaints is about 125.

«muffin
Con*

Sfll
Staid

?

_ajrs Men’s Real French Kid Gloves, very finest qualities, made from extra choice skins ; | 
with two domes. Pique sewn fincers, stitched backs. Shades: tans, browns and greys, QQp. | 
$1 25 $1.50 and Si.75 qualities. Xmas standard, Saturday, per pair........................... ..........................ÏFVO X,

FARMER'S WIFE CUTS THROAT.>- at $3.65
t2i°I^a^bJEghtl'export bulls at $3.25 
ts> $4 pei^cwt.

Fred

I
While Hmbond Was Doing Chore* 

Woman. Ended Life.
!" &Fred Dunn bought 34 butcher. 800 to 

1000 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.70 per cwt.
Market Note*.

E Maybee of the Arm of Maybee. Wil
son A Hall, has returned from P'1™??' 
where he went on business connected with 
the firm. Mr. Maybee reports having had 
a pleasant as well as a profitable trip.

Harry Murby shipped 3 car loads qt £od- 
er8 to Elora. one to Ottawa, one te Dun- 
das and one to Waterloo.

Rough distillery feeders are slow of sale 
owing to the stables being nearly flllid.

F McKay of Oeemore. who at one time 
did a large trade on this market, was a 
visitor, here to-day.

«

Brighton, Nov. 23.—A fatality occur
red at the home of Malcolm Redner, a 
respected farmer, living about seven 
mlles east of this town, on the Kittg"- 
eton-road.

Redner had left his house to go out 
to the bam to do his chores for the 
night, and returned to the house in 
about an hour, and on g inS to his ro m 
found his wife in bed with her throat 
cut from ear to ear by her ownI hand.

Mrs. Redner had been in poor health 
and despondent.

WE

Brass Desk Needs *4 H.1
Why She Wo* Married.

Atchison Globe: An Atchlscn woman 
says she is very fond of her husband 
now. but that her reasens for marry 1 g 
were much deeper than a love affa'r. 
She says that from the time she was 
a little girl until she was married she 
realized that she was living in another 
peisen’s house, her mother’s; that when 

Wyehwood. she Impulsively asked someone to go
The Wy oh wood Church of Christ held home to a meal with her. herfeet felt 

a concert and debate on Tuesday even- like lead the last bkKik be^r® eh® 
ing, the debaters being members of reached her home, because she knew 
the Canadian Boys’ Club of W.E.Y.M. her mother would say; Mercy, why 
CA The subject was: "Reso.ved, Man. did you bring com'*any home. ' That 
is Deteriorating." ?The affirmative was before and after she gave a party h r 
sustained by R. tirocket, supported by1 mother kept saying: “Well, this will 
F Watson and A. Kirby, and the nega-, be the last party we will have.” In 
ti’ve by H. Marshall, assisted by L. ! fact, her mother was the boss and her 
Benjamin and F D- Benjamin. Altho idea In getting married was not a ro- 
the negative presented a strong argu- mantle one, but to be the boss, and 
ment, they were unable to withstand Bhe Is- 
the impressiveness of the affirmative 
side. The affirmatives’ principal argu
ments were the moral and political as- 

The Perpetual Mother-In-Law. pect the present. The negatives’
“Why mothers-in-Jaw quarrel with arguments, the expanse of commerce 

their daughters-in-law and sons-in-law, and education. The judges xvere Rev. 
and why daughters-in-law and sons in- Walker C. Bennett, M.A.. pastor of 
, iw' ouarrel with their mothers-in- Fatrbank Presbyterian Church: E H. 
law is more than I can understand, ’ A. Watson, B.A.. of Parkdale Collegiate,
•said Burnett Tabrum at Stratford and J. Salmon of The Monetary Times, 
police court during the hearing of a The program lnrtuded «ng. and r«n- 

taken out against a young tations by Miss Ewing. Mrs t. 0,1 more 
living at Leyton by her mo- = and Mr^Durm n.nnicksmd

Rev. F. Elmore Lumley was chairman.

C.Compare eur “guinea 
trouser” materials with 
an> others worth while 
and you will discover their 
superiority at once.

They are mostly in con
servative patterns but not 
deficient in character.

These trousers have de
servedly won the reputa
tion they have attained 
and we do not want :you 
to take a pair unless they 
are right. W e always 
take pleasure in making 
good anything that goes 
wrong thru fault of ours.

You are not likely to 
beat "Score’s guineas” at 
any tailors.

Special price $5.25.

Your Money In The
Sovereign Bank of Canada!

We have a very Complete stock of 
New English Brass Goods, 

including :
INK WELLS, PEN

WEIGHTS, PAPER KNIVES, PEN 
TRAVS, CANDLE STICKS, ETC.

Rice Lewis & Son
limited

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts. Toronto

!
Aurora.

The funeral of Miss Georgia Grice, 
who was drowned in Haliburton oo 
Nov. 13, will take place here on Satur
day.

10 The
RACKS, PAPER

•**1 me
never stops working day or night and ne money comes 
more easily than interest mency. You can start an acceuat 
here with only one dollar.

HI. Farewell Concert.
farewell concert by Sebastian H. 

the well-known baritone, at
The At the Metropolitan.

Dr. Torrington, Miss Grace Merry. 
Mrs. Will Merry, Miss Eileen Millett 
and Arthur Blight were the talent at 
a concert in the Metropolitan church 
last night under the auspices of the 
Toronto district W.C.T.U., in aid of the 
proposed new Francis E. Willard home. 
The program was an excellent one, 
composed of the best works of fav
orite masters, in which the popular mu
sicians were heard to good advantage 
by the large audience present.

Burnett,
Association Hall, was attended by a 
large audience who were rewarded with 
an excellent program given by Mr. 
Burnett. Harry M. Field. Frands_Grat- 
ton. Violinist; Miss Mazle Jackson, so
prano. and Ed. Reeve, accompanist. 
Mr. Burnett was in good voice and 

well-merited applause in selections 
Tschailkowsky

Interest Paid Four Times a Year
whether y«u leek after it or net.

Mein Office, 28 King Street West. 
Laber Temple Branch, 167 Chnrcb Street. 

Market Branch, 168 King Street Cast.

He Understood.
San Francisco Chronicle: He was un

shaven and unclean, seedy and /ery 
shabbily dressed. He stood disconso
lately on a street corner. He had had ; 
a bad day of it and was wondering .

corner wheure the | • 
dimes would flow more

won 
from 
Marks.
technique and tone expression were 
heard to advantage in his several dif
ficult numbers from Chopin and Llzt. 
Miss Jackson has a good voice and ex
pression. and won many expressions of 
approval, as did Mr. Gratton, violinist, 
who performed several difficult num
bers. 4

andHandel,
Mr. Field’s splendid powers of

200 Year* to Par.
In the City of London court recently 

Judge Rentoul. K.C-, made an order to 
pay a debt of £10 8s. 10 d. to a money
lender 
month
in 209 years.

where there was a

MONEY II you w&ne to borrow 
money on household rood* 
piano*, organ*, horse* aad 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
w ill advance you anyatnomni 
horn $10 ut» same day m you 

I V appiy tot *1 Money can oe 
peidln lull at any rime, or ia 
six or twelve monthly pay
ment» te ku$t borrower. We 
have an entirely new p*an 
lending. Call and get eue 
lenra. Phone—Main 423a,

Money T<> Loanat the rate of one penny a 
. The payment will be completed

nickels and
plentifully. As he was about to cross 
the etree s he noticed a kindly, mother* 

An Accnning: Confidence. Jy-looking woman approaching. Assum-

erica to which he fled after the robbery ^ underst md that
and gave himself up. because of the a*°"'Jj" you ,his not because 1 

Bout Toronto. pricking of his conscience. Ku may be starving or from
Companion Court Elaine, No. 409« T.O. !#««!«■. loon. any foolish notions of charity, but

F., held their regular monthly meeting Utiglou* Locu» ** „ ,. ._ «imnlv because it give» me pleasure to
on Wednesday evening in Society Hall. “You have no locus Stand*, said the simply becau g 1

asrssrrass «
ss2t,Æ"ssiaI“a mmt eiw"itep& b^ugdhdtn;=tokntoh: ch^“ •y1 >&£**»*? *«*#»•*« ^

Or feriMere, Plane», Etc., ai t*«Exhibition of Good Pletnre*.
Mr- C- J- Townsend invites 

person
visit his art rooms, 
street, where there Is now on viety the 
best collection that he has even had.
The sale will be continued to-day. Mnrad Cl«nrette*.

----------------- —--------- Murad "plain tips” Cigarettes are the
Interfered Wlh Policeman. latest and best achievement of Allan

Massie Marscicano, 272 East Gcrrtrd- Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
street, was arrested last night for i expert of Turkey. During that period 
fighting in Yonge-street. Roy Admitage Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes — h.s alone — 
was also locked "up for Interfering with were the accepted brands of the dignt- 

, P C Lundy, who was making the ar- , taries of the Turkish court - 15c per
l box.

every
interested In good pictures to 

66 East Ktng-
tollRwIat Eny Term:

•ice can be repaid ISO week!,.
76 can b. repaid 2.60 weekly. 
Mcaa be repaid 1.00 wMkly.
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can b* repaid 1.26 weekly. 
lOcan be repaid .70 weekly.

Cell ead tot » expiai» enr new aystMl 
loaning.

LOANsummons 
woman 
ther-in-law.

*

d. r. timm & co
MAH.

Ream Iff. Lawler lilldlig, 
• Kl*e STREET WEST

N

Keller & Co. ,44uY^e8tTailors and Haberdasher»,

77 KINS 8TBEEÏ WEST
rest./

f

i

Simpson’s Ordered Tailoring
“editionWhen you get a suit or a coat from our custom tailors you 

de laxe.” Otherwise we’d stick to the ready-to-wear propositii
New line of Scotch tweed* awaits your inspection. 

(Balcony, Men’* Stora)
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